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A Cathqlicî Nqewspaper is a
to týlo , uÊ:ry anc e

boonth ' Ym
of truth to èvery house-.

bOd. To encour-age Catholic

rlisn is tp aid tc Church."

zhe6%~~ 15 r"

By a'dvertising inthe "True
Witness" you materially- assist
a thorough Catholic organ, and
you secure patronage for yourself
in your line of business.

'MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30, loa5.
of this Cathôîi&churcb 'w~fl eIicour~ge asid~His garments, says theEvangelis

of thisCathol ic hrhwil encourage asi de His garments, says the Evangelist n-
«uthfMhJe influx of Cathoies te their village for "and having taken a towel He girded

the generalbenéfit of ail; and he en- Himself; after that, Hepoureth water Ucim 1H AI .0EFLANABi
couraged the miembers of hisown flockto mto a basin and began to wash the feet.

pPICATION 0F THE oURCH oF be always mindful of the kind,and warm- of the disciples, atnl to wipe thema with ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION
S.DENS IAHENS, OT welcon nthey- bad received froan the he towel vbrewith lie was girded. THE NEW JUDGE.

ST. ODET. Athenjaris. ----- Everyhig igùified Chat sometiî.in ýwas -- '--

rhé Archbishop the explaiied the about being done of mysterious ind
NE TFB O I -chief purposeB.of a Catholic church. The which denanded special purity of body jR. CIRRAN'S REbLY.- HEwILL -ENTE-

oRAGT E XIIÇH SETROP' HENG primaryideaof ,aN hurch is a temple of and spirit. The Evangelist proceeds: H 1s - --
20~~fFIÂT~"ÀI<IMENE ATERiO primary adi o rea f, hrl isa tmetinh ung bread, He gave thunilc, and fS .w EWrAL.s-uim

-tAhousELOQNT-SERN BTHI e. t p o m mon aer broke and gave to thein; 'saying : This TN.me EMîÀARD, uwv. 'ArllERs M.. AL.LAGhouse for the purposes ofocomnien prayer, AIZ .N IS EA
sCE-E LOo 'Io...BE. REMEM- the reading of the Scriptures and the is My body whiich is given for you; do MARRE ANi o'.MEARA Af.O î>-:L

ERED. -' ' chanting of psalns. For these ends there. this for a, conmemoration of Me. In ADnR1 SEs 1N PLmAls(11-'IF Tl HA
was in every village and town of Judea like 'manner the Chalice also after He A

OnSaturdfy, October.20, théMost Rev. ameeting hoese-sometimes two, thTee ad supped, saying: "This is the
yOnardy, Arhbisbop f Kington, or four of' them in larger towns--wiere Chalice, theNew Testament in My blood,

J.p. Ciledar ,b A ecreary, theVery al faitful Hebrews use' to meet every which shal. be shed for yon." His Grace Glenora Hall, the place t meetiu'

vocoi S belly, V.. the Very ]Rev. Saturday or Sabbath day. No suacritice dwelt forcibly upon the plain obvions Branch 26.of the C.M.B.A, was fille
ev. Thomas I and Rev. JJ Kell was otrered in the Synagogue, but only insignification of our Lord's words in in- overflowing on Monday, the occa

ohonge, came to the iesbyter the Temple built by King Solomon in the stituting this Eucharistie Sacrifice. Ail Bring he gaaoring, mee
pcastOrYon, raimea 55  Nex1  City of Jerusalen, and thither ail who the efforts of unbelievers in the past Bchi The ganua oeiniigofifri ahalorytownraile celebrratin arly had attained twenty-oeuayuars of age were three huidred years have- failed to dini- members,was composed chicuiy of y

MossesI n the Church ef St. James, at obligedlby law to come on the four princi- inislh the force oh tlheir natural signifi- ien..
onge the> procededote Athens, t pal feastsof the year, how distant soever cance. Whien Jess, who id eternal The entertanent consisted of a

trth, declared " This is My body," who sicql and literar ogramme. Hon.
dedicate tho new' ehurci of St .Denis their residence mal 1 ave be d t sist shall venture to declarethat it, is not Curran, His LordshUip-Bishop Emari
the Areopagite. The day was very fine at the sacrifices in the temple every day His body but a piece of ommon breado Valleyfield, Rev, Fother Marre, N
and theroads in good condition. Avery ord an octave. his wa the sole temple And when He adds a deiite clause Daine, Rev. Father M. Callaghaln
large protession of vehicles, bearing the hdediated te the wordtipinfatt ietrhleddi Patrick's,Rev.dJ.hO'MedeaaraSt.îiGabcu

faulr ud their famillges belongieg teOon this earth beforo the coming eh the ideitifyiiig that wiich Noelîeld inu Ris Pîrc',le.J 'eta"t oa
farmierstrc a lei ahembelogi to Red e eer M boe t e ngoftahe hand with the self saine body that He Dr. G. H. MerrilI, Chaoncellors:'..F. i
the district of Yonge, accompamled His Ree e, wo10 iledte osaic .wats about to imimo]ate on the Cross, P. Reynolds, Joseph E. Morrison, J
Grace and the clergy,and at every corner iaw, its priesthood and its systeni of sa- ainige as St. Paul quotes Him eTak Feeley, A. H.ltSpedding, C. A. Poi ,

of the road new. :contingents froa the crifices, and substituted for it a new and say as th PauM ody wich shall C. Daudelie , Pat.rick.Doie, D. J.

1uronding country met the procession more perfect religion, a new and more yc andeat;thia My bd reich shae iliai pand. Doyer, occ
mdtcktei laces at tie rear. Enter- ho!>' priesthood, and a now sacrifice, one be dlivered fer yen," tie renlit>' cf tic hilis; M. Murphy, and- othera, eccua

ind tktheirples t Athe re cer- in itsef, ad enbraclng ail the diffrent Savior's human body in the Blessed Eu- seats on the platform..

ing he> illage of Athens, the cortege n fm o ace rapin d l d charist under the outward forci and President A. D. McGillis presided
Was very limposinig. The Citizens Band formns of sacrifice app ointeilby apearnc of bread is rendered unques- made a most ha ppy addiressq of welc(
awaited them alit the lead of the Main tirougli Moses to beoffered by the sons appearanco ohi bsade still mores- macle of whih h gae a bri

street, and with choice musi led the of Aaron, who alone inherited the pri.est- ciusive by la tie saior cords sume of the affairs of the Branch
-ay to the new Cathofice church, the vil- hoocd b>' Diviae right and comunisslon. inuthe conecratio te the Cha . cation.
lagers in large numbers liing the atreet The sacrifice of the New'Law, called the "n thi coseCration of the CN ' The most interestig event of the

Ciicitaursui. Eertiig pocedudleMasse is infinitel>' nîre vaIuîii le ntue " Thia la tue Cialiceofo the New Testa-
on either side. Everything proceeded inMas smniey orvaalenth ment in My blood, which shall be poured ing Was' the presentation of anl add
most orderly fash6ion. aigust of God Chan aIl the sacriices ever ot f o" The English version of îaccomanied with a handisomae port

The great mass of people, half of whom otlered to Hinm from the beginnin" of oi fOrsyen "e Em ig sh inboh t to theonu. J. J. Curran.o
weC rtetntaaeibled urouend tie the world, frein Abel toNoalu,i'roniNoauh thia sentence la ainbigneus lenlîutb fithe i ci.JJ Car

ere Protestants, assemble aud s te Abrad, from Abliah, ro Noah Protestantland the Douay version. But
urcbwhsep d we closed, and as to Abraham, from Abrahami to Moses' whosever possee a knowledge of the Presidenît McGillis made tie pres

the Archbiish'op and clergy recited the adfoCoest hittTevci1(reek language, will readily siee in h io n the adeswsra y
irescribedl praversand passed arouid the of the sacrifice of the New Testaîmuent is ori inal text of St. Luke that the remis- ecretary, Bro. Costiga. r
edifice, chaunting the Miserere; and not an ox or a sheep, or any other living sion of their sins is that nhich was at The addrel r eds as follows.

lithe w'aills with blessed wal-etr, thing of earth : it is the Lord Jesuîs th eir ained in the M'as To the Houn. J. J. C hrran LL... 
the deauîncr-g tccowdna otChrist HinI8scîf, tic Incarnaite son of ClItImoment coetained lui Élie Chalice ca'inoIisevto oth1,1:the deteanor -of the crowd was most d C timl t ith i In aate o fbetween the Savior's hands. Hence the ioccasion oh his elevation to the lui:
reverent and edifying. When admitted Gd equal to His Fathler in oIII the per- A ostle St. Paul adds • " Therefore, who- the Superior court of the Provia
intothiechurch the vastmajority of themn fections of' the Godhiead, whio humibled sover shall eat this b>read or drink the Quebgec.
could not get seats and were obliged to iisoelf to death in atonement for the seelc sa t ie on.Judge and Brobrthder-ThtcQobe

reuuai stndig al dc trneîhrughut ies cf tihe iuinîuiirace. By> a wendcrhul Cialice ehfftic Lord unwenthlx, shall be aditeie of'ge aîîîl liie-61,tremlain stand(ing all the time throughiout nsofthhuarceByawnrf l «it of the body and blood of the Lord;.admmeso rnh% .
hie celebration of Mass and the sermon. nystery of power and wisdom and love gi" oh t and inketh tde t' desire to express their pasre and 5
The Rev. J. J. Kelly, local pastor, cele- for tas, vioi He purchased fromt sin and hiemselft not discerning the body tion on learning ss t inyour pe

brated hie Mass, and at its Conclusion, death and liell by lie agonies of Niso he Lor dIisiu tu bou distinguished maemiberofgti ie ssocii
His Grace hie Arclibishop delivered a passion. lit istituted the Masa in the oh ter of faith said the Arch- hlasbeenhonired inubeng rase

very instructive address of one hour and f.orm cf sacrifice, Hiself leing t hiho and no one Cali receive it with ab- impeortait position of Jug oft
forty minutes, to which the mixed as- High Pri'st forever according to the solute unhesitating belief u less he has periortCourt. i

-semably listened with eager attention and order of Melclhisedeck," and 1imself in previosl received from God the gift of Almost since iception
respeeted silence. All the prominent the giory of His risen lumanity being previui riineifaithi. Fleshi and blood areatsiyue b eecîi a-
citizeis of Athens were among th the victi fer daily oblation to Hs 'iiveretihigh mysied of l . with us, and each one feels that Il

liseuura.Father lu Reaiven flrougb tierninistrv a verse tca tlie liglumystenies cf religion. twips i sndfilecljunorue fueli telclisteners. i pahe n Haen through te imatry St. Paul warns us that the '" animal man ticupates in thu honor whi the F
The Archbishop began, by expressing of men ordained. by Him to the partici- does not perceive the things of Gode for Governmient hias s3een lit Wo confer

his humble thanks to God for having pation of His priesthood, and.appoiitet thies i riually discevor ui.e
enabled hiii and the local pastor to erect to stand at His altnar, in His iiinme, and ourti Be spiituavlor wdiseraHed.'' ed . As a slight tokenofthOeestema
this beautiful edifice to the honor of the by His power, to iiiuumolateHiii mliys- thisr Blesed Savior, wthhelsed E propsaed sa in which tue eve

Divine Nanie and the spiritual good of tic forma and present Imin before the eyes the raliti of His fleshiand bloodais teield by the olucers and ml embuuvu
the people. He extolled Rev. J. J. Kelly of' the Holy Triity for perpetual com-fi- od and lrink of the faithfulhad ler- Branch 26, C.M.B.A., we beg(e oInal
for the zeal and labor with which he memtoration before God and men of His -fond he supenohu mirleof uai- :ucasion that youL A ncep theie port

Med tp thie project of building this painful atonement fo suas on Caîlvary hlyng five lonves and two ishes into the - yousl h icwe ani prn
church in Athens, "which," said he, Cross and the recoaiitation H' têre plof five taousand eople in order to which we trust will long hg up
"we bail udertaken" without mney had establisied between Gode's o0thl'eIl-d fil cflis the iidsrder au wals of your hiappy hone as a remu
and wi'hout any visible means najesty and the sinfuil children of .- daîn triy cathisi ii Ter and intro- o theîbrohierly pirit as whichl
of meeting the cost, our trust being unto ail generations. A remaurkable luced His doctrine by a declaration of been offered to ou.
in God aloie that He would provide a prophliecy respecting tuis sacrifice of th ntheeibsolte necessity of faith as an es- W e also trust hoa prayt in
sufliciency in due time. The goodhciti- New Testament was dlelivered by' Mal setialuna itfoh fail aance of to ce ivo Pri>'nc ay i
zens oh Athens belped us by their gener- achy, tue lat oh the prophets oh Israeul, te humanly comprelensible mystery o c ahand strenght perfor
ous contribtiudons in the start. Dona- about four laundred years befor' Chnist. -Ie wasnabout eonpropîound. nootin ties ofatle exalted ofhel to wic

otis sulsequeintly came from the clergy lu God's name ht denounes this irt of faith He referred them to His hav e euaiet ad ta tohyo
and peopleli tn many quarters; and some priests of the order of Aarnt ' Fi thr isgfceaitha Me oferr henc to apply the wordns of Ilanud' i t: 
nmonths ago Father Kelly went, by y having defiled the altar by' lIosig llber, savingfth laiect thoeeFcatcher e a [wh y h e kneltnds tuf te leîoadut y

permission, to Lower Canada to solicit the nost worthless of the flock or vi,- draw im ii, efandlhat this wath aotnÉlie great worswhiin honrtli .> aau l
alms l'or the church amonghis friends in tintso be ofleurue to Goal, an ftr't'lls drt in;avorkththeyhad iin' preparation gor Yoîs e'rlåi"iilt l i igvatîr ( tc-"e
Montreal and(i Quebec, with the result taI te dayi i th eir saîri t 'everlasting xi'sbtc,

that le collected $800 there and seera l lices shatllnolonger be acceptedde andi thaltue Faithait gheIirses enistiag xi'aonyui ewonin tcon
Il litFa th is th a btiiii oiI uitcnca ii I'iil

valiuable gits for equipnent of the hone their pricsthood hall bu' disstablishel. dition and faith is obtained by withirie lror your Irmllr and thlt to

-cf God. The entire cost of the editice and the new priestliood crate, anud ai t to te a thr and w'itn tubre:
was $.000, of which only $800 renaina newsacrieie iistitutie, vhi sial te ste Fathe anti uchaida ne e a calm homt where your tt a

tobe paidr." For this sigal success the a '' lean oblation," incap ended by mftu st'Ban ho-And whre.
Arclbisiup offered his best thanks in ment luy the hatds to' uahuoy mn an soevermokesuphiidnd to elieve wiie'e iîaie i
tht' naine of the church to Rev. J.J. this cleanti oblation sh;1l bt oi'r t tiI' ol uwhatke apprehlends by siglit and In closing, Webeg.o express t hie
Kelly. Most ligli, lot li tiht,'eIeil oui' elnru- t hat he lohedive andlt tht in clith re', as in the pas

His Grace renewed his expression of salemo, anor contmed to one hae., lut f-ei' bje grasps of iiis he will ollicers and irmbers If Braneli
gratitude to the Protestant citizens of shal b cofl'ered in every part oI tuil, inurnr at the Savior's doctrines as C.M.B.A. a en the benetits If
AtlIcoIhs for the good will and warn wel- Gentile world, every dayd' and ev-ry hour te ewmn e a ce and th'ie ur pre

COrn'e they extended to-the Catholicsfronm of the day and niglht, " fromîi thIc srioag iroeliiied " Aimlen ailen Ivsayiunto and thie aid of your a c.ive co-pre.
the first muiention of the project of erect- of the sun even to the goiig dowi there- ·. ()n11elaless you eatothe fleshîAofCathe Son Subscribetu'atoa d t oonbeh'ralf31 oft-ter
ing a cho1urch in their village to the pre- eh." Ira le Catholhic Church'l, ani-I hv her .' înea dinkat tis blood, o hal thoepresident. secretary, and
ent day, as well as for the large contri. alone, this iighty prophecy, w11h whic otif hlaei atu lidnink you elood, ye sah lolicers of the society. r

butions thie>' had given. e prayed God the prophetie books terniute, ri br uyt avleshl and drinketh My blood hathi -
to blis then and reward their goodness. f aulted, ad has iever failed of tuflatill- rlastinlife andi1willkraisehimup The portrait, whichaeotmpani'Il
Hle naîrrated the miraculous cure of tne ment thruougiont the long course ft evthe last ( lite,;netsoofthe jise t ae, rtaoît, wbld: aueIf>îuil

young lan who was lying at the point eighteen hundred years. As the sulindeed and My' blood is drink indeed. IliI t'xecue inOit colors, I 1 by
ofideath in Capharnum when hia rises frm heHetat eateth My fles and drinketh selizu.u'tt aiustcanud presents hi

gond na:tured naster. the commander and passes from meridian to meridianti .l o abiethN i M andoI cir im. i profias.i
f the Romain garrison Ii that city ad a tilt it reaches the firthew uw -st, adl 1 theo aliithrhath snt Me, and I.i:MAuis hRtP.o
Worslhipphier of false gods sent a deputa- begins a new day for the opiusihe heun- A tbe Faithe'n hl tat caoth .u'sa -'
tion Of the chief men of the place to ispliere, its rays never ceaîse to iluini- I li ie shan ie litb M "Mr.Justice Crran,ina resning
meet hie Lord Jesus outside the wals of ate the Caltholic altar and si tue eb ue sae tat the address iciat ha jstbeen

the city and request Him to come and e'es of faithfni worshippers ltue ve- sented-to 1 itm itade hiu f 1uetl ths

Cure lis faithful servant. They urged mrinius prie'st of Christ iholding: a loft ti) AT S.• 'lAnR El iu ia quit"ig 'u
their Petition, saying of the iilitary hvaven the Body and Blood oft' tnlssiGa Ah o ihingafteralinwhich thereawas-a'

COmmanderg, He is worthy that Thou Divine Victini who once imolated u Sn hstoisi toStGabriel'diof peIure.i ui as with moe 
shofiîs t do this for him, because lie -imsilf in piul Igoniy on ih" Criss Faî>re iaui ai pastosel visaitdmiratieofordinary plasue thas hvreceive
loves otar race and has bu ilt for us a syna. Of.Ca ari , aîn continues t i lcoiiaut e churciî andt xpbes rhlois andcoaingu-io ntoioi at helirhands, bcul

gogu,'," whe-reupon our Blessed Lord,-. Hinsel in n mb oh) y fuirai b th' la i Resp Faoth er 1aathe beloved -oudg..hisat surru.d nt nur
Wtihout moving from bis place on taie mooomistrya ch' Lhe Churisijanl hri '- hr'<tit, •ae11tit ather good'tru he b oefre the brethrenmaî' f. thunataiss oiion.. l

pulcracntnl xerted Hie divinec presenting ho lis Hlt'aven'ly' Fac b-h r tihe pastor, u auI Thie Mass h as tigrandfmr-lie n'as>l aimember, hbut the' otcas:iin w

hoe n estored the dyognman t oomarks cf thue F"ive Wouniids i hrouugh thie paîrîsli. TeMi5 tai atgrDubois, hadî brugthetothrwso
Iis prerft nhealth. wTh fpe rcace oh whbichu the Blocod oh Redemptiodn once sica! as w'f as tliueunau e (uin erec y his Lordshlit lltiishopii' Ema wh

gohiil woneumialwahrerd ef fiowed'or tonteament cf the sinoa oh adi Kyrie oaît lona reetileBtansCeo and Sanrfcts y ui travellsifr ishîî hoerti uu>e
flOigill and benevoîent sy'mpathy> and mankindî. It is the sanie saocritle uin style, tldiflicult iineedfom a musial wnh trhem, fnot mli on. olrl'en

negbrykindness on lie partcf flic substancc as theo Sacrifice cf thie Croass, -osh t-werenît isîung roa h i th clir. a»ion'u inuich hie was lartiu o(l
military> commnnander howrards the pople the High Priest be'ing flic sanie andat thue stdot - niserveisuhe hiht> prae fornn tereltediî buiet uic ash themactolle

frm .ino lue dilffrecd moest widely in Victimn being flic samne, andut aill the n•. t meaer tin hich peas for- lingîsyma butt show fetaforii hes

rehlgion, and lis a soul-stirring lesson graces ai-d blessinogsof the bloody.ahcone- lii lueieiut nmtainuoedi thealedi cor- tso to s>'ich ho> blnt' t tamsin
whbich noue of ua shouid forget. In the nient ean Calviary' h'ing cenîtred lin thie ga.aîzu i a crieit to e parîouis ebndi hem had arlayse ~Itan<such ati iut-

hdearci>' that maan man it was pure banda cf' fie evur iiving Saviour as H-e Itsl eertaoity5 rdtlulm aii tereat. They liaI alIst anîtt îoer grat
hran 'i merelhuan ieeling. Ln tic cries fro'm flic altar te His Fatheur un to the wliol eut.' tien lu the presence oI reaprisenat
heart difChritiaonsgitRis the charity' oh His he'avently throneito e miercifuol teo clengym' fi'f eh e dhill'irent îaarislits t

Go dfusd houhaIl fie faculties cf sinuners aond apply' to tahemi day affer day Mlanagern: We musat put a good deal cil>' ef Montreal. aIl joing togetIl
Oui- Pouls b>' the Holv Ghost wbo dwells the gra'e cf remiîsioîn eof sion, purchaosed et' realism n lethis wood scene. Can you give eciat. ho thueir lttle ce-remon>'
Vithain is, and is basedl upon lhe princi- l'y Bis paussiono anîd deathi, hon ail nmen to et some eue ho grow'l sonas le resembhie a Iti festi fy> hon' eanetly' tihey wishc

fientai Cistaafihan hfna eheenoftiu.ir ? Assistant:4 I thinuk se. There the progresus and presperit>' of fie asa
b> ictllwo Chrtistiain life proclimed The A rehblisho inuvited lis hiearers ho anc six or seven actons whoe haven't ne- tion.

byteSaviour, " Thon shalt love the consider fie mîin tmton oh thîe Euuchar- ceivedl their waiges for ten wecks. l Judge Curran tien apeo ut coni
Lord thy God,&uc., &rc., and thy' neighbor istic Sacrifice b>' th e Lord Jeans Christ call themn. ________able length cf

as thyself." on tic nigit befuore I-is puaiasien aundTHHsTROFHEocT
The Archbisbo made interesting ap- death. Tie hour wams aî solenmoo one, and Stot Gentleman : Spare dict, lon g T E HIhe had TEE logIeen
haino thiespe narrative te the allich circîoumuaces adde'd toi ifs sol- walks, &c. I, coulhd have managed oll wih whict hoarls s lng ban
otestant people of Âfens in relation eonityu. " Wito îlesire have T desired te th t without coming te thise expensive ciat d, hils carhen atlggin aind

anhehoor Catholie neigbora. He eat tis Pasch with you.bef'ore I sufifer," watering-place. aDecauoed Yh buthighn re sand t hey hudnagain t

P~ t«prayed that Uo- ould re- nid Jesus to HiUs disciples. .He rose f et tic annovaceeuîe bb i ig dr smou i th'iabt lue>' lfdforid
VOn them and makle-their village pros- from Lie table ftr they' hd ice, 'which e iself will go a long n'a>' beatiane them about heif ferb

Per. It nmay b. hêmaidthag the moetion partaken cf thel>aschal ]amb 'and laid towards reducing your weight.

PRICE FIVE

of bis heart. He ivas now about to enter A .
intuir a very few (ays on the ardious GRAND NU £0
dutiesofhisnew sphere. Noonegimoreothan
hinself felt the responsibility which

TO would weigh upon his shoulders. Cer- IN AiD 0F THE CATHOLIC SAILORS
tainly, for býis own sake., ani for the sake

of thome who iv confidence in 11 ciof .CLUB.

those who bad entrnsted him with those
ON dities and for every reason that could A ST INTEIESTING PROGRAMMiE AND A

suoi' actuate a good citizen, all that lie coutUi1lN--
IAN saM Mwas that it wotildlie bhs eiileaivor toi 1AiiflAND EN'rjiUSIASflC

'a justit'y tie good wishes and proiiisis A idANi) SULtESS.
male-n isIhehialf in the discharge of

sO-hi ls duties to) the best of his ability, ali
in themostcositusanner. 1 Loud On Mnionday evening the Acadlmic

applause) Hall of the G(esu was illed. with a large

ç e eoncled by sayinig that lhe 'onid and appreciat lve aulience asseible to

I of never ceasc' tg taku thI deeest. interest enjoy the splendid programme preparedI
* to in the assoiatio, wliii lie conucived by the catholic 'ruth Society for. the

M un ti îird aiinritiii conceýrt inii id uf theU
sie on h e of th lebesît iandinoblest organ-thranu .nnrinado.te

the iitions in our coutint.ry. Sailors' Club. On accoiunt of
te tbe Irusileiit's unavoidable absence,

ouing insi' om¼ i siFA. Rev. Fati.her Divine, S.J., de ue d a ffw
TheI ,presidenIt tunu alied uîpon his appropriat.e int rodnutory rmnarc. oe

nit- LorshipHishop Emarl, who, on risinig, hvelt upon the importance of tle work
. J. was the recipieit of a niost entusiastic that the clib wias doingaiind ti ltgreat

d, of recept iiii. e aplplausie lating fi'r sne benefits thuit satos, inIg to our port,
otre r .ime, His Lrtdsiip pleasanît ly 'ncr>'mlarked irived fromn the institut ion.

t.itit lie bad been iinvited tL att d tiht The overture, a pianoutil t,.byI Mr. itd
riels, neeting. buit the invitat.ion lad iii iiuein- Miss Sharinp, was ost heartily rcived.
Finn, tioned tat le was to sik. le wa lTh idepednt Choir, uinder t .i'ahIle
. 11. nly too pluasu cil>' edtbrtu set en schi an leadrhip or e M. Leon L. M. ia lrun,
tin, occasioni tojoin with them in dhe tribute sang a grad tichoriis uItitlid "UA liance

Me- of brut herl love anl lionor oilred t> his des li In t-he absince of Misa
led Honr Justice Currai. SIpea king of tlie M. M ililoy, her sister, Mis l iessie Nilliy,

socity it had donea great Ial of good hariedt audience .wth lier reita-
a nd and wouIld coinueieaniný1 I( LIiienc(,1e t ion, "etcy le"T.henet pim

oie, for Lodin t h c'm nity, was a iIItsti'king iveit ; it was tViOiln
ef re. HisLorisiii sal >'id liws l>udii toi s>li' byMaster la:i. Si> susM vas
and proclaim hisel ai mmiiiber of tihI Assi- hle yanilig iisiian, that ih' aiu

tiat ion and e-sp e'ially ai miiembr iof wuas fairlyM tranîsort us'itih <hliehî. Mr.
evei' Blranchilu 6. Wlii h> ivas a residint if iilr's nsng. "Ti> kipiir," w's re-

dres Mnti i'al hli vver tird'i attîndiig [lw eivd witi htil a iiu. Mica i'-
trait, iuetiigs cf ItlhBraichL ais tlhey always dre'w t lii sang '".liîr-iu>îscmliu" in Ilier çowni

proved: a soir of ph-asurei aîi prtII t) inimiiable sy, 'yîking lw great-t,
aill cn Thrn. Te Assoiat iin was îtee aiuit of 'ici hsiasj aproiî.

ent- wih ' they luiid occasion t.ci be proîî Nir. l'adriz'anii 'b iing wals liir-
y the cti one whicih very' Catliiic in the able. lI i -ichIx diît ,'l'a i ris

couuiiiiiiiuty shIuIld see-k coiuction witIh. ii Per,' by Msrs. 'Thialh:i ant
Before-sumîinug lis seait liop Ecrd t'ianaiîagtc wai s a ral surprise, and was

l the complimnited the ilranch on t h' su'cs mai h:aruily ih id.
cli of of the mneuting. whiitl lit said excedi'ie Tice ir-t part îe'i>-I with a i nIst ru-
ce of his aîntieipations. muiental tri, icun vih :uliaini, by

Father Mairtin Callaghan, clap>laîin ilof the' popuha i îîi mi Sha nuai ludy.
licers the society, I being called tiuii, said .The Si . Mia 'g (hir g ai
.B.A., he was in fill sy patly wit h t he pir- ni i c' and i l ist il' i riliriiig tf i " Ata-
1satis- poes ol [l t ient'rtaiinient i . 114t boigi t b:uaia Ciis i n i; ulit

rsoP Il they tcoulld not di let ter t ilain give treat etd gr'a t g'li iiinor. I i Mona
iat.ion puilic testimiony otf their apprciation Stadrd's sut, "'ciil b.v I v i as
t. )t of th of îthe îuonor tniferred iipoi aoi theirI ua chiiarming li<c' iii iiisin t.h lia 1, in ho
hie Si- mtuebIîers bîeiîng 'elevated i the. jiniship ipportuniy tii idiay Miss iat'rd's

. . of the Stup'erior Court. le iwaîs dieligitel tin'ly ult ivat>'i vie. Mnr. li i. 4rin
h'srto su' the Curch of sed sang. in hb in uutil '-c.,il mn

PasdV'din th" ha] y the ditiunguisiedl Hsip nr'. aish>.tiîi ' l Slhii I
.e par- of 'ikl. i hldiig such inet- Miss Mali' Staild thn r'i'-it- iin a
ederal ings the Braiiti had also :nA d andi most 'lctivi' iia.r, '" Wiianui el to
r uponl great object, naml'ely,t' theextIslion of ils lis NaIt iv Min;uis.'Ti 1u- e

îusefuiiness. h'lnieibers of iihe blranci frin t Indi'h I 1 Cd r. n

ind the coîuld au'ays rel' in his Ce -aunicni arini l Missrs ,J. i rri tA. I tirci 6.
been.' assistance in aîll thiigs t ai tvoiull tend Iourgc't andil li ir îui a'rii s. i i
e i oi tci t hat end. Fath er rii' i gus :ilress sthis in tI e rn ri'' i ' \If a- 'Os.

his (un was a moust eClquit lbrtaid was Mir. Go. Iuilai i 's îd î ng rm 'ti a
rait Il i deeply a pretiatîed. Liv. Frlc. t'ara, wellids'rVî i ýo. Miss le A icirw

t, ail I ev. Father Marre, aundI hanllr in. - ot h aC ii, andC t ' -iIh
0n te ails>> musadeshort addesses. The lat t rI l' tho a i i-a' iu In sIi.

aindeur - tin urse u bofis r'Iaaaîrks. gave a bi-i i-M lssr Li i Nilily r r
it lias r'e'imime th lui' tory ici lh A ssciiaitin.. ii i ir th i eu i lui -

iresidetii I A. Campe au lso inad .: i INir. I ri i l ai - li-

yeans brief addrti etss. ilngs ;wr r' i 'In a
granit The followiin g ent lem,î n to 'k part in dermg"i tief'- ay' Acii"> c-
im th( thli muisical prograini : liro. J.\. was one of i' uc Niic

.y aiiy , B rI o iî ls. W M '. n n P Lan - . la -ii aso l,:nii ît - o rsa ii1 m,1 i -- III

ulmany |chance :and frienids, Mr. h )I, r. J.llu t he, Cltlhowe dsgra;d anh to14) a h'Ie

S. MicCatffIre', Mr. .. J. i a n ro. W. r ti'ii iits ii Lii- lre a a i .ai'Il

1'. >oyle, Bro. .1. U. iSai :al naistr ais to i w aîuie' ic ai -

Sha. Master l'aliîer.
Sr inr. t iCostigan îniil a sic-rt aii russ of < r -i 4 NI) lit.1. a.w Il Il

thaunILs id al who h l assit ' d aa t au ltr
ti'u f the siiging oC the Maria s ', Au l it .' i s aieui to i'ni i h

sr yor Laung Svat' aindi ote la iinal airs, thN' asi for, ,r( ten :rî-bi it -'r y

g a th erin g ïs >to rsi. tisp rCseil.iuea sici cicn i i i -' i ai
" i hac:eDi even' uu'uing a t'legrai was 'pomrly tighcti i lcur r ii r b i. r-

îdown read friimî Grand Scritary Ban>. con- fet ligiti fi an llnei r îac -

gratitaitingt h [ nI- aii> h aic .ludgi thatt s n'ic i huie n ' u i-i
hop>e Crran. and aî iaa fi th[lat he h:al ai mdî wii. ii tiibst i -ai c 'h -

lt, t' fi'orwardedI tliat tvening a .chek 'r iw ig sc a hic ip1h- ucs' ic i
2 ;, tî uan d dollars fr tli faiyii of a lit ' commoi ib111' ir i g i h .

yoiur decs dc i iiiiier. .'i 'yart aIt i ii l-r'ct 'l s l u' i-I
senie' Letts l r'gret l'or nonî-at tendian,'e nyla iah: I. ds.ains, tii i -h

iton. were als> receivtl from Iltiin. N. '. gas 't-i iiy c il. 'dii b ii a of

ranhi Iakett, Grand3ic\in-resinint, and hs- îeiii ihe proiii rI ht

ther ut lies. .M.iiîft ligie ilt :l il - i cmWii p r 'î' y a-
'1h succss u t li rcieeting s ldi t A t' S i- t r t -ail.. i ' i c n li e

theii untirig i-Ilbrts iof ihIc lolowing com-ni - t r- ar ni' m l l i ' t r-

It he l :-Chau'llori 1'. Reynolds, Bro- phaiti-il gt. ib n s r-

dg , utiers A. Il . M iJis, '. . ulin, . H. I n i ici ' give. 'r .

2- in Feely. N Sairke[. l. E.Shortall, .inssph A tait a :acl tr-i -

S fac' iiîîlil. S. .J.,<a]aiiai, A. Brgan, N. P., fr- c a n' a-k i he

.. i s C. Coighlan, Il. .1. WaNrd, :i- y iih' r i '. h n cst
M. Tagaîn, . Kamang liJus.ANil \ i lisburg, t'a.

- . : Snionau, Johin a , . Taiis
-Fai andut 'i. IL. St'vis. 'Ir u ' s-.t I I' a o T * r.

1cr'- on t le I7ih o Noveniber a service for
at iiin -amiliem rs ui thte C.M.It.A. will'e Il iin 'i -u

'. S~ .lBridige't's, huis G race h e A rciliishliW '.-
grt'ait Mutreal atl the Bislhop oh Naîtb.t'hl Im-r.m u a i try
thl m will he pr sent.!. ii NI Ja - p n ·

suit'h On Nîovember 1Oth there vill ie a ser- hi i ua h i,

t' he vice in St. iatrick's fA Braanc h26 uA t a rµ i iil Lii '

association. -l- -- c'

îînet PERNMONAL. e' mi'a ug'. n i -

o hm t A YoIung V'flIIINit. t hcir tine rria iur~Na.luii ci>nit
te- n. I is -with pleasure w'e notltie te Nir. C'a r1îeî 'r na'r >' ni s>'
e oc . noaîrked sucess of' Master Je'remhthaîl ai î"uuîu - ti s'"a uat'u">- Io"-.A 'hue

lo'n-p Shca tbe i romnisinug v'oung violjinist, at titis>'ie <li c iuian icîr chcti r>
< p.the two concernts givn h''iIist Muîîndayv even- su i'nt of th' Cliub. M r. Jt l ''.---t-

lu je· inîg. A-t the Ciaholie Truth Socity c'nu- im a ne>at little' speech. ei Ni' a
<ou- cert. in the Gesu academnic hiall, andli th e of c' ncer- ts son su i''ss ni t'gItat u

sinut C.M.B.A. concert ait Gien>ra Haul. youang gi- lal chi1" 1 
"ii' i<i-lt -- ci

ci v SIheil delighîted taie audhiences> with luhis ple'asir>' dorianc thi u-- icî '- lhe
avtîî neîasterly renderinîg cf mnost di ficult andi thuankdc'i the' "'n .i llI'rc -- -''t-

un e claussic piPceS. Hie is onîly e'levenm 3yeairs tendaitwi i"'iiMi~ .ua'5'-ic - T---i-s
aer to of age, aund yet he lias canetd a muost un- te'nde" Lia> heia t~ h -aii n 'a 1

for viable repntationu andt is now fair]y comn- kind' inziai tri-i ii .iii

oia sidered a musical proidigy. We trust :adi us i>r thiiir g'iu i - - c-le
soi-that the young vlolinist-wvho is a pupit coninuiidi by i- -r'r--a' r - ni

tder of Moutif St. Louis-wi t hiave hea]! h andi' J rayedt t hat :hiy mii uci----r/
mier ad strength to continue lois studlies, andî to mut-i-t agan' ''m tIi> o> 'iu'

that his talents mauy be puroperly apprc- navigation. _______

ciated by tho public. .uEDur'cPat ît..' -i <
asso- .- n &

final Doc'tor . I amn ge-tt gn''.,.iiat
o the -"Bave you anaything to say, prisoner, fort. anti I unt '-ii 'î"cc tr
some before sentence is passed upona you?" Nhting redic s i lN'u.rry $pni
hbicb asked the judgo. "ho, mny Lord, oxcepttoou aauuiu.kor"1tA-înpd
ottom that it takea very' littie to please me.> bille you uwe me.

L t --c'-T-;-- - --



- - a s o i 0 AD SDE T te mmers Ih t iemoiate a t
hasd tikuforhafehkeenpresent elve Frenchandthree Cana-

{Wcntlo mhei-ough the re- Qite a numbér of beautiful traditions dians..The work of the whole establish-
cann days òf iv t but ask concerning Our Lady's deat.h and burial ment is done with military precision,

«you to gd with me to bis room two are stil preserved in the Holy Land, and without the slightest appearance of stiff-
months later. Peep in at the open door, are recorded by the early Fathers and ness or restraint. There is implicit obe-
-nd what do you see? A boy with. coat Historians of the Church. dience, but as it is based.on religion, it
of~, busy counting money, and putting These traditions tell us that the AngeM as ail the appearance of freedom. They

U!EFUL RECiPES. of ostrich feathers being well combined down the amounts in a ledger e had Gabriel was sent to announce to Our sleep on plank beds in narrow celle, and

with jet on man swagger autumn made from a bank-book. After all wasLady the tidings that the days of her nevespee ak to visitors, nor for that mat' ALWAYS THE DESIRED EPFEOT.

Oyster patties may be made by using s counted he rolled overtefloor, ad then exile ad drawn to a close, and that ehe ter to ech other. The Father Superior . n J
patt e s o biagonaluiting in illuminated de- tumbled on the bed a while ; got an old was to be again united to her Divine and the guest-master do what talking Two boy a youg my co i

patty shells of rich.puff paste baked to a signs are much admired. Meltons and Lin fife and played "Hurrah, boys, Son. The angel presented ber with a there is to be done. Their conversation doneig' No eurved oio Theo d
good brown and filling the e with a ix- faced cloths are also to be much worn, hurrah," with a different meaning from palm branch in token of her triumph, 1s contmned to a salutation, which they suffored for eigt yea» tram php.y, l
ture prepared as for creamed oysters. and will be developed tailor fashion for what his grandpa gave to it. gained by crushingthe serpent's head. exclaim when pasing each other, and aie dey. yaau

QUINCE HONEY. street wear. When he came down for supper that As of old, when the message of the In- which is" Mon frere, faut mourir!" y b e u rhio remedy. I Chrewith re (B oth r. e rm st ie! Va e a rot er g elillpe o olo. foe I kno

Four pounds of sugar, three pints of Long gauze scarfs, first introduced by evening be looked at grandpa, and that carnation was brought ta her, so now, the (Brother..we rmut die!) Whn na brother oa r Irmaoer

water; bil tili it gets hard, then drop in Mme. Bernhardt, bave taken the place delightful old soul nodded, as.if to say, humble Virgin answered. dies he is buried im the order's grave- fromn experienee. a Mm1.hear contUDua
ce water. Then add two'large grated of the ruche in the favor of Parisian "Tell your story, boy." With his per. "Behold the hanemaid of the Lord! yard, and a rude piece of wood bearing.aualéoesM1%agw&79 h» the dnlred

quinces or three small ones that have ladies. They are worn drawn round the mission Ernie told his plans and how Be it done unto me according to Thy hie Christian name merely is picedat F t At ommeR. hotLe,

been quartered, and ail cores and specks throat in voluminous folds. well theyhad worked. word ! the head of the rave. The Trappit i Prom the Ater afthlehurcL,
re ved; boil about fifteen or twenty Ribbons, especially doubled-faced sa- "Have y enough t buy a safety Then, when the Heavenly host that tru eman o, e wo frgetin

mnutes and p ut in tumblers while warmn Lin, are to be much used for the adorn- with Y" said papa. accompanied Gabrielbad departed, Mary ieythe world forgt.-N.Y. Cathohe etechr
so.the scum. frms better. ment of gowns. Persian ribbons and "Well, yes and no. You see, papa, I told St. John, the son whom Jesus had Review. a e 4ator K N a

delicate nacreones wili beusedforstocks, wanted a good standard make, and they given ber from the Cross, and St. John itmh bka vw. bi Mai.W Ioo. c
CHICKEN LOAF. etc., in place of Dresden. cost $125. I have worked hard to reach informed the Christians of Jerusalem « THE GRAND OLD ORDER.

Boil the chicken until you can easily that amount, but have only $100 in ny that the Mother of the Church- was to be

emove the bones. Then take a crom- .bank. But I tell you, papa, when a man taken from them. Opinio= or a= Old 1oHibernian on ttte ta.loy l

mon bread tin buttered, put ini a layer of HOE MATE . can pay cash lie gets a better wheel for Ail the Apostles, except St. Thomas, .. O.. eFor eti 6 a

dark meat, sason with salt a pepper; Alway leave flatirons standing on the the money than when he asks credit. I were gathered in Serusalem to be present e .have seen soeeo ndiIreeniCe "'Dbelma

a layer of the skin of the chicken, then end; hey become spoiled for goôd iron- learned that trom Mr.Dawling." at Our Lady's death.. . originating within, and recruited rom, KONI= ME . c .. Chlo L
a layer of the white meat seasoned the ing other wise. Scour with enery if " Good boy! Good speech ?" said We are told that the humble Virgin the ranka of the A. O. H., but I have no- as s. z'ranlin str5e. .

same as the dark. Proceed in this way they becom ruty. grandpa. Thon be confeescd how he knelt to receive the blessing and kis the ticed that in event of the inevitable de- sIhven-r9a.taeIe1ero O*3Sge

intil the pan is nearly full, using the After swee png oilcloth wash with soft had kept Ernie's secret. feet of these princes of Christ's Church.
.skin between layers. Takealittle of the flannel ond leewarm water, nover u ig " Now je my turn," said papa. I After tis she consoled the faitful wh o mise of the half-hatched organtlAniens r seîin Motra boti OLTrS & r

Ir l tamthe boiling miiake a rich fanel ndI Lotth iîîthgt efui popttgotwoad e adits boat mon romain true te e ncintFor laaie i Montrea1 by LiVXOLETTE NlSibro h dfrom e ovog make a ti iffb Let the oilcoth tper-- notced how active my boy was, and how bemoaned lier loss, and promised thiem Order, which its unworthy or weaker
ravy and pour over all. Bake until iectly dry, ion rub with a smati bit ofe was always prompt to go to work, and er aid in Heaven. When the moment memersip return to the whirlpool 1605 Notre Damestreet,and by B. E.McGa

frown, to b sliced and eaten coldewax otened wth turpentine. willing to please everybody ;and, with of iher departure had arrived, er Divine fromr whicb, mistaken their suitability, Notre Dame stret.

BRUNSWICK STEW. A vry efective disinfectant is a table- , that h neer slightd hi ork at Son cae Himsefto infor er. Bowing soie zealous Hibernian temporarily
BRUNSwiC K STEw.A eryefect vedis nf ctspoontul on sgro nd on a bl orne. Then, too, M r. Dawling said that ber head she repeated the words: rescued them. The old society, however,

This is a Virginia concoction and very shovel. The gd r coffee, burned onahe had been a faithful boy and should "Into Thy bands, O Lord, I commend remains at the old stand, steadily attend-
palatable it is, too. A mediurm-sized pleasant and per- come back next year without fail." my spirit," and breathed forth ber soul ing te buainessandwhile now and again
chicken cut as for frying, a potato for vades the whole hsoue. Cinnamon is ·But I am not done," continued papa. into the banda of ber Creator. ito buies,'pnin onnma afect- °°ts teognism aroserv
-ach memb r of the fam ly, w o ars f another agreable disimfctant, and p os- " I have gained new cotirage by your "Her death," St. John Damascen tells ing the rae aon ion o f t-to r ise c'Tiainval ab e,"seay Dr.iWli Tro°T N

cern cut front the cob, ia.gonerous 1h1111(- sesses peculiar antiseptîc qualili os. zaose n î'bsns s anesl t cuolyt ing t-ho race and the future of the Irishi A crli et received direct fil cprng

uio t fLima heans and three nice round zealousness, and ny business heas pros- us, " was painless. It was caused y te nation, nevertheless it never deviates in P.Q. Getuppliedat once. A tria wi
fu o Lmabensad hre ic run ered, too, even beyond miy expectationis. vehiemence of hier love, whose trans- from its cardinal principles, elevation of convmneethe Most seeptical.

tornatoes. Salt and pepper to taste. You need not worry about the bicycle, ports human nature could no longer the s candnuturin g Frien St Lonineral Wat ept,4coa
The chicken is tirst parboiled and then YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT. for I ordered one for you to-day, to be sustain." UIria race aidtiurig Friendahip St. Leon nAgWate Depot, 54 ic

the vogetablea are added, and the whole here by your birthday, not knowmg you The Heavenly song of the angels that our people. I have been with i as far
cooke an hour and a half longer. It ERNIE'S BICYCLE. were plarning on getting one. Y0u can cane to receive the soul of their Quen back as 49. I have btudied the faults
nay sound messy, but it t-astes good. It loain me the money you have saved and was heard by ail those who were present ack as of o bave ding frt
s served in a deep plattor andthe only "Grandpapa, I wantt a bicycle." o will pay interest on it, and when you at hier death, althouglih the hoss of the years of membership, and when I com- ¯

other vegetable used is a dish of rice- " nli, my dear boy, and how do you get to be twenty-one years old, you will blessed were not theniselves visible. yare the esentaiththepaen I cern- ' - Ml
ghis last not mnushy, but where ach expect to get i ?" have quite a nice little fortune." During the tine that elapsed bewen pare thie present with the pet I a fil-

grain stands out by itself. "l'il ask papa for it." Erie could do nothing but consent the death of Our Lady and, ber burial, ed with admiration for t-be nble work

SCALLOPED OYSTERS ''Now, Ernie, miy lad, listen ta ne. and his joy knew no bound.î He got his the angels continued their song of t-be A. gOdH then y s-ee orerP
Your papa bas lately had so many debtS bicycle, kept on doing odd errands after triumph.-o t as good thon, but I don't secor bliearTo scallop oysters, one quart of solid te pay that he cannot even buy youa school hours, and the next year was office The Fathers tell us following in this which at times placed us in an unenvia- MA

oysters is required for a dish that wil tifty-cent bicycle. And besides you will boy for M. Dawling. the ancient traditions, that many of ble light in the eyes et tho American
hold twe quarta. Butter t- dish and only cause your papa to be sad, for he A few years lie was sent to school. those that were afflicted begged the public and gave weapons for our enemy's
put on the bottom a layer of oysters. would like to get you the wheel, but To-day lie is a partner in the law firm of privilege of venerating Mary's relic use. I have seen Lhe boundaries which
Cver t-hem with a layer cf rolted crack- knows he cannot." Dawling and Steimen, and doing a large Their devotion was instantly rewarded, divided counties fade away and the lov-ors or bread crumbe, sprnkle with sat " Weil, but grandpa, I'n bis oIly boy, business. for the blind received their aight, and
and pepper and pieces ef butter, and and he yight gel it for maie." . y boy friends, if you have anything the deaf their liearing, speech was re-Il au the neck of the turdy man fromi
altenate unt-il the dih is illed, usig " Promise me, mly lad, that you will to ado, do it well. Ernie is not the only stored to the dumb, and the power of the north. I don't know ta wat ye canthe crumbs for the last layer, miOistei nt sk for it, and I will take you on an boy that bas prospered by his zeal and motion was given to those that were attributehe changeifnotoatbebuman-

wll wit-h tu e yster liquer a-nid a_ ie- excursion.. pluck, and ynon may be one of that nun- lame. izing influence ofthe ibernian's motto.Ernie pronised, but to himself he de- ber if you will. Think about il, t-ien Wlhen the time of the funeral had Yourgoratorenc spee on d e. OR SALE FOR THE MILLIferred in place of the oyster liquor, oiit- cidd to have a bicycle in sone way or act.-Catholic Citizen. come, the Apostles bore the sacred body Youre a fraters' w spees on decom ainddlig2.. CtMple, 2.50. Te s
the wine and use piece of suet to tate. other. Bte did notask papa for it. o their Queen troug te street te nly reached a ew; your boks w l e locks, n. 5.MiBoc,
Bake in a hot oven thirty minutes. Grandpapakept his promisFe, and a city. Ail the faithful accompanied honest interprelation and observance t moud Square. Tel. 8353.

OYSTER BISQUE. nice tine they lad up in the montains. [FOR THE TRUEwiTNEss.] theni in the procession with Eglhted the mot-te e the A. O. . while veo
.ysrbiu d . OThe adventurous Ernie little cared for a HALLOWE'EN torches. A celestial perfunie filled the worked during t-e day, the fraternity McCARTHY'S PREDICTION.

Oyster bisque is dehcious. One pint bicycle wile he could cliib up steep _ air- woe mt with when atloneanongasrangers,
-of chiken or voal stock (t-le liquer in iountain sides, or stood on the summit Oh! dcarie nie! I mind it well, When they had cone to Gethsemane, the help and kindness in the hour of rome Eule Sure te Cone.

collentfer this hpurp e), nc pint ef andglanced down into the depths of the It ea i meory green,Apol placed the body Our need, burned that motto deep, and we I ave n inclination atever t dis-

oysters, one cup of milk, two eggs, sait, valley below thein. That hiomely feast of Auld Lang Syne-- whici thke elosed withlî a great- stone.fcouinot forget it even in t1e teaL pute1hengreat, htees

oyat-rsahcu d nîit, t ho 'ggon a For a long tine after the excursion ho The blithesome Hallowe'en! .iuteie .wia t-liebu.l passion when the sig of t-he Order pute tho great.nes, t-h competeas, e
pepper, chopped paraiey, one heaping said nîothiîng about t-he bicycle, andDrn tetm oloigteiilpod oropnnt eeo ur kithb 'ado ey ifrn ujcleULme oBPwOn th buialuI..i thbe Liberal deteat. IL was, as 1N us
cup ofbread crumbs and onegreat spoo - grad tought is restes little grandh ,h rl ta ln k Tpvedhour e Dpponents were t oo ola id an ta tr oe.e Y eta

fui ef but-t-orrubbod li one et flour. -and km. Tthe Divisandensvcrtt-hîeschoaprosknat-a fali, but- a catastrophe. YtI r
uStra ot te stock a d sot over tle i son hîad forgotten ail about it. But not We broom'd the kitchen clean- and the angels contined their Heavenl.y in which we learned our duty to each not articulary cast down by il. For

withthe c ain a farinaokette fir so. Oie day, many iweeks after, lie came And tlien began. with riglt good will, songs about the resting place of ther other. Yes, if there had been ne Acientreat rom asures nwi a
t te ro it bund, ten a ad- To keep our Hallowe'en. Qu Order of Hibernians ouould have ad chiely interested it is a delay ad th

another vessel _heat t-he oyster liquor, spring and somersaut, and lie was by At te end of three days St. Thomias rt litt hielp for the old land, the Land ore re noesue cus fo
-and wlien it simmiers add the oysters, «rani-dIpa's side. Looking up with ex- Both nuts ad alum thn we burn'd, reached Jerusalein. Learning of Our ' beenmre. h ae Homo Rule ca-ut the

Turn th e oysters and twent lut-a t- itenent, and determnination pictured on And card. o "tried" i wee ; Lady's death and burial, lie besougltt the low, and wouild also venture to Say you exampie,o i thavot o Rait.Bu
lii Is tbe1e, ndI oud lstvhe-u aoayr'UMati Who tbinks t-la-t Home Rilteat

Teun teoa-ystliestond liqur n his face, lie said :Aso the nystic saucers three- favor of a last look uipon the face f would have but a very por gathering it novement lias been put out thekettle containingthe fstock andcrumbs, l'.i gig t-c have a bicycle nov, 1 On fateful Hallowe'en!1 Christ'-s Mother. The Apostles wished f tL No Movemenit-
pandcookndtother beoeping inalythe "Imgigt aeahccenw 1hmt aethis consolatin1adthvrepresentatives of te waNbeths orotrumh ustbeut

ardley and other seasoning. Finaly teIl you. Yes, I ani. I said I was long We duek'd and snapp'd for apples too, riocved t-tti aid teetm- convention. Lovers o die race iave tay by t-les Tory triunph musain t
peurin nilkattor he aîd gve ili t- .~ ~ . ~ - 1rocvedeot ~lit l!. terly incapable et underst-andiî h

pour in milk and eggs, after whic lthe ago, andI won't ive up tilihave it liight mithful was the scne ; After prin before i, they rolled surely reason te bs-y, God bls tle force of a national principle. A il
soup must net boil, but stand in hot right here in the house. Oh, don't look A nd meted lead! ur fate to t- - a hyth st , but ipla c elbod A. O. H .-The Hiber ian Record. ur ifficulties and dissensions the eaui e

An ile edorf-lit r- :ivry t-he stone, but- iii place et the- body or fi ls 'nddmeni'st-' - f
waterthree minutes. Serve promptly in friglhtened, grandpa ; it won't cost yo or Quaint sports of Hallowe'en! tihey Iaid buried there they found o:ly . of Home Rule carried off two sea

_a hot tureen. IIy Ipapa a cent. Yoi see, I am going ti the linen clothes sed for the burial. 1Ful breath ls the Tories of Ulster. In that pi

n, lit !" Tasighd grahdpa. "And naty d s g tAn exquisite dor illed t-le tonb wit- a discouragr of supposed to b the stronghold oforyis ,

"OUSEROOL, ! haNTS.h"w Osi and hairiesrseenhrfi el The saw at once that no affection. T h er e we have again a majority ofu0the(repre
Ovill yoI do to earn it. Tell mle your By luckless wiglht who stray'd by igharemoet er c ave ron e t e e areafe-a na na-o in a mrs of t-lme cue-

hI w, -leh-ds niitecl] ert"lietiatipower could bave removed t-lia oe fr h so nt-at-loi init-le ranks et' Hoîîcnile
ashing the handi e in winter, coklHsecret."Onmysticinaelowo'enr!hody while ther kept watch at the tomb,F Therefore, I fee not thcslightestfr

water should be used sparingly. Its ac- " l'Il tell you ail about it, but don't e--nd they understood tati atOurFiord al breat-h thatsect. I ftam t-l hatt ter -a

tion rougheîîa t-le akin.ui upleasaniy.t-elany ene. lau seec, I bave beeluThie pilier antidit-le fiddter sa-t- and t-lie>' uiidnerstoed t-liait- OuIram Lord hal,

Tepin r n v th a er i u sroanty.proiised a-place as erra u d boy i ban 'it verjovial m ien, wished to preserve His M oter's body altio n po r alt tiona icause sIould b delaed ina

Tousep old a rmoniaa ndr Ie laropsir of o m d th reas er o l ic n yed r yo tha.idnd aidstodance froni corruption, and l to o or it by a a- bad digestion movem ent, but it will net- have to ait
h o s e o l m m m a n d a g o o d l a t h e r o f o .hec e d o w n t h e s t r e e t fo r t h e s u m mi i e r , 1H e o i m r a i y b e o e t e' o b d d g S t i n l n - t i e w l o e

castile or boraxsoap is advisable. If the and-" tini inurt-fui flulluwe'en. loi enlera resurretio-Wetern s tb digestn ogt tme Rle, thenbutthcorne.

hands are inclined to redness the trouble " Yes, but you can't earn a wheel Imgoigld, t-hen blm u- nol getWralaesuraectcoh.-Wm.stahrnablealmst VetHoie Rule, then, but t- o l
lies in the way of circulation, and sliglit during vacation tin e,"la interruptedl11 tohthe pasat 11eai, ihesartg oLib lGovernment But

gymnastica vili rolijeve iL. -ranudpa-. I UtepS lz -l'h 

trtn iea oernet u t
Ma-ny c woen are worrid ryanpacon-. •'cisne, gra-idpa, but- iait-tiî Ia And friends, long dead, who shared our MONES AS FARMES. point of many necessary to say that most of the jles

-any womdene apire orriey a co- ". 'se me, granp, bu ia- ti- sports --- very serious mala- -and especially the country Tores-de
stant tendenIcy to perspire freely in the done. The man says lIll0only have live 01n genlial Hallowe'en. The most successful farmners in Canada dies. Upon the heal action of the teslted he'dea of Home Rule andw.r

palme, whichruins their gloves. This is hours ea-clh day, and then, whatever 1 can J. A. S. are the Trappist inonks. At Tracadie,in digestive organs, the blood depends for glad to bave any opportunity of v.ung

an extensive distemper, for 1 know wo- maekewhean hedoesnotneed mue will bemy \Iottreai, October, 18.5. the east, at Oka, in Quebec, and at Saint is richness and purity. If digestion against the statesien who lad intr-
mn wbo spoilnew gloves simply ini ne on t-o keep. And I have tigured iL cut, Norbert, on the Red River, in the westt, sto, poisonous matter accumulates and duced it and actually carried it trugh

wearing. Forthis use magnesia. Get it in grandpa; it wiil buy nie a salety as iice they have changed unpromîising tracts of in forced 1 tot-the blood-trheO ta ne the House of Communs. Wht I amea

square locks and rub it- thoougly on as Ted Maines." ,TRE ART OF CONVERSATION. land into fertile faits. laceelse for it- t-o go. Before t-his n the t

tbe gioves. Rigorousil adhered t-o' the Granidpa sauaid nothinîg, but thoufghut. t-lie la-t-es To the latest of theirsettlements-that itspretenie by making the breath fou s allowed us to fight the electi ag l

effet la ntirely desirabe. uc, ad w tchd very mouve en t cf l o not ain a-t brilli i. Your ge s at Saint Norbert- I paid a visit recetly lth ec e by m a n yhe fi miple and straigh tforward queso u

If yen v ish te na-ie a nu mber of no w ho bo y ith new i ter et. H o sa w t-liat oft- t oug htw ilt b e ot up on th e mulitude, du in g a b rief olida y t-ripant wet. Titis t-ey ed l on and heav y t-ho and H ome R u- e, rhth ep rb ai lutie t
aI etR other large leafed eteimeant usiniess. tiadathse whoca ircitaaOte-yotur'brig t greataarmttis a-n object aesson t-bat vould- ee t e inec t-h ed sousB mante thom Libels-wol hroavies ome -t

Boants, ko ex, shrp rgtead ke-a a Bu mam a oehn osysynswl eevoi eas hyso ttdulest capacity whlat persever- nthe bood causes weakness or inflam- office wvith a st-rang majority. It mtiii
egtas, tbe latsectrp et at-ho v about ber boy beinug awaty fromt liane so were- înot cf thteir uown cdmage- anuce aund inîdustrv cati do with viast ne- mation in somo part of the body. Then aIso be reumembered t-lat among a Iarge
cTo ay t-e bt, ersei ed eveins. n a uch. Att-eru ang t-alk with gnanîdîpa, To lbe aîccoiunte.d uloqutet use your cars gionus cf' unatilled or~semii-tilled leami land cornes rheumatism, scrofuta, consump- proportion ef whaiti I nia>' call t-het inac-

T ena voe sea, pled sie own auna ut wras deicided t-o lot hiam t-ny t-le phica-. rathber t-hanî your t-ongaue. eut there. t-ion, livor complaint, kidney trouble and t-ive vot-ers et England t-bore is tasrn

saucer owesadplc iasun an ap wsnot-ko aniythling Whnsmbd el un tr, Trey ago,Ileaned, a-litt-lecom- ahalfahundredoat-ber ills. and apparenly inborn aversion to
widwadkecap iypat bu h ile part of' t-le plan. do ntot let balim kanuw that y'ou have hecarad pany> of' Trappist Brelliers camne out to Tho bad breath is a danger •lal change et any' kind. "Let t-s lhave île

wiii form at t-hie cuts; when an indu ' (On t-le tirsIt day ofitle neoxt momh lue it before, muer rob haimî of his mîeed et' Canada f'roma Franco a-id bîuilt a mnîas- Look eut for itit If y ou lia-voi or eneig" adtegod-dli
high t-bey ma-y lbe lited int-o thumb peta. began. Ho w-as up earily, htad thte cores la-ughter b>' eaîppinug it wvith a bet-.or t-or oui a tarm et 1,500 acres t-hua-t hiad a-ny ot-ber syniptomi ef ndigest-on, "Dianvnz aid t-beergield."u-Ie was appei
This is a very fa-scinat-ing wa>' t-o gravi aboitut t-le hocuse done, a-tit wias aw-ay> lbe- one. . b~npsetdothm yaprst ak abtlertwofD.Prc'Doall traveclg Site o ns brhh

Begonias' fotre granidpa iras up. Ho was hîomeî Do not air y'our kntowledge, pres.uing nt: meduu Fat-ler Riu-chtt, wlhulit! tauken a Golden Medical Discovery. It will for anylpns trateer hea Lurtinl

pîromtlya for u-inneur tant!stupper t-bat dbay. t-la-t yoeu hîave any;v it is boitt-n t-bat, you leining para. in thle eforts t-hat huave for st-ra ht-en eut t-he t-rouble nako gour no an'onesno aii ir. t. ut)ii

[Fromt thefBoston Republic.] Buat a-ftr a few dabys he would lue bat-e shotxîuld display youtr ignoranîce. lInt n o-irs beeiinun Iadci set-île ourt gret wvest. b! pure and heatlhy nnfl u bu et-tlnesd t- arue materlby u1the re.

FASHION AND FANCY. IClt-ite t.teni. a-ndt would ofi-t excuse huitm- ut-hitr way> Cia-t yu mtaka' ot-ters att sucht imeitl po hirialteàe nen o tt t fune otna-ttatlpett-l o ed t-licbaepntt- et bus ht-ye

CJollaretteos for t-boa-Ire and calling we~ar slf by syingi (that-at had m-orteou brrand go.od jturms with the u-les.-o-î t-ik to worknb lî ont groundTey caed it "'Golden Medical Dlscovery" wiil cure meanderitng." "Let thtitgs rnman i

resgorgeons t-hat they' are conspicu- than ktusual.e tGrandtpaunetod but It is j'uduciu tita_ iter1lar yot ,oitas srbladutagrenndean98 per cent. of ail cases of consumption t-ho>' a-re," ls t-hie preceut antd juuî I
aes so grgak n ot-ricLtup t-o dia-te, papa reakdt :nnt: a o ut wihsuheprsioswat is ca-lled 'i:reakîing." Whlait pro- if iL is taken in t-ho early stages. It will of a considerable proportuin

a-u. e mtagn en ey brcade, l'un Thalt boyi of oiurts hus-mttre butsiniess tas '' as yoîuaîy,"' andit "a-. you have' otteanîrss lt-s beeîn made siate theînimay be retleve even t-ho mîot o6st-inate casea of every Eniglish conistitueny . A sut
an extravagant mound rocada-bot himt t-lutai Ibaul t hisi aige.'" remîarkîeil" 'I uit p>eo addu-ressed will jugdfo h atthtti'erte og tnig l oysuieoc undt

t-ails, feathlers, .eweille trimminîg an Atroemnho wrM.Dwigtacp hma reve rbt ohs" iarvest 2.200 hausheis of graitt. Atind Send t-bis notice and six cents t-o caver ini t-le anuse et Commnuuts at a ia

ilaioncesary on' apimoreted brcoa-et-te t-hic la-wy'ner rwhonm Eriî'u workmul, huadt itellect, t-vent thox huie lu'evîer saidî or theairgard-en is a sight w-oct-h see-ing writh postage and yeu wivll receive fromn t-he whaen thle Governmîenît-a .ibetr: l & i'

tie faiinedop aple.green bdrocae with putid hitm bis mtonathu' salait'> iwith thu a-renu a.iuîuaght t-lu- exp-ressiona in <questin t-le mutrvelus aibuntdanmce anxd îrity-o e or1ml's Dispenary Medical Association, eenmîen-were brinig'ing in îta son "
the deIgn la a e ink wrildih rses.en remnark :ait a -II i lf. v-egetabtles, enioumgh, aphpatrently, teo.sup- No. 663 Maiun Street, Buffalo, N. Y., a fec.tly u.-ronexceptionable hi1 l' ir itr-

she ht is i or. frllwhchrechs Hre, miy laa, art- t-wo ust ra dotllairs r vonui huappn toube w-ith a person whoa pîorat agooed sizeda tocwn. For catt-le and- largo bokl of 16o pages, telling ail rnedying cf a mutere 'technuical d'euet l
t- e shouldr.' t-lis is.added an for faiithftuitness ; aundu nex-t'-a motuhi I will ' riudu'slhimsetnon itus cocutt prounacîia- laorses they' hiav'e ptut up stablles of t-le *about thbe "Golden Medical Discovet' " sanme rat-ler t-unimporntî ineasuntitn

velvet over whichsable t-ala hang. There s ame'yurs f'omr woiltrk." ir-k att wii' d nowti and aga'uiutu inu re t hasputt heiu îau cramerv, aî hueni wtph tut-red h-of and caresse otrhundresoftose 'Cnteynve e ayhigr
.1s a high Medici collar et t-ho pink sanie heamefo home withoiaidaati i tIa't many loneîuu-na u'tnr -l- tidrd tan drsesahnrdac -o. ndi a ac t eu-i-i erîih u

Eruleca-iehitui' it-u tittî' 'g mnay havei t-le pleasurie of correctintg tcw;a a pugn fiiut as-dt i -i ue yt.pu~ Ct -i> oe o-aitluî 'i

velvet, edged witn SaDe, w I IIis 8tn- hyaebi
d io front-bna jabot e lace and threbOui you. prer ki ;" a- the> are buildiag undoubtedly expressed the gent-ra

long sable tails. Cones Marching Iomtie," Lut chanîgitg oi net b ail t-ela tie thinking w-hat large gratnary. Thle Father SupriorEn ing et a lago nuner cf Eli t-
onusabe gaais vaiittl l "When Ernie Coies Wheei to say-. S-uccess as a conversationalist wio is a rench gentleman of distin- tbany es agiaverd Cobdlie 

tal oeto gacordin-plaited ou seh ine af Ho " e uet tup t- hlis rooitit ietfr c o ssists in thiiking what not to say. guished fa il'y, was working in the that the English were the C i n

-sie oven asc to daint o, lace-rim n ede supper. locked the door, got down bil Do not ask too nianiy qustions. Y u i «rden.oHetsalted spolitely,adItohlEur&>ope. Ee Litral
gitru-in wt. He sielindtcdac-taapolit-c1 >a, asîd t-el ilatYUIiir inEurope.tE ver ',LEurope. Govy riberal Gt-ehaie

go nh of ailk wa dp casliner . The en- bank in hich ue lad laced al his a ask o tat you itelocutor cti s to uake urselves at home. We vwere to reckon with these E rope l
pireoesigtilk wacat in vogue. The chie extra earned pennies, nickles and dUimlestotmet-uainTa, a-idelie xlelenttnldvebyn. t-o reokontoith[theso Eierepeaîuh oldtuî-

ovelty de t-h gosinvs due. tthe heeves, -for Mr. Doa-ne the wuealthy banker, If A niakes a statenieut which you ad the hardest working of ail theic tications for t-be defense Ot gotd 01(1
novelty ofahe wns ndetothe beev, gave him a dinie every day to carry huis know to be erroneous, do ot correct bretNren. abtuses. Such moen as these wouh

ashmiere gavas which are conidered mail te the post-oflice. He sat down hii, but coroborteit. Then when B It is well known that the rules of the objected to the Local Veto bill i.or
simplerudesigns ave the empire short-- and counted aloud:t- cuies forward with the correction,, le Orer of La Trappe are of the strictest . L sthe lightest reference to iter

waisted effeci defiued b> agirdle ot " Let'sseenow. Hore is$12 rt will feel friendly towards you as to one kid. They are, however, soiewhat sdemerits. They would not ave

chameleon taffeta, elaboratel y enbroid- office, $2.60 frein M . Doae. tie bamtker, open to his instruction, while between todifiedin Canada. Here the daily life VA INISHES AND themselves about the publican's tires

credlujees and gold tbreads. The sud t-ien aIl t-h other erraned anîr'nt you and A there will be the symipathy of a clerical nimeber of the order is regu- de or the ublican's detand for COpe n

leeves are ugely-puffed affairasopig t-e alt me ae-sd tbe $2 git rom m. nwhich unites t-ose in iifortune. lated as folluws: Six hours, froin 8.30 WINDOW -ASS. tion for disturbance. Tey woulsi

from off t-e shoulders and veired wih Daling- ell have $6. rbemides rtha. Vlien talking tit- ne who is lard o p.n. to 2.30 a.m. for slee?; six heurs eforave said:• This i a new thin

rooffhesho ndvealedwt Dwngwll a .8 esdhearing, cause him to repeat bis wurds devotion ; six hours lor t c reading room 23 Bieury Street, 11ontreal. we don't want it."-Justin MCarth
looel-sirrd hifo. Scha ow, Ail told, I have $2.40. f bu occasionally. If he is made to believe and for private work. The lay members --- au. aguon= n7». the October Forum.

dispiayed at a prominent modiste's, He was just going to jump for jo ,but ouiare If ho il fot hie o nfaerde vorom e to ebers
-vas in part bitue cashmere, Wîith the s11klho thought they vould votîder douvn- t-hat yen are deaf, holie il forget bis ovin f t-be order 'ivo Îrom eighît-t- en heurs ULTLP4N 7a h c-hr Frm

and caiffon reftecting tinta of old rose, -i re. hogt rong. intirity. t-o manual la bor. No Trappist, cleric a MENEELY BELL COMPANY. U y WHAT WE SAY
palsÈreen and is.iHt pink. Thejeweled He went to supper alittle late, but or lay, is permitted to eat ish or e CLIwVTONR.ENNELY, Gen.Mnager v at Hooda Barsaparill

embroiery blended with theoe colora. happy. Every one noticed it and asked Hairdresse: Yes, I .pride myself on for I. All are strict eetaias. Yet-To.N NL hsme

h h the -reson ofit. But he nsimpi said the tact that a-l fa-be hair which [màellis e cenbIaTppeahredetPphYBicallyEtrog, 08s

asânmig~ar cncrndbadsthat- everything had gone viol Chat day, thoroughly genuine. clear-eyed anad cleanIimbcd. There are SXFapj -) - ClUEV-s- ENlia. - oUS. RembriOOo'S cUV
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uE EX21 D -,SUDDENL" IN ST.

FÂflU 'S REBYTERY.

1LLUsTioUs DECEASED lYSE .A PAP4L

ABLEGATE AND PRIVATE HnABMEBLAIN
IN TEE 'POPES HlOUsEEÔL»-A sKET
0F BIs LIFE AND .K.

with the greatest regret that the

announcement of the death cf Mgr.

O'Bryen, the Papal ablegate, was heard

Thursday afternoon. The sad event
,,Urrecd shortly before three o'clock.
u rd the ne y sean' spread and 'caused

ndtuch regret, especially in the ranks of

tc Roman Catholic clergy ib 'Montreal.
th vii be remembered that on the
.preons Sunday, while saying Mass at

prvoutrick's church,-he--fainted at the
sitar and had to be conveyed at once to

bis apartments in the presbyt9ry of the
ciurch where hewas residing during his
sitay ereHo was immediately put t
bis bed and fron then until the end
caie, quite unexpectedly, he never rose
fron it.

Mgr. O'Bryen's ailment was an affec-
tion of the heart, and tch priests of St.

fatrick's household tried to dissuade

bina fron the.attempt to say Mass last

Sundiay. During the week he rallied
considerably, and was at on ,time UÇp
posed Lo be out of danger by the
physicians in attendat1ee, Sir William
H1ington, Dr. G. I. Merrill and Dr. J. A.
Maedonald.

.On Thursday last it was seen by those
in attedance that he was, however,
much weaker and appeared to be sink-
ing. He was resting most easily, and
just before the bells struck the hour of

three lie passed quietly away, as one
droppiig off into a slumber. The re-
ports thiat he dropped dead while speak-
ing to a priest, and that shortly before
bis death he had contemplated going out
for a walk, are untrue and quite un-
founded, as he had been confined to his
bed since his first fainting speli lastt
Sunday.

The late Mgr. O'Bryen, whose christian
nante was Henry, came of very good
Irish family, his father being an officer
in the British army. Mgr. OBryen,
however, was bor ini Montpelier, France,
on the 5th of March, 1831, and was,
therefore, at the tinte of his death,sixty-
ftar years of age. His early education
was cared for in England, aînd when yet
a mîere youth te resolved upon taking
holy orders. Following this resolve
carnestly, lae went to study att the Eng-
lish Ecelesiastical College in Rome.
Hiere it was that he showed those bril-
liant gifts which have since attained for
him one of the highest positions in the
Ronian Clurceh. Before going to the
college, lie had made up his inid that
le w'ould distinguisht himtself, and this
lie did in a brilliant manner by vining
both the prizes in theology and phil-
os'oîphiy, anad was crowned laureate of the
'college.

He aas ordaimîed shortly after that and
transferred to thdiocese of Liverpool.

-Here ho labored for many years and here
it ias that lie first attained his reputa-
tion as an orator, which has since made
hin faianotîs all aver the civilized word.
In view of his brilliant qualities and
accomîîplishmenlcats, Mgr. O'Bryen was then
apipoinated apostolie missionary,and trom
tuithpositionhte lias risen to apostolic
atlegate aand occupied one of, the ligh-
est posaitions in the court of His Holiness
the Pope.

laI1881l te wras appointed private
chainberlain to His Holines Pope Leo
XIL He waras also elected to the presi.
doney of the Catholic educational isti-
tutions inl Liverpool and iras at the tite
of lais death spiritual director of the
chture iof St. Andrea delle Fratte in
Roie. This is one of the magnificent
edifices in the Holy City and the one
mocst frequented by touriAts and visitors
of all kinds.

Mgr. O'Bryen was well known in this
country. Every year for some tinte past
le lias spent the sunmer here. Bis
uisual tabode was St. Patrick'spresbytery,
'where le w'as most highly esteemted. He
had also many other friends here, who
sameerly mourn lis loss.

Mia of the missions of the Vatican
ialcu a heen entrusted to him. It was lie
%YhoIhore the beretta to His Emninence
Canhinal Taschereau, at bis installation
anQutebec. H-e had visihed almnostevrc>
couantry la the civilizedi worldas Papasi
abalegate. It wvas saisi, on lus arrivali
hecre te last timte, that lis missien coni-
cvrned the vexedi Maniteba school ques-
tioni. 'This, howvever, bu alauys deniied,
nad lais miissian, if an>', tas never been
knownru. Hc htad but rocentily cerne front
St. IPaul, Minn., whtere hic asaistedi at te
opeaning ceremoniés of the ilîl Semain
ary. Ho hads alse paitd a viait te Arch-
bishonu Cleary.inu Kingstont, andi just ho-
faore arriving ln Montreal 1had spent se-
erail laiys withLl Mr. antI Mrs. Shoertis at
the' trial ina Beauharnois, whtither he lhadi
gatta tocomforot the parents cf tte young
mnii on trial l'or lais hife and whoem lie
bil i intimuat.ehv known ini Irelaand.

Mor. O'Btrven's title vias nlot tha&t cf
ht' Monîsigier ai' a Bishopç, nor yet Ris
Gratie'of aan Archîbishîop, but simaply
Monstigntor, yet hie teck precedence ever
bohth theuse cuasses of' dignitaries. At
maaîy of thec state funîctione in thec
Vaitcan te occupied the place immie-
dliately on the right cf the Pope, thus
taking precedence cf a cardinal.

In appcarance Mgr. O'Bryen was very
striking. Considerably over -six feet in
height, he vas a man of splendid
physique and handsoime face. He was
universally admired for his nobility of
clharjacter and rare courtesy, and was es-

-pecialIy beloved among the poor of hie
eld pais lin Liverpool. As an author,
too, he made a great reputation, his
work, "Is the Pope a Prisoner, or a'

mm(nuaton Sense 'View of the Roman
luestion," earnirg a wide reputation,

and wus copied into all languages. He,
hirmself, was a great linguist and spoke

seven languages with fluency.
A few hours after the death the bodyWas placed in the bands of the under

takex for embalming. For the present
tie body will be placed in the vault in
the Cote des Neiges Cemetery pendingilstruictions from Rome. Cablegrams
have been sent to the church thero and
ail ·to the laIte Mgr. O'Bren's sister
who résides in ierpoo eendcame
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probably expluin the presence in suca
force of the'Masonie bodies at the recent
celebrations.

The following is a translation of the
document as reprinted by La Croix:'

Venerable and Beloved Bretiren:

On the 20th of September next,.Italy,
.once more -a nation, wili keep wital l
solemnity the 25th aniversary o! Lte
deliverance of her capital city.

With the restoration of Rone te the
country, the temporal power of the popes
is at an end; and that ia the reson why
the feat of September 20 is net only the
feat of'our own people but all civilized
nations.

Italian- Masonry, which has worked se
bard for the reumon of our country and

so' suddenly:and unexpectedly that as"
yet it 'is not kenown.whether the biter-i
ment willtake place,in- Rome, 'but 'the,.
bodylias been embalmed in case of itsi
having to te sent across the ocean.

Before deathhlie made his will and the
last rites of th.e church were adminis-
tered.

TIHE OBSEQUIES.

_'Ulader the high done o St. James'
Caihedral,. the St. Peter's of Montreal,
'all that is mortal-of him now reposes,
just as' th greater portion of his life
was spent under-the stade of St. Peter's,
Romee," remarked a weil-known Irish
priest, on Saturday.moining, at the con-
clusion of the impressive cerenonies
conne.cted with the funeral of the- late
Monsignor.O'Bryen. The funeral service
*was given in St. Patrick's Church. The
body of the illustrious þrelate lad been
broughtout front the chamber iii which
'it hld been previoualy exposed, on Friday
eaweing, and laid on a thigh bier in the
middle aisle, in full view of the congre-
gation. The features of the deceased
seemed unchanged by death, and noth-
ing but the extreme pallor of the cotn-
tenance inadicated that life was extinct.
The church was in deep mourning. Ail
tt cluns eere heavily drapod in
black aîad yellov, tîte papal uaatirning
colors, and the fronts of the galleries
were similarly covered, the following in-
scriptions appearing : "Eternal rest give
unto them, O Lord :" " Was ime yeti
niore froin my iniquities;" "The bones(
that have been humbled shall rîjoice ;"
" Have pity on ne at least you who are
¡nyr friends.'" The Libera was ssuang bv
His Gi.ve oInsignor Fabre, alio was
assistel by Fatiers Liuyine, S.J., and J.
H. Nadeau. St. Matthias.

The Mass was sung by Rev. Fr. Colin,
Superior of the Seminary of St. Stulpice,
with Father Toupin as deacon, and
Father Doinelly as sub-deacto. Anong
the clergy present in the chirchi vere
Canon Racicot, vice-rector of Laval, and
Fathers Troie, cure of Notre Damie; J.
Lonergan, O'Connell, de La Vigne, Marre,
Fahey, F. X. Rabeau, St. Lambert;
Devlin, S.J.; James Callaghan. Martin
Callaghaii, Lesage, Mile Eni; McCallen,
O'Meara, Quinlivanu, Brophy, Grand
Seininary; Bedard, Notre Dame; Perras,
Archbisliop's Secretary; O'Donnaîell, Pe-
pin, Lacolle, Que.; Colet, St. Anine de la
Pocatiere, and others. Perrault's beauti-
fut Messe des Morts was executed under
the direction of Professor Foiwler, with a
choir of fifty voices. Stradella's "Mis-
erere" was sung by Mr. J. J. Rowan at
fli fferter>.

At ithe conclusion of the service the
body was borne fron the clturch, the lid
of the casket Iavinag first been placed
upon it and closed. The pall-bearers
awere: the Hon. Senator Murphy, Dr.
Guerin, M.P.P., and Messrs. Jas. O'Brien,
E. H. Merrit, P. Hughes, Toroito; B.
Tansey. Michael Burke and W. E. Doran.
Dr. G. H. Merrill, and Messrs. A. E. and
A. H. Merrill attended as mîouners.
Ainoig those who folloved theIhearse
were eAld. Donovan and Messrs. Owen
Tasnse DM, 1). Maloney, P. Wright, G. Dow-
liug, F. C. Callahaut, G. McDonald, Jas.
Carroll, J. J. Costigan, Jolin Fallon, M.
Gueria, G. A. Gaibois, J. Killorant, A. S.
Paqiette, W. J. O'Hara, J. P. Nuigent, J.
Callaghan, P. Flanner', and eohe. The
Christian Brothers' boys, in charge of
the liev. Brother Tobias, headed t.he pr-
cession. and tie Catholic Commercial
Acadenmy iras aiso represented.

tIn the cturc lthere were a zînamber of
psupils of St. Urlbaint's Academay in charge
cf the Rev. Mother Eugenie. They sent
a bouquet of floiers. Rev. Mother St.
Aloysius, with the children Of St.
Patrick's girls' school, was also present.
There were five lady delegates troi the
Sacred Heart Convent at $ault aU Recel-
let, wiere the deceased iras to haire con-
ducted a ceremony of adlmission cf some
novices to full ieinbership. The altars
in the church were adoriied with repre-
sentations of the Shamrocks, the Celtie
harç, the old round towers of frelanid,
the Irish virgin t'eepintg at the toot of
an old disnmantled castle, a suanburst and
soute embnlenas of tmortality.

The procession passed aslong Lagauche-
tiere street to Beaver Hall lill, thentce
along Dorchester street to the Cathedral,
wvhere the reimains were deposited. Thec
first stovelful of carth aras peut in'by
His Grace the Arclhbishop, alter the
grave iad been blessed, the Benaedictis
suaag and the iuncensiung andsi sprinkling
of tte body hadl been performned. The
otuer d-at.igualaed prelates whose re-
mains are laid lure are Bishsop Lartigsut'
and his successorBislî1pDollurget.

THE FREEMASONS

Arnd trhe Italuan ceIebratiOlN.

La Ruvis della Massoaneria Itai ina,
lin iLs issue fer .Jîune, paublisuhed a cirs'a.ar
hetter, awhiclh ave giv'e blciu' einias.aa
ait ivitation fretm tise gramnî uaasttr tut
Italuian Freem'asounry tt ite Maison.be
boadies of othter couaînies to tke patn t
te celebrationis te lhe blii ini t-tuai

memnorastion cf tute taking tf Romit.
'I'he documnenit w'as trnata ed in aol
IFreancha, Enaglisandi Gî'ram:mi, andit aas
setnt rotuand te ail te reognizted auîthorti-
tics cf Freemnasonr>'. ..

Ini the senîding cf Lhis circulan lettor
te aIl the hecadqtuarters of? Freenmiatn'
arc -haate a plain proof, says La Croix,
thtat necithier the grulanriment of F ranceo
tuer te suîprenme council of thei anciieant
Scottisht Rite, wvhaich is acceptedl orn
France aind lier dependtenucies, haire
broken viLlh the highu priest of uai versa1
Freemaasonry, who lias declarcad: " I
have t-tv hatresis lanair heart: Godi andai
France.'' IL Le evident, tao, that ih la
grand orient cf Italy' servecs ais thae siale
intermediary' tetwieent thiesupremue dlirue-
tory andi tte grand lodiges et' other conta-
tries. TItis circtular letter avili mosat

for the destruction of theocratie govern
ment, tas resolved to:take a publie part a
in the forthcoming solemnity. Would:f
not tthe Masonic federations of other 1
countries be willing to assist at the comn-
memoration of the greatest évent in th s a
century ? We have no doubt that theyE
would. Accordingly, by, this letter we I
invite each supremse authority (that isc
to say, each grand orient, each suprene h
council, each national grand lodge) to t
send iLs delugates te the celebrastion lin I
Septeniber next, and, in cases where thatc
is impossible, to send tas at least a letter i
expressing their fraternal concurrence. t

On that mostthappy of all days, Route,c
restored toliberty, will palpitatewith theà
loving thoughts of all the Masons ini the
world.

Awaiting your reply, we beg you, il-,
lustrious brethers, to accept our triple.
fraternal greeting.

ADRauso LEnti, 33rd,
Grand Master.

EToRE FERR ARI, S3rd,
Grand Secretary.

Ux.ssa BAcci, 33rd.
Director-Generalof theGrandSecretariat.V

TITLED NEGQROES.

Mexnbers or the niak taee 'Who ave
Been iIghted by European d

sovereignos.$
There have been niany negroes in Eut-

rope and the West Indies who have re-
ceiled distiuigished considerations in
the way of decorations from the crown'ecd
teads of the old world. The Black Ros-c

ins--Ira Aldridge-who created sachi a
faroe in Europe nany years ago. as a.
tragedian, and wlio wais freaItently car- t
ied from the thatres in which laper- 1

formeda i pôl the shoulders of his çnthu-
siastie auditors ta hxs hotel, was loaded
down witl medais, the i nsignias of vari-
ous royal orders, the gifts of kings and
queens whon e had charied and de-
lghted by is nagnificent impersoia-
tions or the characters le assiimed.

Aldridge was a Maryland _negro and
first went to Europe sone tnie in the
forties in the capacity o'f valet to a dis-
tinguishei Anerican tragedian, who,
discovering his taoleits and bent of
maind, encouraged bin to become an ac-
tor. He performedi i the principal
cities of Eturope, and it is recorded of
hina that whten hie playedl ago n ite city
of' Moscow, li Russia, a nuniber of
studients who iad wtitessed the per-
fornance unlitched the horses after the
play nas over and dragged lim in tri-
uumpi to lislodgings. In Swedei and
Germnany and Enigland his namea was a
household word. I-e stood in te front
rank among thegreatest actors of his
day, and the nobility of Europe lueld
limhu in the saime regard and treated hirna
avith the sanie consiteration tiat Aieri-
cans bestow upon Keenîe or Barrett or
Booth or any othser great actor awio has
made himtself fanos. Ira Aldridge
gave no performances in Europe whicht
vtere not witnessed by one or more
itemubers of the royal fatily of the
country he was in. He wias very dark
in complexion avitL a full round face.
He was nearly six feet in heiglît. He
had large, lustrous eyes, and resonant.
voice which he kept untîder perfect' con-
trol,.

As Aaron in "Titus Andronicus" and
ais Lte Moor it " Otiello,' liae establislhed
lis famne as lite mttost realistic actor vio

up to thait period had ever essa>'ed those
'roles. The newspapers of that peritd
siowered untinted praise upoi tiis re-
iarkable iegro, and lue 'as lioized in

fashionable society and feted byi te no-
bility; the King of Swedeat kniglhted
Lim,. and tie Enîperor of Rssia con-
ferred a decoration upon ii. Ris
medals and decorations fro otiier per-
sonages were estimaated at hue timue of
his death, 1867, to be worth over $250,000.
Aldridge owned nine villas situated inu
various parts of Europe, and each of
themi haiidsomely fîîramîshed. His prina-
cipal residence was in the city of Lon-
don, Eng., wlere lue entertained in a
royal nianner the legions of friends whuo
soughat Lis comapany and thtat of his
charming -wife, a Swedish baroness, by
whomi le liai thîree children. He died
in 1867 as Sir Ira Aldridge, K.CM., and
a host of other titles given him at
varioius uties.

Queen Victoria lias recently conferred
the Victoria cross upon a coal black
negro, a corporal in one of the West
India regimîents, for having saved the
li e of his commîandinig offcer by tlrow-
ij, himtself in front ofi te latter and
r,.'iving in his own body the bullets
iil at waroili have otherwise found lodg-
,aaen(t in that of hjis captain. Peter
StM di sometig like Lis during
esur revoalutioniarty awar. .

ln 1878 or 1879 thie President cf tute
repmuie ouf Libceria conferredi uîponu thue
Amteian mitnaster, Hont. _Jeohn R.
Smya>th, ini coniisidrationi cf friuinly air-
v'ies Lia the' repulic, tuhe title of"Knignt
of the Ordt'r tof Afr'ic~an Redemtioin.".

In a lettier datedt ait te paîlace oi'
Maidrid. Febrant'ry' i1, 1ss2, King Alfoniso
ofi Spaain iwrites to thc 1Presidenît of'
Liberia ais i'allouws:..

Grecat and Gai(oot Friendut : Desirinag Loa

givea yous a pullie' t'stim!oini? uftmy rayaI
aipprecliation andit myi puartictiular esteem',
I hiavel htad speci'Îa I plasur'm iniOu nomit-

inîg yocuu Kunighut of tutu Grant Cross cf te
Roy'al Omrder of IsabeI the Catthic. I
uai plea'sed by t tis auctina aise Le fttrnishî
anew p)roof of te deaire whIich atnastes
ruse ta strengthtent mtore) si ancre the
frienidly' relaticats arhich huappily' exiat
bietwreen Spuain and.t the repuibie of' L-
b>eria. Aund with titis motive T repeait to
voa Lihe aasurances oif tte alfeetion
kiuhich i tetrtaini toaard yoîu,. and aviLth
awh'ichl I uata, greîat andum good l'riend, youîr
«rreat taid giood friends, Aîrso

Palace cf Madrisi, Febu. 11,. 1882.

The Banner
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Of llontreal, is

2268. 2270 and 2272
St. Catherineftreet.

New Pianos of the best
American and Canadian
Manufacturerstoselect
from.

PRICE LOw. - TERMS EASY.

OId PIANOS accepted in part
Pa."ment,

CHURCH VESTMEATS
Chasu bles

In Red. Itlaek, White andP uri-le: i si,1-. .frraaa

the iitainest to the riche attaterita ahi-

Copes and Benediction Veils,

Preaching and Confesional stoles.

Btuaîtai'ititîxu V'-tii t fn uttadeii.

Fronts and uine'km' for tCh "e-nlloes'n
taterial' lomaking Stoier and Atb,.

Patterns for chaeu'b i.Alttr liv-r"aii't''ii -i .'htSik for >i'tv atmtt.

C(o' o! itold f'r Vest ments.
Liati"r "'r tr'sr"eiiantnt

cama tes fi' Vit'siaîrup

Church Ornaments.

Ser escadPilsbr" rri"TE? ,

sanctuary Lainms. Ili. water uPois iant priaik-
lers; Crystai, and a varied assortment or Candel-

Mission Supplies.
Catholioa MIseins sipplisi! witb Pa'aymr Boaulp,

Betde.and ail olu.r articles of Catholie Devotioa.

WHEN ORDEltING, PLEASE STATE:
Who is to give the Mission.
About how man' familles rill attend.
The day the M*ission opeo.
Dow tho scod have to be shipuîed to reaachsfels.

D. & J. SADt IER & CO.,
1669 Notre Daine et, jufluChutrelaet.,ntre".. - . a rTente.

nian, wlho has the regîliar jegro fe'aittires
and huaiir. In tature he is less than five
feet in htight. Like the immortal-
Richard 11., he shrugs .his shoulders
when he walks, but, unlike hlm, lie does
not sin out, " Shine on, bright sun,"
etc. He is Sir Satanuel Leowis, and was
kniglhted by Queen Victoria about four
orilve years tgo. Heis oe of the ablest
lawycrs iin Sierra Leoie, ad itrepres nts
the interes s of mone of the wealthiest
firalis in Eiiglancd. Sir Fa imiel was re-
cently offlered Iy a firn i .--... don £9010
per annum to locate inL Lit ci 'v anid ait-
tend to its legal business, b t ihe de-
clined tle offer, preferring t.. r anta

monieIg his people ii Sierra Leoin,% n ith
whomi he ils a great favorite.

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS

Two negro students have entered the,
law departnient of the Catholic Univer-
sity.

Mairie Troillet, the celebratid Cathiule
writer under the name ofi " Mario," died
recently in Paris. Sie was a convert,
being a descendanit of a Hhuguenot
fainily.

l fetters lroan l issionsilu
Central Clii (aC, natn >i1<rîîarts i fthe
destruction of missions at Nan ( ing,
soine of the çoitverts being kiiled anid
otlers wounII.

The Rev. Dr. MeNeil, parish pariest Of
Desconsse, hais, says the Anitigonlish
Casket, been, appoiited 'litulaîr lBisho0p.
of Necropolis and Vicar-Apostoli' of
West hNfwloundland.

'lhle Genral Chapter of the Atugus-
t.iiais,h iic hbas just ben heldi n
Roie, selected FaLlier Mi rtainelli ais
Genrali. Eiglaty Fathers wvere presenat,
and thuy were piresided over by Cardinal
Ranpo]la, pr'oLector of the order.

Rev. Brother Alexius, presilCnt o41
Mount St .iJosphi's College, Baltinore, in
compaan with B lrotaher Bernardine,
director of St. Jaiies' Home, lias l'ft fior
Euarope on the stcamlaer Nuord il, to be,
present at lte chapter maeetinîg of Ihe
Xaverin Brothers at the imlother huouse
in Bruges. Belgiuim.

The official list of the CaiatlicI 'ai-
versity at W'asinagton lais bwenincreased
by tI d:lition io a Rtegiste'r. 'Tu lirst
ineumaaabent of the position is 1'. N.
Robinison, a son of Prof. Robinison. Nr'.
Robinsont was graduated tronm Ya' in,
the elass of '87. He aliso is a gradiat'
of Yale Law School.

rwu W.eeks ago the iiajority of th la
Italiniis in Syracuse, N.Y. litairc Mas
f'or the llr-t t ite iii < ihiiir çm la
wc-licli is <'allei st. P'ter's ail ld"ln aN
foraînrly St. Mark's l>rottan t hlach.
The puuarchase of this achurb makes il
the fourtli rotestant citareli wiih as
beei pirchased by Syracuse t h'l'e.

Noîveamber 22 will b' Cathole Authics
Day at the Atlanta ,Expositiia. At tht
op.ening of the " \\ mim s Buildling'' ait
this exposition, Octiber 1, C'at lmmli
wonen were represented ly M H'Mise lla-aa
T. Goessnîma, of Anlierst, ass., wh
prepared for the purpose a nt' îam '
uapon " omîen lin te Industrinal Wrl.

The Pope bas lieen presentd witIlh
valuable cross by English ligh Chliur
ladies and gentle . I t wavis sel J''a
London with a letter of eingralt lait ii
and among the signatoiries wtre v u
canons of the Clirelii Eat glanad. h 'i'
Pope sent the donors lis t tliuks : ai1
blessing aand stated tlat le w' tlil 1
pleased to see thean if they' visited t'

In a vault under the elaoir (if ti' sen
tiledral at Anîgtrs t wo tihis have hee
discovereld conltaianiang tht' relti nis tc

King Renie oi' Anj 1, ndofi as irs
vife, Isabella toif Liorrailne. Tlcrwvi
and sceptre ai i'iii ti King's fli
wlielh is leadin. 'lTe Qeeni's liit i

said to be a special mixture of silver
and pewter. The- bones have crumbled
intjo dust,-but.t-he:kinag's skult is still ig
tact.

An event that has caused a seisation
throughvat .Indii is the conversion to
Catialieity of three Brahmin griests.
Rev. P. Lacoumbe, S.J.. a missionary in
Hiaoeostau, says : <Biropeans cannt
cîuaceive flue tliiieltii's vii otppose
the conversion of tthe Brahmin caste, or
what the converts have te endure. The
event referred to is of so mu'ch import-
auce that. it is soken of' froma Cape
Comorin to Calcutta.

It is ammunceid that early in the
present, month eight German prelates,
neuding the Arcchbishîop of Cologne
and Posen, will éone to Romie to initiate,
under tc presidency of the Pope, the
discussion of a project for the retuîri iof'
Protestants throngliotit Germany to ti c
fold of the True Clhrli. Meanwhie
the Emperor of Austria liais, it is
aflirmed, addressed ain autographl letter
to Ilis Hohiness, relative to paciliation
aianidst Christian Clhutrches and rendering
all homage to " the exalted _wisdot ol'
the RoanuI l aPontiff, to whom is du<e thite
glorious ini tiaitive." The i n perial îiais-
slte is ac'ompaaiel by a generous oifer-
ing for t he said purpose.

1:
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Anæmic Women r
with pale or sallowr complexions,
or suffering from skin eraptions
or scrofuious blood,wVill find qick 1
relief in Scott's Eniulsion.' All
of the stages of Emaciation, and a
general decline of health, are
speedily cures.rsctt 9S

Emulsion
takes away the pale, haggard look
that cornes with General lebility.
It enriches the blood, stimulates
the appetite, creates healthy flesh
and -brings back strength and
vitality. For Coughs,Colds,Sore Throat,
Bronchitis. Weak Lungs, Consumn+an
and Wasting Diseases of Chldren.

Seui'//pr aur/pmînt"/m'. xirim/,/ l"/-^ '.

scott & Bowne. Belleville. Ai Druggists. 6
0 c. & $1.
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ti at' att-la'ttt-- m
'mte i h m t ai a imt t'i i-

jamhat~~~~~ aiiFi a''t' t I [ttm ammi t ilik M ,[i q imi ii

Or til - tata iaiii'm'

T» Il-OPEN TII E HAN 14

<hi ownIA V. tii 'Iti Naueuîwr net, 

tin-av t al i'nu l tih.

". m r ' -a t u - u ' m t ' . " " ' ;

'areetw'i i-'rl ie r atbt-iet 'tti ierdga nvnn

til''lat-s'mtmt ii'îatî'a

r.. cazta;xaEi, rrt'%îlî'

LA1 B~QE 11141E ARIE
01mmtai' a a-ai l ati-i oiii i t luttt iI e ti

ara t-ii nia' t i t a i

25 h4.raw .I es l r- NaV.

.r.ans;Nnn Pomet. i-

Just opened several cases of new Ml-t-
inery Models trimmed in all the very
atest styles for late -Fall and Winter
W sar, ioTîulI asrtununt of

MILLINERY NOVELTIES
New Chenille Ornanents.
Ne.w Chenille Flowers. -
New Silk and Velvet FloIwers.
Ni' Shaded Flowers.
cv sua;ped w'iaigs.

New Sihaded Flt iats
u ail the very ilatest and motastylish

M IT I N ER Y PRICES.

aliis' Stylislh l't alts50c to $1.25 ea.
Lalis' Fuît Sabilor Hats, 75c to $1.25 t'ai.
'hiltren's Ft Flop Hauts, 50c to $1.25.

'il".'irimm'l 1u.$2.25 to $550..
Ladie'' Triit iimed I ata, $3.25 $2

S. CARSLEY.

FUR? RUFF PRICES.
skiais, $1. .

. ' t e I ' l nt Laii Neck Rît ts,

atli''Sale Nsk Hutis, ith head,
t a ls atd f t, $.7 .

fadi i ) alîlt Nlia hlIews,l in t i-'

STORM O LLAR PRICES.
l~slts iail <'tuin, Stiaam tilars, in

Ladies, "ri y thia s tol ollars 0

l.ans i.aaa StortmCollars, $2,5o.
atii ic la S i 'n Collars, $5.

Ladis .Back pe,8 5

as I Sa i tC'p St, 'a.i t'migs a'.

K(IligS.Si-Ill :4til''il

FUR CAPE PRICES.

li':aîa t- g i t'raata sum Siat u'als. $21.K

s;' r 's'a-laa.75.

h:aili' Si-aln ('ailas, $2 .

Laislies' H'rav'a ('thapils. 3(.5

1:li ' I Un k tit mb M iks. .

FUR MUFF PRICES.

ll:i'î lîiatic iiral- l $t. .5 .

ul taîtlt' i-alNe alit .$2 7.75.

UJMBRELLA PRICES.
i.adies' il'mbrIt M frm a .

L:aliis'(Uiin Sitlk I'a blrt-l:s. Nato-ral
Illit l tan s. $ t-t

\\ ald I a itlts, 8i.2.
"a e'. ' """"(i a'i 8"k ti aî'"'"""", Na"t1a1a"s

\oittI or Nai-k l limtills,' .5. î ch.

ladiesi' atantl1 1îl ['1,re'lta'.4, $1Sit50 t-.

,lMen Pimbrelasfrom I eà n.
;Liluait. it Ii' -t1 't; l 1i tm' 't'ii 1' at' ;îîam .NJ i'alo,- ri ___p

a :-L.Ita-aii [t' -'j i,'J a'
1

.L Y i ie, ji1trmi amuis
iimti'~~e; ut ii li iiiiilm'tts t t Is'l -(fi' 'aîlîrt'taan i z 'il -1-rt t-at.

Me"'slt""iirii idtmi' bhi-rIrtmi'ia Men's G ria 1Sik I' 1n a, Nat aa

la' rî-t 'l' ii-ii'at k îi-ît. tr-''lam. NI's' tlttria silk Uiaimhriltats, Sti-l liad
itmîmai at. htl ii'tmti't' '"~' t- ora .Nttural Stii'ks. SI1.50î t' .

Mn Sp ciag tt.: l ria "i l k lbrllas,
t nitip t in n t e t h p l uisP ti I r P. t -t-e ho il , $X .6 5 .

dt' iti a U.cir triamir', i.iiah

I. tttlt S-'a a . ai-k

ra. it' m.tiei''f atmr îî'' mfalrt'
f titi tmmtebte pr o ert i sait isat

* t ;1,r a 0o' t itortgage the saamie uantr

i m' i-m - ai m tliii' mît'.i
2 mtîl im.trzî maxa.mtt n stmant

, f t· AC 56 \t oria. apti er 13, sli t,
'i r ai ntri r, r t r, I l , apply to t e as
w il t ie t it a ti t.

i: i i E t" N lIFA t' i R\'

t' sA NT-.GEkMA1I N. Manager,

PUBLIC NOTICE.
1 a x vssion of th .- reif iii
n' t Qtuttec, ohnv r Nniire Aiîgc,

-a mm tGesotr, atnp rtea 'h I.i
, 'at < aetelua t. 1Fauta1it,'I J LVa. iy

stiit. SlactuaretI >ia'nty. auctilneîr. 't'aiî

tarirs, j trn ibi acqaîs ,;Autgut"c' tî'tlan',
phl'siciai, ailil'of thc q y at tc ricto f
>'J t t ai, anti Ls jutles lIctanger, atvnt'aile, of

the city and di- ica of Quee'c, will apply' for

an Act incorporatinig t hei, art all other
persons who shall ireafaer fornm part of said
Asociation, undr the inaie o"i The Pro-
tective lienetit A-s ciation of Cannla.'

The ain aid obmjject of the sait Asociation
are the muiuala a rnt rnal .tt ma ance and pro-
lection of mien, woien anti ctitren.

t;i.OiENSKY & LAMARRE,
93-5 Attrneys for Ptitioners.

DIS I'iIC ' OF MON rREAL, NO. 24-SUIPER I1R COURT .

N'otice is hereby given bat Dame Celime
Campau, of the parish of St. Marthe, in the
district of Montreal, wiie of Ovide Brabant
fariner, .f he saine place, has, the twelfth day
if : ,Iam.ber last, instituted an action for
separ.i.nm as to property against her said
huiahani\

iontcrral, z-t October, 895.
SAINT PIERRE, PELISSIER & WILSON,

13-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

MEN'S CLOVES PRICES.
'ii a li ' v (t s .h~t raschan lai ek'.

l' t a c k NI ias.$21. 15

MEK'S UNDERWEAR.

Ni-a s - ai" u t a r -.

i tch ' t ' 'c aai-r5c'

M'ais'' lhîaF ile eas s. 95v
3Nt x tra Fine Lui i )raes,

S. CARSLEY.

THE RICBY WATERPRODF
CARME NTS

Do tt. like the c ld-fashioied Water-

Jtmoîui at. holdu ou in a iea iuniy v ise,

wici feels likean icv vapor baiiith and
hlas no more porosity ithai ain elephint's -

hide. It is a porous Waterproof, whose-
beauty is in nowise impaired bIy the
waterprooling process.

Think of what this means in comnfort
and health.

Sr DaeSLEY'S,
Notre Dame and St. Peter Streets - -

MONTSfL

OARSLEY'8 GOLUMN.

GREATESI STORE
Mail Orders promptly and

carefully filled.

NEW MILLINERY.

Thereart) few better la wyersayawhere
thi astaret>ho fond anuag ithe educated
blanka of tihe British West Indies. The

Sr of tie island of Jamaaica
sote 'aisaug, irais a nero, by naie

kark c who was said to be as eloquent
of speech and as forindable in argument

s rent Irish namesake, ldmund
Bairkc, who, it will be remenbered, said
on one occasion, 'Great men are the
guide poste ot a nation." Te black
gurke was famed not alone for his ara-
tar, bat for the soundness of bis legal
jugn and the fairness of his deci-
sie, gmhIle acting as attorney-general.

e as knigltd some years age b>
Qtueen Victonia. h 1-in Freetow, Sierra LeoneLitote lires
a Vsry ordinary okhîg littie black.

·. °A"LY
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ratific ision and. the cupf ei rave tbypäreti ne 'But *inaf th 1&'tiie' ro*i th

Ubisis fillèd tothebrim. But they re that isgorie blhey turn ak it thy -iains iles nt to bé expected hat m-ra the

ever snlus for .the: increased glory of autumn atmosphere e a dreary *orld ters willcange.-01 coursesomeremedy th.

6danài de happiness of.His creatures. and their dead friend -is lst t.them for muet-bd suggested:or esethe evilili go; ary

A ND GATOICCRONICLE, he môre souls--that go from-eartli tà the tNcf 'on îresiugutil t vill become,- bea

HED;BY - heaven th -tr'réciull there be to replÂce no relief fromn pains through te pi-aers solutely iipossible.for any:honest man'

STreanEDn D PIn DuBli feîeléln ange an4 t.o compèxisate for of the living; ne blessings conferred Up- t&"live and prosper in: Montreal. Ta

iheg g the nunberlees unfortunate who daily on the deaad. 1tis at thatmoment4 when make up for the wholesaie .quandering

(LIMITED). ; . descend tofaill -the -cdavern oft iniquity the evenixg of life is pssingad the of the public money, the- jguilty parties, r

.Atsast.iamuestrne.Xotn*teCl.aa. uand undying misery. This thought night of thç gravé closing lin -upon, te the false economiste, de not hesitate te
. .a alore, were ,there never.anotr one, deadthat theunburst of promise flashes rob the publictof the -last dollar: te

dai ote scoldb.caoesned o t would sulicqto enlist.the Sainte:in our from beneath the clouds and tells to the make up for the loses -brought on by ;i

d ntorand apl business aid otbher communications cause andto secure their services beaide Cathôlic thdît there is an unbroken chain taxation the individual citizens: -will - l

Co. Ltd., F. .noDire- T tusMEss P. & P. the Foantain of-all Grace. - They-cannot of union between the seule in Purgatory have to sell out or else get out.- The real
The tbserirtion ne of Tnt TaUR WaTNE.s corne tous; but we can go to them. Wéand the souls on earth. The parting estate man is badly-off,butthe poor man h

for cau-y, «reatL lritain, ireland and France. sash
BeIgu, G. reran I nd France, 2 s can ask «f tlhem te recall their own rays of the sun illumine the cloudsa upon is in a still more dangerous predicament. ef

Canada. unite'Statessand Newfoundland, 1.00. severe battles with the envoya.ethell; Out'herizon, but bis herald beama pro- Ne malter bow small his income, it ispo
Termesuyabhemin advance. omnaat•arti•n teo remember that we are struggling claim ithe new day te another henis- proposed to reduce if, by a bax, for the

nheyefr en.a coew abs aytin s alongthe sane rugged pathway ; that phere ; the raIs of consolation that benefit of the civic spendthrifts ait the yo
4antey fr sls A usrptoeo lengfie, - YeuJ
ben mt nagi e atk oeB B t on our strength is even net as great.as was Faith beholds in that last hour but City Hall. There is scarcely an object fer:
b.Yent tay maiDitrebact u o st ofof11 iceuto

* snoney erder, express monek order or h reistered theirs; and .that we require the aid of faintly tinge the clouds of buman sor- of usefulness or necessity that i net te
ater. uro sent through theL mail is able te heaven.- Especially upon the great row, yet we know that other shaft from be subjected te a tax of sene kind. thi

etearonibl£fr bol.les througb b.veopusu h e t
We are n responsibor rone lt through Feast of Ail SainLs ehould we offer up that sane glorious orb already flash upon Certainly the first grand remedy lies in Stat

ston inaince.-emember that ther ubhers petitions, and there is net the the hille of eternity. . the hands of the elçctor, who eshould har

eraed AllanreargausttbePAid.he slightestdoubt but that they willreceive This great and consoling dogma of come te the rescue in the hour of the T
Returxing yaour paper villt enable us te dis- -T 

a At- -

ontiuueitnswe caern find your name n our sattention. Purgatory is one of the best evidençeesof publie need. Aþfart from this we are ren
Teaa uneseyo yrpor Dfficd emss is gven o Imagine that glorious scene--if the the Divine foundation of the Catholic. under the impression that it would be a

your pasper sZi oW up te wbatftime your sub- human imagination dare attempt such Church. No other established religion grand step in advance were the aldermen i
%crut ion s pad. 

im

e reitze he friends of Tnt Taux WiTN;ues lofty fliglit-when thie "frontier hotes of carries its charities beyond the tomb. L receive proportionate salaries.
*y th L rott manner ln which they pay their sub- heaven.ake heed," and our prayers are The Catholic Ohurch alone possesses the Some taay think that salaried aider-

ways give . nameofthe veut officeto which handed 'froin one to the other along that communien cf saints.- Trumpant in mou would be an expensive luxury ; but
'yi our peis ont. Yeur imame cannot ha found u onoants. -titmphati e os

nt bouks unies this la done. glittering .rray of Martyrs, Confessors, Heaven, suffering in Purgatory and a little reflection will suffice teshow that

ha timegiriag yoar old address an we ritasyeo Virgis, Priets and Pontiffs, until the Militant on earth, ele is the sane won.- the amounts thue paidt nuld save t he
few one. "erQuteeif Qen All Saints" receives them derful, mystical, universal body, filled' city ousaude upe othousaudthet dote

as atonee by ltter or postai.rand presents then before the throne of with the spirit of Truth, knowing no lare . T-day these men are supposed t. e

"Eternal Glory. Joy celestial flashes from fimitations, indestructible, infallible, give their services for nothing, It is co
WEDNESDAY...OCTOBER 30. 1895. the blissful countenances,.and the man- binding together the living and the dead, preposierous lo imagine, in this age df the

sions or God seem-if it were possible- continuing througliut he centuries un- money-grabbing, that any man is going if s
ALL SAINTS' DAY. te shine more brilliantly with beams of changed and inehangeable, taking in all to-spend hundreds of dollars of his own poi

Ieb--Churcist at happiness, as the mandate goes forth, time, fron the beginning of Redeip-I money te secure his election te the City
Ouce y dees and, in obedience, the Angel of God's tion's work te the closing day of the cen- -'Council, if the only return expected ise

ayearyh B e ly oserapr tethei
-a day which i specially consecrated te Treasury opens the valves and streans -turies,;takig neither heed of tine nor to- be the honor of adding Alderman te spi
ail the Salnts in Heavon. Net a day cf of grace of benediction flow down the mutations,. and opening for man, in this his nane, tbe opportunmty of sacrificing wri
the year passes without that the feast of expanse. of heaven, te be scattered, like word, only the sne-chambers ef ler un- his business and his time for the public, gen
some Saitnt is celebrated; but. there are. refreshing rain, upon lie parched soil of measurable and eternal proportions. and the certainty of being abused and or
millions of Sainte, enjoying God's glory our thirsty seuls. Great is the Feast of Since we have the consolation cf being ridiculed all the year round, both in bo
etllieenwhe cf brene vU inesudae h cnoprivafben tO
a pr-eent, whose names arc not even All Saints, and wonderful the power of members of such an institution, and the public and private. T$e days of such tho
known, nor ar the particulars of theirgpeseessetsc f h u ifi patriotism are dead. The alderman ex- its

lives and deaths recorded. There are Fri' e thesetlone poisdead, Ie us net Lort-g thos sùug pecte t glan seme ver' aubeantial bri
hoeste-cf gsufi d dhleesed one %ro'tithe' euls, loemefrgeLiaSie>paytre bt-e

absent.; they will lean hoer f battle-souls but remebbernthatevery prdier or, benent for all the time and money spent, birt
liave neverbeen-canotiized by the Church, mnYts of heavoe to catch every potitien efferingthat ire make intheir cause vil ¡as well as in compensation for the worry, the
and who are none the less Saints of God. that sends fromi a humnu seul. Sure]>' knck of linka troam ite shacklethbat the turmoil, the abuse, and the thous- th
All of these are includedin=the devotios .te>' ii net avait lu vain! and and one ' annoyances te which rat(

theyiwira notvawait in vain. bind them and- willesecure for -ourselves sec
of the frst of iNov eier. countless blessings that their gratitude his position render him liable. Other- wo

Here it might not be out of place t- ALSOULS' DAY. will shower upon us. when cones our Wise he is not sane; and in the latter sif3
remark that the canonization of a de- case he has no business ih tlie seat of a Tor
parted person does net inake that being Saturday next, the 2nd Novenber, the hour of need. Moreover, there are to public representative. Pay hima fixed me

- . .t day countless seuls in Purgatory to .id in b f pai
a Saint, as i issuppoed b> see sd as Churc cafre. have no friends to pray for thern, or and a sufficient salary and he wi l ie ti
maiy of theopponents of Çatholicity at- member the souls in Purgatory. Ail avhose friend neglect them. Forthi free from temptation. Let the people thai
tempt te argue. They say "the Churcli Souls' Day is eue of the saddest and yet esofriendthegleet titont. F e select men of known integrity; let the ing
pretends to canonize as it pleases and most consoling days of the year. fWe onraitiful thCughou ttis monfthcf past records of such men be the sole to

thereby send whom it likes te heav-en." thait occasion are called upon, iun an Noveiber t offer up prayers fer thosemeasure of the conidence repointng
Net by any means. The canonization is especial manner, te remember the de- Nufferer Terefr up paythaterhie them; let those men be sent there with ver.

anséqîuce fflthe saintliness of the parted, teéhelp the sufferers who can ne Al Seuls' Da is one of the saddestwhis the undera t ther thery is ver

holy dead ; buttthesaintliness is net the lotnger ielp themselves, te .go to te the only compensation they need expect adji
- a. - .intactfoncerafe tdeditestedconsorhngiliind cfelicec

resilt of -caînuoumzation.' In fact, the grave and there hold conveithGod calendar Cof the Corch. for the services they are calkd upon tte fc
canonization in- nothing other than 'a inut he cause of those dear deadones, buta rtender, sud ver>' sò s sy.stem et public cthe
public pronîounîceumeiit by the Chu-ch wv have the gloriois consolation of economy will be inaugurated that will val

that sufficient evidence has been given knowinig that upen Ail Saints' Day there CIVIC TAXES. prevent the hand of civicauthority from ithe

te show lhat socli or' such a person is are countless sufferons who pass fromi the In reading the reports of proceeding -upsetting and tearing te pieces every eve
-now in possession of eternal glory. And prison-house of Purgatory into the free- in the City Council of Montreal and the prînciple of domestic economy. T
that evidence has ben sifted most care- dont îîuending of God's glory ; and we accoulte of the various devices suggcsted We do net wish te formulate special we

.fally; long years, sometimes centuries, know that our prayers, our alms, ouicr raising funds te fill up the exhaufted accusations; but, ge an illustration, we tait

-elapse between the fir t recognized nani- sacrifices and our suffcrings, if offered treu, we are reminded of Richarddwill give one case in point. A certain th

festationethatindicatedsanctity, and the up in their behalf, are the keys that un- Dalton Williams' famous play upon the girl was hired during the past four years wri

;fnal pronounicemnent 'of canonization. lock the door of their abode. Yes ; allGreco aon.Iistuheagt by a leading contractor of Montreal.. poli
Grook conjugal ions«. IL 1e hus lie tauglitb>atadn cnrcfreMnfs.PO

ne stone is left unturned to establish this umonth of Novenber is specially t u Nt long ago she got married and the in

evory doubt that might be reasonabl> dedicated te thé service of the souls in ie people of Dubhn, in 1846, te conju- young husband wished te secure a- me

entertained. . Consequently, when the Purgatory. IL has been well echosen; Taxei(ice)Taxei:(high),Taxeton(ion), position in one of the civic departments. tal

Churci, after such investigation, declares for there is a gloonm abotu November bTaxeton(it on ) ,xo en (!me),His chances were good, his abilities te ent
lit-tcotrepoue ithflc felngscfTaxeon (if on), Taxomen (oh! mren).

the evidence sufficient, there can exist that corresponds fiti the feelings of Ts.xete (the tea), Taxesi (the sea),; fulfil the duties of employee in that de- It i

no longer any doubt as te the sanctity off Were the Celtic wit and poet atve in partheent vte esceptiensithis coaa-t fini
the one vhose life has obeen under exani- there is a promise in November-a our day, and a resident of Montreal, he was above suspicion, and he had tic the

nation; moreover, the Church being promise of Christian joys that are te voutd fnd that history rpeats itself," friendship and aid of many prominent an

divinol> dinhpircdling fliccodshant follow itS penitential advent-and it . - s ' citizens, including the contractor in eve
di oly icir h greaf iluminator and harmonizes well wihthe promise of a s fa as questin f taxes g question. Weeks went past and the apse
prseuce least. a sud th set
.sanctifier-the Holy Ghost-declares glorious resurrection. On All Saints'. pointment was net made. One day fhxe vif
:that whiel she knows te be true, and sie Day there is a special pilgriumage te the We lhave certaiuly no object te a r-ea contractor met the applicant and asked net

liaseneyersud eaus neyer orr. Cote des Neiges cemetery, and tlqre the sonable anount. of necesary taxation, him if he were on; the reply was, "Ne, lin
.thas nvr av cannever erutated cl>' afaithful, in a-body,go around the Stations but uhen the.taxation could be avoided I must-aise fifty dollars, Ive been totd, po

corta- nuwer c fcSaintsha o hec Of the Cross "lt is a ol and whole- by mcans ofratinalconoy, sd en before I can get the place. i am te de- stu

actual>' canonized, yet there are thers sone thoigit te pray for the dead that the representatives of ie city are glty posit it with a certain man, whom1 don't thi

ei fliceleIt. Il1 etit>' met that aday they iaiy b released fron their sins," of every imaginable extravagance, Ai e- k-no personally, sud wo e nef an tha

ehould h echosen ieron te ldie f says the BÔok of Holy Writ ; let al our comes an outlage on the citizens te im- alderman. But I havenet got the moe bthe

thc Chuc eMil ant -nigho psy hoemage renders go on that day-at least in spirit pose taxes, beyond ail excuse, eimply te yt." The contracter rmarked, "I am im
the.hurh Miitat - igh a hmgi••. car nthe very municipal govenme t.2Te otathr dird, ot ask the

Ssd ivke t mbes f e Chuch -t Cote des Neigs, and join in tha carry ooret cnl surpnried that e did neaskone th

Triauphnt.Tixs Sai't t-o et like solcutn procession. in fthe uneanlimo ve liaf is ruining flic cil>'. Sarely' there 1s hundred dollars." Ttc ma-n is etil seek- ire]
Tiu phnt. coeala-iseingareli otewiii go lu flic City et lthe Dead and gaze nothi ng serions in fthe suggestions ma-do ing employmeut sud the peesicio helthe
sthe ita-f celesriabngs lte r pnasene IL53tCltait le potont vi h satutary> cf la-te te fax every' imaginable olject- mighit liavo occupied le hld b>' eue fan at

God; fthese Saints have pssecd thiroughi lesons. .it ve>.i em eh uieft inferior in capacif sud iu every' vay fC

tiislfe huy iaefelt tatlie pangeto Grey, damrp anîd dreair>' isthe abtmos- taxa-tien. less entiftled te if. fli
tis liu;atheyi av eccd; flc> pangod phiere; -Isad, soloun and awe-inspirintg As long as flic civic expenditure conl- Thisay >'le the ropetition cf a-n old tha
-uhia- huntdmita le suetedtheyivn flic sarunudinîgs; c'old the air, cloudy t.inues to e extravagatt a-s long as ne story', or merci>' the adding cf cric mono flic

atunshere cf sin; bte>' undetrent the lte sky, suomblre lte prospect, funoreal roui economy is practised,sas long as men te scores of suchi stories ; ne matter, if Hp
ain mospta lus;at dai]> uderg- flic plctre. Evening is approachting, i authority' are living, in thecir public shtowrs carly' the neccessity' et ha-ring s vil
sae temi tains ic enrd, lice deviiflic shoert day ls dying, flic shrill blast capacity', like flic Indian, from day le radical change. If the fax phantom etc
. icy wrueslta; t> ,xinc lit shrie-ks anmong flic leadiess branuchîes, tic day, leaving the mîorrow te look after continuxes te grow flic people nia>' yet ho tioi

gnat ecesit> cf Diieracoe sud ashen ftwilightf seemts to cast a cloak cf itself, se long wilîth flc ity's debit go ou frigtenecd intfo action, sud shoculd il ou
lug'ra-i> yalcie;fa> gar •pft dca-ft upon tiltlnature. Suddeniy, in flic increasing sud wvill unresonable sud serve te punit'flich civic aftmosphere if sce
lian-s roe cuseof hrist ga up a-e fart weost, jutf on flic rima cf flic horizon unjusfifiable2 taxation lic necessar>'. The willihavo donceue good-a good lthat is mu

dielotecue-ci>o fict ancsabfadtedrennumt ofli hlst service la over-crowded ; aoiimwrh h oe.anc
irsalt they> wrear-da h glorieus byed hecd-kaiagsîînl f-oiim vrîi'femny

crsua init ihave been promised test!l mountain t-ange, flic cloauds part fer o swasys tic ceuncile; contracte arc given ___________ u
.crova-h>•'1space, sad thec raye of flic setting sun eut privately', or if b>' tender, willh no IE-OPEN1NG 0F ST.C

vu uTlt-ngcarry btes Saint lav liglit up bbc oxpanse, pait flic faces et regard te lte ity's interess; moue>' me PATRIC0K'S.•s
!lcrosrc kheora el ahs ed Saientsi n li thlack miel>' banuks willa crimson sud baorrowed af most exceptional>' high__ *m
-cuitn kite ati wel asbe we; tdo, hovif orange, geld and silver, shoot hornizomnt- rates; expropritions where least neceded, The re-openiing et St. Pattick's Chut-ch, wtr

uotte lian vofd salvtun irstand nw al>y ever tie damnp landscape, tip flic bof whecre mcst suifabic te interested aller the docoratien sud cntire t-encra- qui
bete cfassane ronto amuche fe td sumiis cf flic cold monumenfs in flic property' holders, arc perpcftratcd ; lite is lien, recenly' complted, is fixed fer sti

- .. ~ ~ ~ .;silntcityand shedsan unexpected splen- beiîni a-de a burden for tho vat ira- Sunday- eebr1,o efSna'lt
for us, sympuathize with us, and arc eve .

oe-dy te cfniond us-nef ont>' for cuir dor u pon a scene of desolatinn-Hope jority of unfortunate property holders; week. His Grace Archbishop Fabre is to

- saokes, but especil y for te grester shining upon the grave! real estate is becoming a load on the to celebrate Solemn Pontifical Mass, and suc

gory es, Cd. It isswith the Catholie life. Mourn. ande of owners; and a-ll th i s due to a the sermon both at High Mass and jn Wi

To-day t y iareGicbciomssfrieodetoi luitue paring, biffer are the t ars certain few-a mail circle-who have the evening is to be given by Rev. Dr. cer

the Almigthy. B their- livos nd ob that are stid for thé lr aene, atte what is called the" inside track" at the Conaty, of Worcester, Mass., and Presi- duc

their deAmhts tho> have sesaled ferever otnb ae kneel and behold disappearing City Hall. The people know these facts dent of the Catholic Summer School of tur

heir etl happlneyesasd have secured foral wime the casket that holde the and they are made to feel the eting oft -America, whose great oratorical ability be

the ueunded lave the unending grai- morai reimain e oabelved being. Life them, and yet that same people wili not ha. imade hie namie a Lousehold word the

thde unbued aoe terihma-ye ued)ing gae met dretainoe and the mutef grief resent the injustices nor consign to throughout Canada ad the United spr
tude (if such a terni may be used) of the seems desolateéandThe misoirrie

Ores-fer. It iluoni>. nititral, then, that hbangs lnthick masses along the horizon municipal oblivion btie responsille Stes. The choir under Prof. Fowier,

theirprayers .sould ye me t potentid f ite ofuture. Sa far our non-Catholic authors of so many hardships. ispreparing a special Mems for the oca-

r preiion smult readiy grented. riends accompany us; they, too, fel ali We do not say that every individual mic, and the fact that.the rich decora Ain

td t re oting te inteneity of human sorrow, sud they alderian is answerable for th daée of -tions of the Sanotuary, snd the -two thr

;th1 lenicûde ask of God consolation forithe living, taxation promised. - eyeal o. ty grand-windows from Innsbruck, -will be dou

eS tha- n that they mayeba p sginst all such Palhers of to-day ai ,ly reing the seen for tic fiait tinie, will add unusual stua

Z -ce Of t sad affiictions n'Bl at the farrierdthe bitter tite t of- ther e .uwn b>h inest·to the ôcrsnon. Ihe evenng So

fwil'& grand 'ilhimination withr
new electric lights, and the-ffect :on
gilded ornarmentation of the Sanctu-
isi expected to be uncommonly

CANADIAN POETRY.:

LeoeùitIyoùie etof Our cityra-
a produced a very interêsting ilter-

w with Dr. Harper, of Quebec. The

hâr ofthe létter in which the inter-
wxs reported was signed George Gran-
ne Bain. Amngsoxî ther interesting
jects upon which the doctorexpressed
self wag that on Our Canadian school,

poetry. Being questioned on the.
try of Canada he said that "our poets
Ainerican more than Canadian, and

Lr publishers (American) are te blame
it, if there is any blame going. Poetry
s not sell in Canada, but it has some-
ng of a market value in the. United
tes, and, of course, our poets eau
'dly be expected to cverlook this."
Ihere is a great deal of truth in this
mark. Canada as yet seems to be-too
ung, or else too preoccupied with her
rmediate material interests, to give
ch heed te the development of a na-
nal poetic literature. Yet the time
rms te be at hand when the spirit of
r reading public will be awakened to

necessity of keeping abreast of the
er nations in this regArd as well as in
apparently more important one of'

mmerce anid industry. We will quote
following from the learned doctor-as
eems to us very practical and to the
nt:-
It is a pity, however," said he, "that
re is net more of a truly national
rit in all our poets. The best of our
ters of poetry are men of the highest
jius, and I arn sorry te think their in-
ence s not altogether for god anog
aspirants for political fame. A na-

nal poetry should breathe the spirit of
country-should eing with voice of
mountains and its streams-hould
athe cf the soit-fn a word, shculd

e thee spots that bave hallowed its
th. But many of our singers despising
ballad are fast running its seed on
sonnet. Indeed, much of our second-

e poetry-and, rememer, it is our
ond-rate singers that have been the
rld's nation-makers-for who can clas-
*y Robert Burns with John Milton, or
m Moore with Browning-reminds

of the description an old house-
nter gave of the way he would some-
ies paint a marble mantel. He said
at he painted it white, and then, daub-
some> black paint on an old hat, he

od off and threw the hat at the paint-
until it was nottled. I have an idea

t these miner poets of ours write a
y commonplace set of verses and then
nd off and throw a bandful of striking
ectives and adverbs at them. The ad-
tives and the adverbe are what catch
eye of thepublisher, and thus render
second or third-rate sonnet more

uable in the eye of its author than
ballad that would possibly live for

This view of the subject harmonies
ll with the one we have long enter-
ned. We notice, net without regret,
t the chief aim of our most gifted
ters of poetry is te produce welI-
ished and finely-cut sonnets, charm-
* pieces of composition; beautiful
dels of poetic bric-a-brac ; but, cer-
nly, not what i calculated to stir into
husiasm thebuilders of ayeungnation.
s a nice work, an agreeable and re-
ing occupation, te couch a bright
rught in elegant words, and to trm,
d prune, and measure the verses until
'ry rule of poetic art is carefully ob-
ved and the gem produced sparkles
h its own light. But the people have

time to ait down and sean those
es ; the people who really require the
etry of the age are net given te calm
dy of such models; they want some-
ng, no matter how roughly frmed,
.t speaks to their hearts, rekindles
ir recollections of the past, fires their
iaginations withd isions of the future;
y want a-poetry that knows no cast-
n rufles, that sears alcft. as fetterless as
eagle and as free as the spirit of the

ion. The peetry that will live ini the
merles cf children, that will entiven
evening cf existence fer the aged,

t will ho repeated by thec mether fer
child at her knee, that will pase from
to Hp cf ,lec peasants, and that

I ho recitcd ini the schools, muet fell
out heroic past, nust awaken recellce-
ne cf eut muissionaries, ur celenists,
rhistorie waarriors, natst dtescribe the
nes cf glory, of triai, of suffering,
st picture or rivers, lakes, prairies
I mountalis-in a word it mluet beo

ilassic Lines, lofty blauk verse, elegant
nets, would never have worked the
racles lthat the hallads cf thec Natien
ought, lu Ircland. Even Miot-e 's ex-
isite pocems were meore calculated toa
rup a little flotter cf adnmiratien in
parlers cf the rich and cducated than

awaken feelings amengst the peeple
h as the ballads cf Davis, McCarthy,
Illians, and others, produced. We
tainly would prefer to sec every pro-
ction of our Canadian poets a minia-
e work of art; but if anything has to
sacrificed, let it not be the raciness of
poemn-let it breathe our air, let it

ing from our soil.

A GOOD old age, was that of the late
toine Plamondon. He was ninety-
ee when the summons came. Plamon-
Swas the first Canadan ,painter to
dy under the great Europesaniaster.
me of his.finest worka hang upon the

'~ralls'of:4vaî-un~4 érîty, ~t:Quebeé,

rpsts-though far away rom Borne ana
his own pastoral charec there-iln the
holiet earth of Cathelia Canada. aning
the desd biehope et Mary'e cvii city,
under the lordly cross-crowned dome cf
Montreal's new Cathedral! Even the
loving heart of that tender father co ud
desire no more fitting end-nn nobler
resting-place for his priest and triend,
Monsignor Henry O'Bryen.

Here in this Montreal, thiis Canada et
ours, which for years pastbenbas ed
ta viel, hie anme ishahLfe ia benedicf>0fl
and hie menory greenamong the people-

Eternal. rst.giveto hii,(O Lord! and
let.perpetual IghC shine uponlit

- -. ~ *'t.\~~<~

al Ea iy ebecand
many adorn the interior cf Canadiat
churches. Particularly-in the Basilica of
Ste. Anneùde Beaupre are-the products of
Plamondon's pencil to be seen., He was
a gifted son of Caûada, and during .hil
long and successful career he did much
to encourage the study of art in this
country.

THIE Ladies of St. Patrick's congrega.
tion arc working hard fpr the succes Of
tlie Tombola lna aidoft iChurch renov.
[tien fund. Ail wio tace, an interest i
the gOod work are invited to send prize ,
or te purchase tickets from any of the
ladies or ab the rresbytery, Dorcester

REcEmY. Rev.Father P. A. R. Tierney
gave a lecture on " Good Citizenship"-
in the Methodist Church at Spencer
Iowa. The edifice was not large enough
te hold the numbers who 'came to hear
the lecture. IL is a sign of the Uimes to
find a Catholic priest occupying a Me-
thodistChurch: for lecture purposes, and
to have non-Catholic audiences as en.
thusiastic as the one that heard Father
Tierncy's addreas.

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR!

tBlesm rs ara ds dP!ho die in the Lord-rorthoir works do foIlow theim."
Who eeuld look upon the kee of

Mensignor Henry O'Bryen, as he lay infte poace of death, before the high aitar
cf St. Patriek's Churcli in Ibis caty, on
Saturday last, whe lie obsequis wert
celebrated, without being peminded of
these se grand and solemn words of Holy
Scripture? Noble and majestic in statue.
like repose, ho lay there inhie priesti;
robes, with hands xeekly felded, as It
were, in submission te the Master's call
-that awful summons that came so
suddenly, while the sun of his life was

lihedand hie work but half ac-

Many a solemn and impressive scen
has St. Patrick's Church witnessed
within its stately walls during the half
century cfUits existence, but noue, suire] y,

cf a grander character than this of wieh
I write, when the -venerable Archbishop
of Montreal, a large number of his clergy,
both regular and secular, and a vast con-
course of the faithful people, assenmbled
te do honor te the distinguished prelate
whose position as a member of the Papal
household-apart from his own great
qualities of mind and heart and the
enlinent services he had rendered to re-
ligion in many lands,-gave him a still
more exalted claim te honorable remem-
brance in life and in death.

That memorable scene was in itself a
striking episode in the history of St.
Patrick's Church, and will be treasured
in the after years as a precious remem-
brance by those who had the privilege
of being present. To the Iris h Catheti
people of Montreal the death of Monsig-
nor O'Bryen, an illustrions scion of their
own erace; in -the presbytery of St. Fat-
rick's,- a visitor from Eternal Rome,
yet no "stranger within the gates,'.'-ican.
net seem ot herwise than. a special dis;
pensation cf Divine Provideince. Hm,
loved hie own people ; he was proud of
bis descent front the oldest Christian na-
tion of Western Europe, and iii nont, of
the far-off lands where it was his lot to
sjour cat the cal of duty, did lais ieart
ever cesse te beat lu full accord witht
the patriotic aimesand hopes ofb is na-
tive land. A Roman prelate by honor-
able appointirent of[ (he Sovereign
Pontiff, Monsignor O'Bryen was none the
les, perhaps ail the more, a fervent
Irish patriot. Hie name vas loved and
honored by the people of hie own ancient
race at home and abroad, wlerever the
"far-disperséd Gael" are found.

It was dtting, then, that since God did
net will tbis eminent Irish-Romian eccle-
siastic te breathe hie lact within the
sacred precincts of the Holy City, he
should close hie se honorable carder in
our American "City of Mary," among
the prieats of St. Patrick's Chutrch, and
that hie obsequies should be celebrated
in that venerable temple whose arches
had se often echoed te is sonorous voice
proclanming the eternal truths anid( the
sacred rights of the Father of the Faith-

And who can doubt that the pastor
and clergy of St. Fatrick's tully apprei-
ated the high honor that wvas thicr,
when Monsignor O'Bryen laid down the
burden of hie long and pre-einnently
useful life amongst themt, and 80 he-
queathed a blessed memory to tlheir-
church anad people ? Truly,_ thîey ket
nothîng undone to mark their sens~<
the dignity sud solemînity of thec occa-
sien, while the gracions presence <>f lI b
Grace tho Archbishop, and his £.ivïng
flic fina absolution ever Lte reaileo

XIII., left nothing te bc desired on (.hc
score ef religions pomp and inapre'Ssivc
solemnity. sknThe funoral certege was, in it5 kford

lîuet anen antongst the Irisl Chlics
cf Montreal acted as p:all-heiiaers
wile the long procession wuid its
way to the splendid new Cathedral
cf Sf. Janmes. Then, after soten ru-
wete again sotemnized, flic dead
prelate cf flic Vatican was laid to rest
with the twoe predecessora cf ur he-
loved Archbishop, Bishop Lartiguev aitI
ArchbishopRBourget, vitl th u te vfi

fnt rand chanity' the final tesurrection.
Surely, lte Holy Father himuself ivili,

inhie sorrow at the great tees sustilI
bie consold te heat of thic bappyho eb

lEovced and lic nored, snd to know that he
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Iii CantU the Jesuits pave frne s
oe cenew1 paper iiruM a.month-

y t ffirt, and iiSj110W a redéi. weekit.

e •Chinese Jteusead it'ith'
4sgrflS Anot% 7edeflo .'Y Josuitegeérness.

4 nterprs.e.

Nzwsfron Barcelofna teHsof fourteen
.nerslsi n afwmenths, cf foreign-
oers liflori iinSe .arrepresentaivoes.rs oholdi.mntr.P theinconsUgAte or

of ther cith busr iness honses. I'ewa

-of a sirnilathkin oof Cail-oity
3t is thlus that tewor e
.savances.

MqGR.MAGNAIM, Vicar-APOstOIlO -
yatagen.a and Terra del Fuego, has been

.. a visit ta anme. Under his juridie.
.ticn therèare three thousalnd five hundred

nthoe, vhile the number of Protest-

.ants in lI the country i about eight

Sdred. Even out in that, far and bar-

ha ic region the . unrcb of Christ

louris es.

îÀ pRW reofed edifice nt Li'sgtiffin,

iu the CeufLy Cork, Ireland, bult ii

741,· still does *grvice as a ch4pe1 for.

the people of the district. One hundred

- eifty odd years have not sufficed te

.destruy the old thatched chapel; no
wcnder rthat centuries of persecution

neuld not uprot the faith of the people
Whouwolipbefore the altars of our re.

ligion.

A DeSPTCH says that assassinsmade an

attempt on the life of President Aifri e f
43cuador on the Sunday before laat. The
iattack took place un his palace at Quito,

but he escaped uninjured. -That je

r.nothing new, especially for Ecuador.

They generally have a revolution every

six months, an assassination every
month, and an attempted assassination

every week. That is their way of getting
up sensational and political news.

1i ÂvAULT under the choir of the Ca-
thedral at Angers, in France, two coffins

have been found containing the remaine
of King Rene, of Anjou, and o! his wile,
lsabella o! Lorraine. The crown and

sceptre are in the lead coffin that holds

.the remains of the King. e Queon's
,offin is made of a special mixture of
silver anI powtei. The bones have
crumbled into duet,but the King's skull
1s intact. Sie transit gloria ,nundi!

A GREEK CÂTHoLic priest in Southern
1iungary recently -induced. his, whole
congregation- to swear in church that
they would not touch liquor for three
years. The liquor dealei-s and revenue
collectors thereupon protested against
bis action to the Minister of Finance,
asking him to declare it illegal. As yet
we have not beaid what answer the
minister bas given. If it were in Canada
we could pretty well guess what the

•reply would he.

THE cerenony of creating the head of
the Dominican Order aGrandeeof Spain
bhas been introduced. The honor w'as
eonferred the otherday on the Most Rev.
Father Fruhworth at Madrid. Not only
ln Catholie, but even Protestant conuntries
are the heads of religious Orders and the
eminent prelates of the Church being re-
'cognized, in a marked manner, by the
State. Their Catholicity in no way takes
from their greatness-rather does it add
-dignity thereto.

* . .

DtEz, the painter, is said te have re-
cently found at Honfleur an old canvas
representing two street boys. It turne
'it to be a Murillo. lie secured it for
:sixty francs and has been offered seven-
teen thousand francs fer it. This event
illustrates twoe tacts: firstly', Lisat greant
works command Cull value only' when
thse author er artist is gone, ai-d secondly',
that hundreda ef peeple possess most

thlabe objects, the worth of wbichs
thir ignorance, or wanst cf training, pre-

vents themi fromn realizing'.

** ,

CAI>INtL VAUGHIAN .has just rceived
:iet thse Church--the Rev. J. Stansfield,
Rlector ef Downhami, and tise Riev. Raw-
*part Le Tely', curatoeof Christ Churchs,
Beckenhanm,-beths Anglican clergymen.
Evenry nowr and again are such indica-
tions cf tise progress cf Cat.holicity in
England exhibitcd. There is nu loud or
unfiversal upheaval, no spasmodic efforts
taking place; but tise deep under-current
of Cat.hoicity la gradually and silently,
yet wnih irresistible foroe,-swelling and
bearing onward the people.

REv. FATHER CAMUER, of the Congre-
gation of the Holy Cross, and professor
of natural and applied sciences at St
I.urent College, bas undertaken to erect
a fire-proof, octagonal-shaped edifice, to
tonsist of three stories, one for the Cana-
'dian Library, the second for the.museum
and the third for a cabinet of physical
Science and the observatory. Owing to
tie costly collection of books, specimens
and scientiik appliances stored away in
the Coliege, such a-building has become
absoktélxy- ,necesary - particuilarly to

Prns againat lre. Pathee rrier has
'Ppue tc.thee

.4idbi:,,- o
à, githaed

a a r rro e 1arhe
hs heeri*llXencouraged and we trust
that hisciircular etter wili meet with
such replies as may enable him- tolay
the flac stone on k.he'-th Marh next.
Next week we will spéàk môre fully on
this subject and will -explair the great
necesat and utmost importance of the
un'dertaking. * 4

Tam Catholic University, at Washing-
ton, seeme to be absorbing all the moist
brilliant -nerof ithe day. Mr. Charles]

Neill, graduate inl the historical de-
partment of Johns-Hopkins Universi ty,
bas been appointed an instructor in
iolitical economy. He is a graduate of

Georgetown College in 1891, and an A.M.
of Notre Dame'University in 1893. lie
also. studied at the University of
Chicago. He comes from Austin, Texas.
it'is tL hoiseped that the Univei-ity at
Washington muay succeed to the fullest
extent of the most sanguine expecta-
tions.

*

thcfvrred the Collar of
the Ànnuziattii the Mikado's uncle.
Tise Grand Collai-s. arc cailed l cousin"
by the King. Tis e 'i-ervatore Romano
points out that, by the statutes of the
order, the recipient of the degree sbould
"swear to defend the Holy Catholic
Church and the Sovereign Pontiff of
Rome." Imagine the uncle of the
Mikado taking an oath to defend the
Catholic Church and the Holy Father.
Yet it is not more anonalous than the
presenting of such an oath by Humbert,
the violator of the Church's rights and
the jailer of the Pope. Custom often
produces strange contradictions and
statutes are responsible for odd situa-
tions.

Miss Amaiî GARnsEx, the only living
survivor of the great Sioux massacre at
Lake Okoboji, Iowa, in 1856, bas secured
seven ithousand dollars from the Iowa
Legislature,- for a monument to mark
the spot. Tho dedication will take place
this autumn. It is a ftting customthat
the scenes of great and imposing events
should be marked by some monument
or other; these nemori-als are the mile-
stones along the highway of a country's
history. Within the last month Canada
has erected two such monumen ts-re-
calling the thrilling scenes of1812-14-
oe at Chrysler's Fara and the other at
Chateauguay. Long may they stand to
commemorate the deeds of patriotic
heroism performed by Canadians!

* *

WHILE red flags were being flaunted in
the Romian Capitol a dou ple of weeks ago,
Signor Toroni, a Radical Deputy, deliver-
ed one of bis wild speeches. He quoted
Mazzini's declaration, that bis bones
would tremble with delight when the
Republican flag should wave over the
Capitol. As far as authentic reports are
concerned the phenomenon did not take
place. No person ie men tioned as having.
been made aware of Mazzini's bones rait-
ling. It is quite possible, hîowever, tiat
the dead brigand's remains are no more
liable to such peculiar action thian are
the ashes of his vietirms. At ali events
the world does not ake muc .stock lu
Mazzini's bones; nor bas it paused for a
second to reflect upon the broken repose
of the " Knight of the Dagger."

* *

WE HAVE just recoived the October
number, the firet of the new series, of the
Angelus Magazine. It comese to uns froin its
home ini Cincinnati, and is replete with
most interesting and instructive contri-
butions. Mr. Charles J. O'Malley, the
talented editor and brilliant literatetir,
presents the readers witi several of is
own able contributions. We notice our
good friend Walter Leck'y in the pages of
the Angelus. "The Decadence of Corkey
Slithers " is one of the very best sketches
thatwe have read fro-ithepenof Walter.
There le a splendid moral to be read bc-
tween the lines; it is a very striking con-
tribution to the anti-humuaLg literature
of the day. We wisi the Angelus all
manner of success and trust that sich a
worthy magazine and such an aille editor
will receive that encouragement wiichs
la so well nierited.

**

TnE Bombay Catholie Examiner bas
been authorized to state that there is no
foundation for the report hliait his Ex-
cellency' Mgr. Zaleski, the Delegaste-
Apostehic in the Indies, was about ts r-

place Mgr. Satolli in the Apostolie Delu-
gation at Washington. It is wonderi
how anxious-somc people are to have a.
successor appointed to Mgr. Satolli. Leo
XIII. i one of Euirope's most knowing
statesmen, and ise l likely to estirnate
the value of the Delegate's services by the
amount of anxiety expressed for bis re-
moval, If Mgr. Satolli were a figure-
head no body would bother with bis ap-
pelutment or hie d isappeai-ance. But
the A. P. n. clan dos not lik eo see a
great man at the head of Catholicity, and
a great representative holding the im-
portant post of Apostolic Delegate in a
country like the United States. But
Rome cannot accommodate them.

A UTriE volume of about 180 pages
entitled "Chapters of Bible Study; or A

Popular Introduction to the study of the

Sa*cnd aciptures," bY the Eeo. Hern
'Ceuser, Pkofesor at &LC harles Sin-

There ias been no question about per-
sons beatified or canonized. They can
be placed on the altars or represented
ait he aureole; bnt tise difficult>rtray
relatai te mîsatt cafn ho poi-trayed upen
Lishe iudowrs and walls. Now the Con-
gregation of Rites has decided that if
tiey died in the odor of sanctity, repre-
sentations of persons and of their actions
and works may be placed on the walls or
on stained glass. Protestants have no
central authority to appeal to; couse-
quently the faces of those who did not
exhale the cde cf sanctity, and in'snome
instances seareel>' cf decency, are somne-
times to be seen in Protestant churches
-theresult of the givitig of.money tu the
chins b>' ch«irrelati veor riede, or in
*orne instances b>' chenaseivw%."

inary, .Overbrook, Pa., bas come to; Otir
table. . It bears the imprimatur of lis
Grace the -Archbishop of New York, ad
the sanction of Rev. D. J. McMahon, the

.flicial censor. The work is one of the
most convenient and most .useful.tbgt"
could be placed in the hands of Cathlic'
readers. The Bible is considered in every,
imaginable light, as a work of history,,
philosophy, of Divine Law, and of in -
spired teachinga. The material oon4

tained in the book is the sub-
stance of a series of lectures de-
livered, last summer, before the Catholice
Sunimer School, at Pattsburgh, and
which created a great degree of interest
and excited universal admiration. The
American Ecclesiastical Review for Oc-
tober says of themn: "There is certainly
no other bok of this description in
Catholic English literature." The Cathe-
dral Library Association of New York
bas to be complimented on putting forth
this volume and on thus securing the
lectures in a more permanent form. Ail
our readers should peruse the volume.

WE publisi elsembiere CeoepneR
regarding te pariei of St.-Gregire le
Thaumaturge question. Our friendof La'
Verite seems tb have totally nisunder-
stood the question. Even were the school
trustees of the new parisb 'willing to ex-
enpt the Protestants froi school-taxes
the law will not allow them to do so.
Besides there is a quid pro quo that does:
away with the idea of an injustice. If
the Protestants have no children to send
to these schools tiey have pr--perty in
the parish, which property is augmented
in value by the erection of the schools.

*4*
*

THERE is question of erecting at Belley,
in France, a statue to Lamartine. Many
ecclesiastics have joiied in thie move-
ment and the thousands of Lanmartine's
admirers will certainly contribute to the
success of the undertaking. As a poet
Lamartine is certainly one of the sweet-
est and trucet thsat France bas produced.
His "Memoires" are simply entrancing;
bis minor poens all breath the air of
inspiration ; his poetic address to
Napoleon is perhaps one of the richest
and most faithful pieces of word-paint-
ing that we have ever read. It is as a
poet that they intend laonoring the
gifted writer. As an historian we can-
not claim the sanie rank for hiim. Cer-
tain 1y bis " History of the Gerondists"
is anything but a well-inspired work-
yet it is bis most elaborate and preten-
tions one. However, his ideas changed
witha naturing years, and in his aketche
of travel lae bas left sone wonderfully
beautifuil pages. That Lamartine was s
poet worthy of public recognition nc
person can deny, and the novenent
atove-mentioned, is an evidence tha
his grand conceptions and noble produc
tions have been appreciated.

**

TiHr sudden and sad event of Mgr
O'Bryen's death bas cast a deep gloon
over the whole Catholie community
Elsewhere we give an account of th
greit prelate's unexpected end, as wel
as of tie iumposing obsequies tiat took
place last week. We aiso give ou
readers, from tie pen of Mrs. Sadlier,
very beautiful tribute to the maneory o
the departed churolhnian. Mgr. O'Bryer
was as well known in Canada, and par
ticulary in Montreal, as in Rome. TH
has visited this city year after year
pending his vacation in our midst. Ir

1886, whien he carried the Cardinal's liai
from Rome to Quebec, and presented th(
same to His Eminence Cardinal Tasche
reau, lae conceived a greut admiration
for Canada and a deep affection for th(
people of this country. At St. Patriek'î
Presbytery he was ever a welcome guest
and there, anongst kind friends, he fel
perfectly' at lieue. It wrais given to him
te close lais grand andi useful cai-ea
under the shadowr cf St. Patrick's Churiicii
oni the sitar of whichl lhe offered up the
lset Mass of his life. Hie ls eue mo-e e
tha gi-eut Irishs Catholhic prelaites whose
lives have adorned the story cf this cen
Lui-y. Long avili hissame ansd lfaine be
cerishelssd amsonîgst the' poor cf Livr

pool, the faithful oiif Bouse, ansd lais Sun'
tdi-ds cf friendis ansd admîîirers ln Canada
Ma> hile son! i-est ini peace anud glory' !

Tim: CihîsTiAN AswocAn:î-, a Methodist
pubilication, is iLs issue of October rd,
lase tise fcliowing ver>' pertinsent iteums
coincernsing figures r-epresented in glas
ilvisdows îand on w'alla ef Cathaolice

œis Cegregation of Rites of tise
Ronsan Cathsolic Churchs lias mias> tlhingse
to settle. Onue is as te waviat chsai-acter of
perseons may bec represensted on Lise wlls
or can stainsetd glass lu Cathsolic chuirchies. confirmation and ratification of th

union of St. Gabriel and St. John the Bap-
tist dissidents. In the preamble of the
act, it was stated that there had been
Sdoub witih regard to the validity of th

iunion. Tise object of tise lairmas exily
to destroy that doubt, and nothing else

Some one might pretend that the rih
of the Lieutenant-Governor te divid
ischool municipalities is te be usaed on
in the case of municipagities erecetd by
8taîtutes. I am entirely of a different
opinion. Nothing justities such a pr
tension. The art. 193 R. S. P. q., suc9 as
it ie now sud sncb as I stoed n 18W, iî
of a genexat character. The Lieutenant-
Governor-in-Council as the right t
change the limits of alleisticg mutiai
Sp olit . Thor are ne reeervatws no
exceptiofle.If it f ins metiaLt tRe Gocera

CORRESPONDENCE:,
JIJhrTiN IIeCAItru, N. P.

To the Editor of THE TRux WITNEs.
S - an editoral paragrapin yonr

issue cf tise Lrd imet., yen a>, li refer-
ence to Justin, McCarthy: " We are
confident. . . . the Catholie world
will have additional reason for being
grateful te Lote distinguished Iri&hman."
Man>' e! yeun readers ai-o, ne doubt, at. a
doas to know how and where Mr. Mc-
Carthy has . ever before distinguished
himself in the cause of Catholicity. It
is a notorius abet Lisat hisreligion mas
e mnuchin ludeubt a Cew yesrs age tisat
he had to be interviewed by a newepaper
man to setle the question. A doubt of
.this kind about the religious convictions
o' a man who ias written and spoken so
isuebase tise present leader cf tise Irishs
National party, can ent hoaccounted
for on the supposition that he has kept
his religious ight pretty much " under
a bushbel."pi rom visat I bave been able
te gatir froi the perusal of tie speeches
and writinge of the Irish Catholic parlia-
mentarians.of to-day, their Irish is strik-
ingly more in evidence than their Caih-
alicity. How different froi the German
Centrists--Lte men whom Windthor

ed 5

CATHeLC.
*(It seenirisdM us tsat ki. McCarthy'a

Writings-except bis ''Maiid cf Atisens"
perhaps-have been more political than
religious. Hiis historical contributions
tô t e literature of our day are ail mark-
cd by a fairness and impartiality that
few would gainsay. Coneequently we
conclude that ie would treat the subject
of Pope Leo's life in an equally higi
and unprejudiced style; an< this is ail
that is necessary. The life of the Great
Pope needs no special pleading; it is a
living eulogy, particularly if traced in
the wôrds.of exact truth.-Eo. T. W.J

SAINT GREGOIBE LE TJIAUNATURGE.

A Tlnely Correspondenee on the Vex.d
Question of the Parceeial

sehool Taxes.

. Montreal, 2bth October, 1895.
To the Editor of the TRuF WVITi'ss :

DEAR Sm,-For the last few msontis
you may have noticed in sonie of the
English Protestant papers in this city
somse very strange reniarks,inavery strong
language, on the trustees of the school
misicipalit-y cf Salnt Gregoire le Thsau-
matturge. 1would beg of yeu to publisi
in your paper the following letter of Mr
Gustave Laniothe, the lawyer of our
municipality. We really believe that
any reasonable minan who will read thi
folowing conclusions of our lawyer n mue
admit that we had nothing else to du lbut
to .sue our friends the Protestants, wi<
-refused to pay the scisool taxes whic 

were legally due to us and whici we were
abound to collect. Moreover, your read
ers, after perasi&ng this letter, will b,
able to tiunaerstanid, later on, the answer
to every accsation that lias been brouglh
fortih aIgaiist us by our Protestant friend
of thlis City.

lours truly,
The Trtustees of' the Schiol Munaicipalit,

ou Saint Gregoire le Tlisauma:nturge.

LEGAL OPINION OF (;USTAVE LAMOTIIE, Q.(

To the President and Trusteesyof the
School Municipality of SaintGregoir(

ole Thaunaturge.

At' the beginnig ig of your sclool nsi
cipality, 1 ais asked if the properti

. belonsgîug to Protestante located withi
ithe limita of your iunicipality wer
subjeoted to Laxes.

I then studied the law on the mtte:
and came to the conclusion that ail tho x

1 properties iad to be put on your sases
nient roll. For,if they liad not been p
on that roll, that roll would have bee

r decared irregular and iniconplete. Th
a shlooi trustees have no right to exemi
f from taxes properties, which, by tie lai
a are liable to beLtaxed. 'ie order-ir

council whiich h)as given lif e to youi
- municipality is of the Sth of Novenibe:
e 1890. Due notice of it was publiised i

the Oficiai Gazette on the 15IIth N
vember, 1890. Now, this order-in-counc:
maso ageneral iaaecter. No exception

twisattei-r are miade for tise hrcîertses lat
e longing to tLie Protestant miinsoritv. ai
- thoughs the Lieuternant-Goverinor-ini-Cour

cil had the power tu declare thati sue
change won ll apply t the religicis
nijciit3'. Sec 53 Vie., cap. 28, sec.J

t sanctioned on the 2rsd April, 1890.
Before giving nmy opimion, 1 have car

t fully examined the Statutes relating t
tis Protesta t t-usteesai of t he lrsrl

,Staitutes anas, and I feel usnired tisas
thsese Statues are simaply dchx rat airy ais

Lf etesant-Gveiriîr t tie rii i <at
ing inem municipal]ities.
-lin airtue cf oui- schsool ltas, tac1

.mnicipaity cf a ciL>', t ots ca a'ag

191.192,1974 S. R. P. Q. Stuchal is t
-commuuoni Isaw. At tise timse cf thae annîx
. tio ou f St. dens Baptiste WVard Lo Min
treal, tise school1 trustes's o! St. .Ianxî a;s
taiste ancre exc'nipted fi-cm liais gi-ssiia
law ini orderCi Lu coultinsue Lo foîrm a se'par
site corporaition, sand tIse Prote'stanits o)

tlm cnstloi i tît isto av, tiser 
J-sined te tise Cilty of Mîîni-îal toi- al
schoosl pisrposes. &ee 47 Vie. (ajp. 89, Sec
58. 59. Thei same applies to St. Gabniel
anîd Hcheluga aside.

of Menti-st applie Lu hli oevruse
lis order te obtain tise righît ef seling s
certain property' ; thse>' toock adivantage et
thme cir-cumistances to obtaina an act ut

'J'o ran.-t- eroo s wl De classf from & e LZto the 30th No)vembiler next, both daLys meilusivre,
By order of the boarE.

A.15-MARTIGNYD
15-5 Manuging Directar.

f J. G. KENNEDY & CD.,
Maiiutacturers of

FINE CLOTHING.
ln ancient laiy' the siren sang to lure men te
aie rock. buit there m a modern siren tiat
clliLta O"n iW iper ads an ralle sOngr
cistai.)ji rai ctas;i to lure rou from Iheir
rucha ;WCIl, we toc aig

CHEAP-BUT
Tue cîearuts' laine i<s wlolly tisai ai priesm

"ss tiied w ai s usa ti

Advanced Vears GOOD CLOTHING
ut The trength and pure blood nece.

n sary to resist the effects of cold seaons
e are given by Hood' Sarsaparilla.
Pt "Ihave for theast 25 years of my life
, been complaining of a weakneuss of the

n- lnngs and colds tn the bead, especIaly 1n
ir the winter. Laest faitIwas again attacked

r, Reading of Hood's Sarasparlla I wu led
ns to try It. i am now takIng the fif th bot-
-il tlie with good results. i can positfvely say

that I have not apent a wi]nter as free from
conghs or pains and difficit breathinl

- upelm for the lait 25 year as waslait wln-
Lo t. I can lie down and *inep .11 nlght

n- without any annoyance from cough or
hl kiin in the innga or asthmatio difBEulty.". M. cixBERs, J. P., Cornhill, N. B.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
e- L
oV ls the Only

True Blood Purifier
I Prominently ln the public eye today.

- Hood's PlS abr a conhU•

LACE CULT IN Streelhers,
L ePattero, FoldIng, 83.50 te 84.00

Autonatie Door Springs.,
-$,86.50, 88.50

- Wire Door Mais, all sizes.
- Skates, large varety, prices low

L-J. A NURVEYER,
Sst. Laewrence 1Main Street.

llaie Your
st SLATE, METAL OR CRAVEL

ROOFINC, - - - -

ASPHALT FLOORINC, ETC.
etaONE BY

GEO. W. REED,
'783 and 785 Craig Street.

.
it

le

o M O N TREL.

-r eti.ItneI stYe k ofTe4,CoS%

I the only kinud we msake. Clothing that lkvtyl and fit nud weuaring quaijtiesu walksn
away jîheadl ;fr the beLu 4. Thlie cause is that
we revil at ic. tihan wholeale prices.

IF MEN
Il, rne rta hop ariun as carefuily a theirwvie, aur Ciotliing sto)re.s would geL (lhe

Clothing trade of thii large city.

J. C. KENNEDY & CO.,
31 St. Lawrence Street, and

2.996 Notre Jame Street

t 7 wrndrt lnve tianfor

etc.'BU.tn

DRY GOODR EMPORIUM.

Dry tnods îand Millinery.
IadIe' and <hlttlrei's Mantie
nress GcodN. ail colors.
U ",d.rwear narr-at varleva .
Carpels and Oh-elott ns.

aT- r"on-nr.
3240,3e42,e244, Notre Dameft.,

A Iew doors wei-t nt Napolson Enad,
at . nnewnnids-.

CAMPBELL'S JUST WIAT
QUININE WINE.

Il viii toe up you- YouNEED ..

system, and restore the T SISPRING.
appetite.

nebicure/or Deb iily.

irl.C NOTIcE IS f1 EREBY GIVEN THAT
i upi.lication will ie maide ta the Para ment of

Canada .a;tOte uct "siou thereu', b>' La Banque
dlu i'îusle. harVing is lanlI office and elsief pise
orii businesi in the City of Montreal, for certain
amtentlment.- ta ils Charter.

fa] Ta change ail tler.peciai provisions of the
Charter inronm atitîe withthe anni Act.

[b] Ta have direrties elected b>' tie Sharehalders.
[e] To niaie the SharehulIder$5 resplonsibto au pro-

vided by tise Banks Act.
[dl To determine tbe actual capital f tie Bank.

and euae ethe tn ber cf sares su as ta represant.
the atuti capital.

te) To reconstitute the bank and l ne nov stoot,
sud generallW ta reeantit ute the Bak.under tbo

Bank t"tthe 'haeas aother Banks lb Canadâ.

15-1i . OREIEB Presldent.

chps Sd saucers given away
with every poun d iof ou r 40e."',e.
Thev »TeW =O"YUClveprofnfl

socoft pe ud.1F 1 » t 1e i IE

418st. Janes Street, opp .Litte
17W mmOXO r . N

ment bas the right to erect municipali-
ties or to dochire the union of two
nhuniipiilities, iL 1 also true that
after that erection orunion, the aforesaid
municipalities fall uhdèr >the corumnon«
law which governs all school rnunici-
palities. And the Lieutenant43ôvernor.
if ho deenms it advisable,.in the interestcf education, niay, arterwarda, 'divide
these municipalities, gi'ing them other
limita, etc., etc. That rightcan only be
taken away from the Lieutenant-Governor
by a special statute declaring expressly
that auci or such a municipalitys@ha
tbe divided no more. Buit,' nothing of
the kind is t be found in the laws ap-
plying te the dissidents of the St. Jean
Baptiste town. IL ie true that in thosei
lava it is stated that on account of the1annexatien cf the tovu cf St. Jean
Baptiste to the city of Montreal, the
Protestant dissidents are united t the
same cyuit ofMontreal for school pur-poses . But it is net said that the>' could
not be detached from it by nrtue of Act
1973 R. S. P. Q. if tne interests of educa-
tion should require it. To an.act merelydeclaratory of a union, IL is impossible,
whether yeu take it by law or by coin-
mon sense, to give it the character of a
act prohibitine a future div

cuch aiê the reaons wtich induced
me then to give you thepo inlonjust
above referred to, vîz; that lt was the
duty ef tliô Éehclonittusteee Le .'nc]ude i
teir a easment the preper-
tieà, bolonging te non-Cathdolles ns long
as the sanie Jiave not taken the meaflif
of beconing a dissident corpôrtiwn. I
now reiterate that very sanie opinion.

If the Protestants wish to pay no taxesi
to your municipality, they can do it
very easily. Let them establish for
theniselve; a dissident numicipality.
And if, afterwards, they should like to
niake some agreement with the school
truftecs of the city of Montreal, the law
puts into their hands t.he right and the
nieans of properly doing so.

I know for a fact that the school trus-
tees of the Protestant nunicipality of
Verdun, near Montreal, take in almost
$800 a year of schuol titaxes from one
Catholic religions corporation. And that,
hecause the Catholica of Verdun are not
as yet ferrned into a dissident corporal-
tion. There is no reason why we should,
on account of that, accuse the Protest-
ants of Verdun of taking money fromtise Catholica; mince thecsanme do not
tlsink it. te use temeans which lite law
gives them. The law is equitable and
iuet; everybody inay take advantage ofit.

.51.

ADVERTISEMENT.

BLANKETS!
BLANKETS!

Every bouse needs good warm Blankets at
this time of the season and we have these goodste cifer ai Sale prices..

No coe on toon geds. Our Blankets
are ail honest ail-.wool ad long wool goods.

We have a few Union Good", that is Coton
ansd Woo mixed. Our saleamen distinctly senas such when ahowing thcm.

Another Shipmeut in offBeal
Scotch Blankets.

Mandle, Jacket
- AMDg-

Shawl Dep artment
Satutd&y saw anthte of these feld dayta

this department,
We have made Ibis department a Close stdp

for the last 3 seasons, therefore have succeeded
in getting atthe requirements of our Customers.

All our Jackets are new and Prices
are reasonable.

Postal Orders Receive Prompt
and carelul attention.

JAS. A. OCILVY & Sons
Famtily Linen Drapern

and Linon Warehocue

203 to 209 St. Antoine Street,

144 te 10 rIluntain Street.

BRÂNCII: St. Catherino'street,. orner Bucking-
ham Avenue: Teleuione3335.

Ià a nlNiFIàEiPftlf'.q P&DTIVD
-Now, to conclude, e I rao wiL- L RVL RUL inln

ever why you should exempt freson taxes DIVIDENNe. 60.

properties belonging to Protestants, or
why you should not exact the paynment NOTICE i hlienb- givaithat a dividend of
of the same. On the contrary, youm are Thre and a-hair 43 rier cent. for the current hair

b arithieh'" u""" " L1""d up Capital Stock o thisbound by t oe law tL tax tiose properties Intitution ias leen dclareul iand that the name
and to collect this Lax. wiîtc ubiayablîiknt its halking bouse i ithis city.

(Signed), G. LAMim, Q.C. onand after Monday, tie second day of December.
December, 1894. t h I... .,,...âe.thel.5th

Thi tis 30 h kvîîe sai. bii day inethsie
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lUE W[ORH)'SMNT RES
CÂTHOLICS LEAD, BUT THEIR NUM-

BERS SHOULD BE GREATER.

flELAND STEADFAs- 11N THE JAITH--THE
- REUNION 0F oCHISTENDOM.-

At s time when the Father of Chris-
tendonis making a special appeal to
tie faithful of every nation on earth to
supply him with the means necessary
for the propagation of the Catholit faith
among infidel nations, and te assist him,
by prayer and good worka, for the funion
of Christendom under aoe hesd, it cau-
not be out of place te give a succinct yet
.omprehensive idea of the wor'k to be
accomplished, by setting« f&rth in gen-
eral ternis the populations of the creéds
of the world. Thus writes a correspond--
ent of the Dundalk Democrat. It lwell
known in our day that there is an ardent
longing and troubled sighing among
large sections of our separated brethren
for the union of Christendom in one fold
and under one shepherd.

In response -to, the ardent sighs-and
fervent prayers of nany déevout souls,
the Holy Fathier, moved by the spirit of
truth, the o y Ghost, bas taken ail
.necessary neasures to smoo t the way
for reconciliation and the return of the
pations once Catholle toithe one true
fold of Christ, the Churchl that is one,
.holy, Crtholic and apostolie. The solici-
ide of the Holy Pather is mc] n'nfined

to the separated nations of Çhrie - m,
but extends to ail the tribes,naio.a .a'
peoples on eartb. He, therefore, n.
for our alms to enable hinm to send nies-
jseners of light and grace to ail those
" wio sif indark.nees Vthe hadow of
death." It ia, therefore, not only the
union of Christendo in -one fold anr!
under orme shepherd, but also the con-
version of the mnfidel and theunbeliever
to the saving faith TCih~risit arc]l of the
Catholic Church, that touches- the
parental heart, and awakens the apos-
tolic solicitude of the Father of ail the
fithfful. -

HE f POPE'S ORIAT WORK,

li addition to these two great apostolic
works-the reunion of Christendom and
tthe conversion of infidel nations-the
dignity and sanctity oflabor, the dignity
nd ssanctity of Christian matrimony,

th' Christian..education of youth and
thi tiencing of a uniform system of
Christian philosophy in ail the high est
seats of leainiug, bave engaged tfie
speciai attention of the comprehensive,
lumnus, parental and penetrating
mind of our present Pontiff, Leo XIII.
The Papal encyclicals on Christian
labor, Christian matriniony, educa-
tion, Christian philosophyv, and the re-
union of Christendom, which bave been
issued to the faithful during the present
-pontificate, are monuments of the high-
est wisdom and erudition, cover the
ground which the social, political, re-
ligious and international problenîs of
our age occupy, and solely in a spirit of
truth, justice and equity the many vexed
and complex problems which distract,
distucb and agitate modern seociety. The
wisdonm that flows from the chair of
Peter is to the world what the grace
which flows from the tirone of God is to
the Christian soul-liglit and salvation.
Hence the high and inimeasurable im-
portance of every message which comes
from the Papal throne.

The contemplation of the countless
numbers of human beings who never
heard of the saving mystery of the incar-
nation of the Son of God, or of man's
redenption through His crucifixion and
death,'cannot fail to stimulate our faith
and énliven our charity for the propaga-
tion of the gospel of Christ, for the con-
version of infidel nations and for the re-
union o! Christendom.

STEADFAsT IN THE FAITH.

Taking into account the spirit of the
age in which iwe live the dimensions,
position and circumstances of the British
empire, and the tried fidelity, invincible
faith aud heroic zeal of the Irish race, it
is not ard to see, -and is most easy to
believe, that Providence bas destined
Ireland to be the standard bearer of the
cross in many lands, Land the harbing-
er of salvation to diverse nations and
pe oples not yet within the fold of Christ.
If such be our destiny. by divine dispen-
sation, as I believe'it is, Ireland nust
take a deep interest- in these two laud-
able works of the Sovereign Pontiff-the
r-union of Christendom and the conver-
alon o! infideli nations.

Tise lollowing higures, seftirng forfth thse
naumbers professing fie principal ne-
ligions or creedis ina thiie worlti, imuit prove
intferesfinîg af flic present finie:
Charistianaity>.......-...........407,000,000
Juadaism..- ...................... 7,000,000
Brahmtiinim...................175,000,000
Buddism.......................340,000,000
Mahonmmedanism.............200,000,000
Confucianism.............. 80,000,000
Othier religions beliefs......174,000,000

Thaese figures give somne idea o! tise
w-ork te Uc donc b>' tise disciples o!
Christ, antI Hie Vicar on earthi lu tise
chair cf Peter.

O! tise Christian population a!flthe
wbrîtd, 200,339,390 are assignedi te Roman
Catholhicism, 76,390,040 to flhe Oriental
churches, andi Rf1,007,449 te Protestant-
lim e! all sects.

In the now irorld, comprising Nortis
sud Soufth America, fie Roman Caths-
chics are luic heajorit y, having about
60,000,000, anti flic Protestants o! all
sects nearly' 37,000,000.

BROKEX UPF IN sECTs'.

The statistice of religion in Europe
twenty years ago gave 142,502,388 Cath-
eli.e. and only 69,81i,77a4 Protestants of
all denominations.

In Esgland and alès alone Protest-
antism ihas given birth to 150 religious
secte, with registered places of worship.

In the Uniteò States of America in
1868, the ntiumber of Protestants were
6.36,110, divided between 51 different]
secte.:.

In the established Church of England
there are 28 archbiehops and biahope,
and about .23,000 clergynen. - The div-
lisions of parties battling ithia the

h -The undamifed or j
- - r

s

cqlorless section forma fourtli party
witbin the established Church of Eng-

land.
Ta tcheEigh Church party of all shades

belong 12 bishops and 12,000 .clergymen:;
to the LAw or Evangelical Church belong
6 bishops and 5,000 clergymen; to the
Broad Church belong 6bisbop s and 1,000
clergymen, aind to .the unelassified or
colorless party. belong 4 bishops and 5,000
clergymen. Tihe aggregate ls 28 bishops
and 23,000 clergymen.

If unity is a mark of the.true.Church
of Christ, we search for i lin vain, either
in the Church of England or in the secte
which have separated froni her.- Their
divisions are a final comment on the
assumption that Anglicanism can be
divine. .

REUNION OF cHRISTENDoM.
From these general facts and figures'

adduced in a generous, liberal and his-
torical spirit and free from every particle
of religious acrimony and prejudice, the
measure uand magnitude of .the great
work-the reurion of Chritendom and
léconverèiôn of all infidel nations-tu
which the Holy Father bas devoted the
last years of his glorious pontificate, ap-
pèeas in bold relief and distinct outline
like thef designs of a creat architect, for
the direction and guidance of the spirit-
ual builder and Christian Workman com-
hîissioned to mîould and fashion temples
and shrines in the heart of main for
Hissm "Whose delight is to lbe with the
children of Men."--Mi chigan Catholic.

FOLLOWED FATHER ADAMS.

Sexton Davidson, Director of the Good
Sggnaritan Society, Becomes a

Cathollo.

George W. Davidsoin, sextona of the
Protestant Epiecepal Church of the Re-
deenier, New York, iras received on Sun-
d; rin_ S. 1vaçnce Catholie Church by'
Ré,-. atler Mcemia Th, Cereflony,
wvhich took place at 6 o'clock in the evel-
ing, occupied nearly halfi an hour, and
conàisted chiefly of a confession of faith,
a conditional baptisnm, and, finally, ab-
solution. Dr. A. McGovern acted as
sponsor,

Nir. Davidson, who is known as Brother
Aloysius, resigned the directorship of the
Good Saniaritan Society previous to bis
conversion. He is down in the directory'
as the sexton of the Ciurci of the Re-
deesmer. but lie isn't just a sexton. He
organized last year the Order of the
Good Samaritan, a society of Protestant
Episcopal muedical monks, and Mr.
Davidson is director of the society On
Oct. 3, 1894, ich took his first vows in the
order, renouncing the world, and promis-
ing to devote the reniainder of his days
to churchwork and to the nursing of tlie
sick. The final vows of the order are
poverty, obedience and celibacy. As a
memaiber of the order, Mr. Davidson ranks
as a deacon of the church, and is known
as Brother Aloysius. As a means of sup-
port during bis probationary period lie
recçived a small salary for doing the
work of a seXton about the church.

He lias lectured on anatomiy and phil-
ology, and las studied medicine. - ln the
mleantime helias lived very economically,
and occupied a room in the chturch, up
behind the organ. As a cleacon ofthe
churchli he was on the way to the priest-
hood. lehas alwaysbeen very relgious,
going to mass every maorning and sayin'g
some of the breviarv offices. His habit
-unusual for a sexton-is a black cas-
sock. and he wears a girdle froi which
depends a crucifix by a leatier thong.
He wears a skull cap when indoors.

Brother Aloysius is the third person to
leave the Churci of the Redeemer for
the Catholie Churci. The first was
Henry Austin Adams, who, when recr
of the church, was known as Father
Adams. He annournced bis change of
faith in a letter to the public on Jul I16,
1893.

The second convert was Mrs. Williami
Arnold, who.was the wealthiest memaîber
of the church. A year ago last Mari
Mrs. Arnold told lier pastor, Rev. Mr.
Everett Johnson, that she ihad become a
Catholic, and had been baptized by Rev.
Father Renselaer. Mrs. Arnold, who
was Miss Annie Stuart Camneron, was
the daughter-in-law of the late Richard
Arnold of Arnold, Constable & Co. Her
husband, when lie died, left lier an estate
of $2,000,000.

Mr. Davidson said, when asked regard-
ing his change in faith:

" My conversion is the logical resuit
of study and investigation, and is an in-
telligeit and conscientious step. I bave
mo definite plans for the future, and cau-
not say ihether I shall study for the
priesthood or not."-The Republic.

ST. EABK'S, VENCE.

Its Archilteetural Bteauty and Iltstorial
Enterest.

Of atllich delightfful inmpressionis oneo
recoives ini Venilce, that miadce by- St.
Mark's Chtunch andc piazza le the deepest
anud moste lastinîg, wrrites Johnm Dicksona,
M.D., to the Baltimoire Stan. It is su
rich ini architetturali beauty- andt hsis-
torical inîterest tisait whilc fthe oye is
daîzzled flic minis la bsorbesd in its cous-
temîplaima. Tise cihurch is noet so mas-
jesfic and] striking at tiret glance ns St.
Peter'e imn Roume, but ifs antfiquity, thar
wrealth e! its miarbles asi]nînmsaices, fthe
exquisite delliacy andc inisih of its muîîl-
titudcinaous desigans amat ifs awre-insepiriiag
interior eflèct, combained w-ith its relici-
eus andi poetical associations, msaku' it
ami elaborate asnd fascintinag stiudy' wliha
becamie the inspiration of Me. Rîuskia
most cloquent work, "The Sftones ef
Veuice," a book w-hich cau anver Ut
fuilly appreciated without a viait laet',
andi thenu if becomîe a perfct pemn, fromi
whichi I heg te quote a fow sentences as
illuminations for timis letter.

A PRAYER IN SToNEs.
"The whole edifice is tuobe regarded

less as a temple wherein te pray than as
itself a book of common .prayer-a vast
illuminated miena. bound with alaaster
instead of parchment, the leading
thought being Christ is risen, Christ
shall come again. It was at once a type
oftheredeemed church of God and ascroel
for the written Word of God. It was to
be to them both an image of the Bride,
ail glorious within. her clbthing of
wrought gold, and theactual table of the
law and testimony, written within and
without. And whether honored as the
Church or as the Bible, vas it not fitting
tihat neither the' gold'mor the crystal
should be spared in the edornent of it;
th't' as- the.ymubol of'the bride, the
building of the tall Cf-it -should bd' of,

Mot fort rwis muay' almost hoecalled the
founder of the Enwisli Parliament, and
sfo the creator of the American Constitu-
tion ; I have not forgoftten the brothers
sand sisters of c-hîarity vwho are leading
the world in their self-sacrifice, their
gtenerosity, their devotion, their good
works ; I hsauv- not forgotten the Roman
Catiolic hisûl ital ii this city, nearly all
of iwhose sturg-ins are Protestants, or at
leasta non-Ctholics, and whose doors
swing as readily to let a Protestant as a
Ronian Cathoblie enter. At Gettysburg,
in the crucial moment of that critical!
battle, a rvginsa-nt mnamde up of Roman

R EAL MERIT.is the baracte-.
istic of Hood's Sarspailla. It

eCMnOnafterotherprepartonsfail.
GeM ood'sSaONLY HOOD'S.

jasper and the ,undations ofitgairnished
with'all manner of precions stones. Not
in the wantonness of 4Wealth, not in vain
miniistry'ta-the desirè of -the éèes or the
pride of life, were these marbles hewn
into transparent stiength -and' those
arches arrayeti-in the colors of the Iris.
There is a nessage written in the dyes
of them that once was written in blood,
and a sound in the echoes of their vaults
that âne day shal ill the vaults of
heaven, ' He shalireturn to do judgment
and justice.' The strength of Venice
waa given herso long as she remembered
this; her destruction found her when
she had fotgotten this, and it found ber
irrevocably because she forgot it witi-
out excuse. Never had a city a more
gloridus Bible."

ITS AWE-INSPIRING INTERIOR.
Externally and internally the churci

is adorned with five hundred variously
colored marble columns of exquisitc
polish and with rare capitals. Two an-
tique pulpits stand, one on nine, the
other on eleven of these glowing pillars.
The noble interior forms a Greek cross
with tive domnes and an apse with lovely
outlines and perspectives, and the decora-
fions arc in bronze, gold and precieus
stones, producing a rich Byzantine effect.
Mr. Ruskin says: "The nazes of inter-
woven lines and changeful pictures lead
always at last to the cross, lifted and car-
ried inevery place and upon every stone ;
sometimes with the serpent of eternity
wrapped arotind it, sonmetixsnes with doves
beneath its aris and sweet herbage grow-
ing forth froin its feet, but conspicuous
most of all on the great road that croeseR
the church before the aitar, raiscd in
bright blazonry against the shadow of
the apse. It is the cross thiat is first
seen, and always burning in the centre
of the temple, and every dome and hol-
low of its roofalias the figure of Christ in
the utnost leight of it, raised in power
or returning in judgnent." Over the

Rhaltar, which contai-n§ PL Mark's
U.jsazê š 0þhagii§, a èsinogy of verde

.auntique is upported by four colunims of
narble, withi very delicate reliefs en-
circling thein of eleventh Century work,
which froi their age and hiihute carving
have the effect of old ivory. The altar
place is an antique fabrie of enaniel
work in gold and silver panels, glittering
with jewels and made in Constantinople
in 1105. The mosaie pavement, like a
succession of Oriental rugs, was laid in
the twelfth century and is very uneven
on the surface in sone places,as if the
earth had settled bere and there froma
long pressure. On the road arch above
the screen are mosaies by Tinitoretto,
and the sereen is adorned by fourteen
statues in narble by the brothers Mas-
segne, 1393, representing Mary, St. Mark
and the twelve apostles. Theraeis such
a crowding of Ecenes of hunan sins and
snflering tiat it would be very depressing
if they did not all point to the cross and
resurrection.

DID LINCOLN BELIEVE IN CHRIST?

Eead the Answer Here.

The claim lias often been made, and as
often disproved, that Lincoln was not a
believer tn flic divinity of Christ. But,
aside from the merits of a controversy
which bas long ago been settled, an
incident related in the Homiletic Review,
b'y one whoi bas carefuilly studied the
religious side of Lincoln's charaeter, is
highly interesting as well as edifying :

" Mr. Lincoln prepared an address, in
whicns le declared tiat this country can-
not exist ialf-slave and half-free. He
aflirned the saying of Jesus : '.A bouse
divided against itself cannot stand.'
Havinîg read this address t o soue friends,
they urged Vin to strice out that por-
tion of it. If lie would do so, lhe could
probably be elected to the United States
Senate ; but if lae delivered the address
as written, the grouid taken was so
higi, the positiun w-as so advanced, his
sentiments were so radical, h wiould
probably fil of gaining a seat in the
supreme legislative body of the greatest
republie on earth. 3r. Lincoln, under
those circumstances, said : ' I know
there is a God, and that He hates the
injustice of slavery. I sec the stormsu
coming, and I know that His hand is in
it. If He lias a place and a work for n.e
-and I think He has-I believe I ni
ready. I an nothing, but truth is every-
thing. I know I aim right, because I
know thai liberty is righît ; for Christ
teachies it, and Christ is God.' "

It will he dilhicult after this for Col.
Ingersoll and otlers oft lis ilk to sub-
stantiate his statemeint that the great
President of the war tinie iras an infidel.
The gallant Colonel is one of those wbo
manke statentns.-Ave Maria.

A PROTESTAN'S PRAISE.

In the corse of a sermon preachîed lu
Plymsauths pulpit, NMw York, the Rev.
Dr. Lynîsno Aibtt sid : "The differ-
emnces betweenî tise Rsuan Cathiolic and]
the Pr' tsant aire wide and fundamntal.
. . . hast fthere sire seule . . . thinga
I have naot uarguotten : I have not foergot-
feunli tesxsercs of the Benodictine
miosnks who traveled ovrer Europe est ab-
lishing slatools and] layiang flic founda-
tionas lor,amainarîes andc colleges ; I have
saut fvrzsotte-n the sacriiices ef Ronman
Catoli mssionau:ris-s w-ho couic] be de-
t-erci by nur busrnsing heaîts sand aie frigid
Zrones tr m hseairini g, ailter theirl owlniman-
sasr, at- eîn ssage oft Use Gospel of Christ
to fthe peopa letaut wv'r- las darkness ; I

bave sn rotn- the praching of the

poor anid msis raubl- hovels of the oities et
Gireat Brimaisn, laid thecre by' thseir
Gospel ih laf'sudationis for treedomn,
Civil and political as well as religious ; I
have not forgotte thefla Roman Catholic
tufor andi instructor o! that Simnîc de

Bo saa Dr. Curlett, an old and honored
practitioner, in Belleville, Ontario, who
writes : " For Wasting Dieases a.:d
Scrofula I have used Scott's Emulsion
with the mst satisfactory resulte."

gramme with a few remarke. Rev.
Father McCallen gave an interesting
lecture on "Cranks," while the pro-liE II I L .
gramme was furnished by Mr. John J.
McCaffrey. Mrs. Monk, Mr.îAlgernon]Dental Surgeon,
Reid-Taylor Miss May Milloy Mr.

Head Constable Rugh Shier, of the
Slane district, has been appointed mus-
ketry head constable on the Depot
staff.

The Rev. T. Callan, of Ballymacnabb,
Armagh, who resides at Granemore, w-as
petting a setter dog, when the animal
bithina on the.hand and cut theleading
artery of thepalm.

The Very Rev. Dean Kinnane, V.G., of
Cashel, who is the author of many well-
known religious works, has brought out
the thirtieth edition of " A Manual of the
Devotion of the Holy Face."

On Sept. 14, at Derinever, occurred the
death of John Prior, in the seventy-sixth
year of his age. He was the father of
seven children, one of whoin is a priest
in the Diocese of Winona, Minu., U.S.A.-

Martin Welsh of Limerick, employed
as. a water bailiff under the Board of
Fishery Conservators, fell from the side
of a ship which he intended crossing in
order to reacli the Conservators' steanm
launch lyingi the dock on Sept.20, and
wastj droniedl.

The marrage was solenîuized on Sept.
16, at St. Michan's Church, Dublin, by
the Rev. John Ryan, of Mr. John F. Col-
umbimie, youîngecst son cf' Willianî anud
Catherine Colimîbine, ôf Brooklyn, U. S.
A., and Knfterine Mary, datiughite-r o!
Edmimuand.ii Mirgaret Glyni, of Dubliin

A me gIîg Wa hed ait Clontarf o
Sept. 22 i ic the object of taking steps
tb preserve the supposed site of the con-
hat between Brian Born snd the Danish
Farl Brudar free from afurther change.
An inîteresting accouit of the Battle of
Clontarf was given by J. Petrie O'Byrne.

An election of a niedical officer for the
Galway Dispensary, to fill the position
leit vacant through the death of Dr.
Rite, J.P., was held on the 25th ult. The
candidates were: Dr. M. F. Lydôn, Dr.
Kirwan, medical officer of Ardiiore, and
Dr. O'Gorman, medical officer of Spiddal.
Dr. Lydon was elected.

A movenent has been started in Car-
low te erect a suitable nîemaorial te the
late Dr. Comerford, Coadjutor Bishop of
Kildare and Leighlin. The Very Rev.
Patrick Foley, president of Carlow Col-
lege, is the treasurer, and the lRevs.Johi
Cullen, Adn., and John Delanty, vice-
president of Carlow College, are the secre-
taries of the movement.

A protection post las been formed at
Dooneen, on the farnm from which John
Ealv has been evicted. In the vicinity
of Daly's house are several farms frorn
which tenants have been evicted. These
include the farums of Cornelius Leary,
Laurence Healy and Michael Daly, all
o! iwhich are nowi under LIe protection of
bailitTs and policemen.

The exodus of the bone and sinew of!
tho Stewartstown district began on Sept.
26, by the departure of over twenty
young people bound for the United
States. . A huge "conuvoy" escorted the
emigrants te the station, and quite a
naumber travelled te Derr> with them.
The emigrants w-ere nearly al Catholies
froa the parish of Ardboe.

At Fethard Petty Sessions on Sept. 23,
Patrick Boland and Williani Simpson
were sued by the Cashel Guardians for
possession of the fanous Ballyvadlea
cottage. Mr. Sayers, solicitor for the
Guardians, said lie would bc satistied te
take an order againfst the present person
in possession-Simapson-and te strike
out Patrick Boland. A docece for pos-
session was given.

The Court of Chancery has reinstated
an evicted tenant naned John Tlihompson,
of Rockfield, near Beaufort, Killarney.
As early as '89 Thoipson was evicted
from his farmi, which is a portion ef the
property ofthe late Mr. Day. When Mr.
Thonipson went into possession recently'
hie was allowed te dispose of all the nen-
dowing of the farm, and this more than
fu"l paid the hnlf-ear's rent asked for
by the Court. The tenant will have no
rent te pag till September, 1896, and will
be allowed £5 a year for five yen.rs, to en-
able hina te put his house in good re-
pair.

Joseph Andrews, of Belfast,athe Orange-
man, w-as tried, on Sept. 25, for assautî-
ing th Rer. Joseph Donel awhilst le
wais adninistering the last Sacranacts
te Thomas Hutchinson, and also for as-
saulting Constable Alexander Trinîble,
who went to the rescue of Father Don-
nelly. There was also a charge against
Mrs. Andrews, wife of the prisoner, of
assaulting Mrs. Mary Jane Murphy, the
dauglîter of Hutchinsoi. Father Don-
nelly asked that the charge of assault
against himself be dropped, andit tas.
The charge agains 'Mre. Anîdrew-s w-as
ais withcraw-, and Andrersdaus sem-
tenced to oie calendar niontl's imaprison-
usent fer thc assatult ou the policemana.

Thea deaths are annoumnced o!fltheseo
Cathlolics : On Sept. 18, Parick O'Brien,
ef DJublin, agedi 74 y ears ; Mrs. Mar>'
Ball, w-ife! Alfed BaîlL e! Dtublini. and c
mait lier e! L>oice Scergeant WVilliamî Rois];
on Sept. 23, John Flemaing, J.P., of Nerano,
Daîkey', agedi 72 years ; on Sept. 24, Mes.
Ann Jondana, o! Dublin, widowr e! the laite
Thonîas Jerdan ; ou Sept. 23, Rosimna
Star>' Kelly, second eldest daughter of!
Ms-s. Kelly, e! Rochford Bridge, andathe a
late Patrnick Kelly ; on Sept. 21. Katherine
Kaivanaghi, o! Pest Office, Milltowrn, Dub-
lin, relict ef the lat e Mbchaci Kacvansaghs;
ou Sept. 22, Mes. Redmound, iwife o!
Thomas Redmeond, et Monkstown, sud
niece o!flthe late Archibishop Barden of!
Ferns. ________

FATHaER MAITREW'S ANN1VERsARY.--
Thse anniversary' ef Fathier Matthew, flac
apost le o!ftemperance, mas eltebrated b>'
the Sf. Patrick's T. A. & B. Saciety' b>' a
mosit enjoyable concert ou Tuesday' even-
ing tise 22nd inat. Senator Slurpby
occupiedi the chair, sud opened flic pro-

"SATISFÂCTORY RESULTS.,,

prom the Kentville. NS., Chronicle.

5fr. David O. Corkum, of Scott's Bay
Road, is the owner of one of the best
farms in King's Co., N.S., and is one of
the best known farmers in that section
of the cournty. He is naturally a hard
working man and when strong is always
to be found busy on his place. Last
season he spent the whole season in the
lunber woods, was strong and healthy
and worked as hard as anyone. But it
bas not always been so. In fact it is the
wonder of the neighborhood that he i3
able to work at ail. Before mîoving to
Scott's Bay Road, Mr. Corkum lived at
Chester, Lunenburg Co.. N.S., and while
there was a grent sufferer from rheunia-
tisn, which affected him in such a way
that lie was unable to do nanual labor
of any kind. About this time he moved
to his pre.ent home, but he couldi not
get a moment's respite from ithe effects.
of his diseuse. Feeling that lie must
get well at any cost he had is -old doc-
tor brouglht fronm Chester to his relief,
but he was, iable to ticanythingfor
him. Ho tried many kiwds of medicine,
heping te receive benefit, but to no
avail. Being deternined not to die
without a struggle he hacd doctors sum-
nioned fronm Halifax, but still continued
te gef werse. About flarco years ugo ho
tekto his bed am lais case devoloped
into bone and muscle rheumatism of the'
worst type. It spread through ail his
bones, up into bis neck and into his arm,
causing partial paralysis of that linib,
rendering it utterly useless since lie could
not lift it above his waist. Ail the
strength left bis muscles, and lie was
unable to turn in bed without aid. He
was able to stand upon his feet, but could
not walk. Still the doctors waited upon
him and still he took their niedicines,
but with no beneicial result. During
this tine Mr. Corkun paid out several
hundred dollars in hard cash for doctor's
bills and medicine, all of which did hi ni
not one particle of good. Alter lyiig in
bed for fifteen monthls his case wias pro-
nounced hopeless and he was given up
by all. About this tinie he heard of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills, and as a last re-
source he resolved to give thena a trial.
The first four boxes produced no notice-
able eflect, but at the fifthi he began to
notice a change. Feeling enouraged lie
kept on and from that time lie ratpidily
improved and after using the Pink Fills
for a period of some twelve -eeks lie was
restored to perfect health. Suph was the
wonderful story told a representative of
the Western Chronicle by Mr. Corkum a
short tinie ago. 'Mr. Corkum is now 59
years of age and perfectly healthy and
feels younger and better than be bas for
years and attributes hie recovery soiely
to the use of Dr. Williams' Pills, and he
is willing to prove the truth of these
statements to anyone whoi may call upon
him.

'iese pills are a positive cure for all
troubles arising from a vitiated condition
of the blood or a shattered nervous sys-
tem. Sold by all dealers,or by mail fromr
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock-
ville, Ont., or Schenectady, N.Y., at 50
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50.
There are naumerous initations and sub-
stitutes against which the public is eau-
tioned.

Central tlillinery Parlor,
. , . 178 BLEURY STREET.

Grand rilllnery Opening on io September andfonlowing days.
Hlatsand Bonnets of tho newest and latest designs

from Paris and New York.
Specdaity-Oid bonnets and bats done over. and

made like new at low prices.
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CARROLL BROS.,
Regtistered Practical Sanitarlans.

Plnabers, ste-m fltters, lea and
lsate Eooetrs.

7 CNAJE STumT, nemas S. Antoine.
Drainage umd Vontilation a speelsity.

charme Moderste. Telspâonois

Saucier, Miss Georgie Turner, MsNelly
McAndrew, Mrs Turner. Mrs. Bault
officiated as accompanist. A good deal
of credit for thesuccess of the entertain-
ment belongs to Mrs. Cornwallis Monk,
under whcse direction it was arranged.

CRIPPLE» BY IREUMATISM.

A KING'S CO., N.S., MAN SUFFERS
FOR LONG WEARY MONTHS.

1AD REACHED A STAGE WHEN IE WAS US-«
ABLE TO TURN IN BED WITHOLfT AID-
IIUNDREDS OF DOLLARS SPENT IN THE
SEARCIl FOR RELIEF-DR. WILLIAMS
ILNK PILLS AGAIN PROVE THEIR WON-

JERFUL IIEALTU GIVING PoWER.

ADDREs-

SO6 ET
1666 Notre

I Of AMS OF CAHADAI
Dame Street, - - MontreaL.

EDUCATIONAL.

rince d'Avmes. Mlont re-al
This, one of the iargest and best vrghanwd f

mercial institutions in America. will orenl Aur 2S
The course comprises flnok-k4p inw.rith:Uetit,

IV i reri s rrhanai. Correspondence. Colon erriâte.
hand Tyewrlin. Eglib. rncli. 1rz5fl% '

Batnking and AtuatBusiness Pritic. iý 1- 
1

ists derote their time and attention to the alii
muent of.students. Separaterouomsforladies.

Write. or call, for ProspectuR.5-13 CAZA & LORD, Privnclafl

Is the largest, best equipped, and mst

thorough Commercial College in C"
ada. Send for the Souvenir ProsiUdîW

containing a description of the s

jects taught, nethods of ndividtll

instructioni and photographie views of

the departments in wbich the Thecre

ical and Fractical Courses are taugIf

by mine expert teachers. The StIe

bas been re-organized and etrengthened

for the coming year by tie addititfl ô!

three trained teachers with busine's

experience. . Studies will be resumEd

on September Srd.

S*,ADDEM: .

,9.'D. DAVIS40 y1t .mS
1(MZAL, cANADA.

.-:~c, - c ~ r-t2,e.»-.. - - -

170 BLErnr STr-LSr
Corner of St. Catherine Street.

CONTINUDUS CUM WORK A SPECIALTY.
Telephone 386.

J. T. McPHERSON,

No. 44 BEAVER HALL HILL-
M0' Modern Dentistry in all its Branebes.-&

TE.LEPown 3847.

Hait!
Front!f

Dress r'
Three important commands used in mii.
tary drill-words of admonition that may
be addressed to every modern busin
man.

MALT, 11r. Business liant
Are you an advertiser ? If you are, ask
yourselfthe ail-important question: "Is.
my style of adverxiuing producing the Lest
resuls for the muney I spend ?
P'inters' Ink, the business man s counsel-
1or and ad maker, wl] show you cearly
how thebest and most paying results ma-
bc reaized.

FRONT, tir. Business flan i
If your object is to draw the people, tc
increase your business. to mak-e mnney>
your face must be turned frontward te
new ideas and principles which are si
forth by specialists from week tu week in
Printers' sk.

DRESS UP, Mr. Business Man!1
We do not refer to your personal adorn-
ment : we ask you to dress up your ads.
with new, bright, inspiring and eye-catch-
ing power, which you can draw fresh and
strong from that fountain openrd fur suc-
cessful advertisers-Printers' Jink.

. SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY. -U

PRINTERS' INK.' ($2.ooperyear;
lo Spruce Street, New York.

Til Society o! Arts
OF CANADA, (Limited.)

CAPITAL STOCK, $îoo.ooo

DISTRIBUTION S

Every Wednesday.

Value of Prizes Ranging from

$4 tO $5,000,

Tickets 25 cents.

Value of Prizes ranging from

$2 to $2,ooo,

Tickets, xo cents.

1
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iiICK'S FOIJDLNG
?PLES,asir-will you buy soue

apples 2"
"RWho the nischief wantsA L your apples, boy? Get out

f ywaywillyou?"
.&nd the choleric old gentleman gave

the basketof-round, red Spitzenbergs a

ush with hiS elbow which had very
learly upset its contents and rushed or-

card te the -crmn'ded ferryboat, whic h
as5just moviing from the pier.

Dick Hsrdy's face flushed and hie eyes
illed as he slowly retreated, looking
.down at bis basket- of unsold fruit. Life

was as yet a thorny problem to the

-twelve-year-old boy-bis sense of injus-
tice was keen and hie nervous tempera-
ment rebelled froim the dailystruggle

-for bread, which was accornpanied by se

-many harah looka and cutting words.
eIt's ne use," muttered Dick, leaning

mnoodily over the rough wooden rails and

jooking into the muddy plash of water
below .l'a fellow can't get an honest

Jiving in this Babel of a place. I may> as

well turn thief and vagabond at once.
Sobody troubles themselves about me

-and I've got nobody to care for !"'
Ail at once there rose up before bis

mind's eye theshadowy remembrance of
:an old New England hornestead, gray
-with clingng moss and sheltered by

-gnarled old apple trees-a place he had
-once called home. The crash of wheels,
the roar of busy life seems te change te

-the hum of bees in sunny clover fielde
Ind the murmur of winds among moan-

ing ieavesand .te sin, as it sank be-
hind the fat horizon, flashed on some-
-thing bright upon Dick Hardy's cheek-
perhaps it was a tear 1

The autumnal wind was cold je the
darkening streets as Dick Hardy passed

through them on his homeward way,
with hie basket of apples hanging heav-
jiy on his tired arm. Past swarming
tenements, ghrough lonely wastes of rock
and bare fields, with clusters of rude
*shanties here and there-and as the twi-
light gathered darker, the prospect
seemed to groW still gloomier.

" Hallo!" ejaculated the boy, as his
feet struck against something lying close
against the ruinous fence i the sere
grass, "what's this ?"

fie'bent to examine the strange little
bundle-it was the old story, a forsaken
baby!

But very, very pretty, with peachen
checks, flushed by slumber and wonder-
ing wide open eyes, blue as the sky at
noonday. And the little pink bands
were folded on the breast in all the un-
conscious royalty of babyhood, and the
silky golden hair was lying in curves
upon itswaxen forehead-poor little one,
:already se Sadly adrift upon the wide
waters of the world.

" It's none of my business-Il leave
it to the next policeman who comes
along," said Dick, stopping te replace
the tiny burden he had taken in his
arms.

Even as lie diI so the baby smiled in his
face andi he remembered a baby whose
trief life had been even shorter than
that cf tUe violets which had
blossomed fer ycars upon its grave
in the far New England ciîurchyard-the
baby par excellence of that home which
wae ncw bot a memnory-ned lie folded
his raggec eat around the little waif,
mnutteri.ig

" I von't Jeave it tobe knocked around
and miaybe starve to death in soie poor-
bouse."

" What on earth bas the boy picked
up ao)w 2" exçlairnccl Lis. Higgs, ÉtUe
tutelary geuimof tle tunbled-down cl1i
tenement where Dick, witl scores of
others, put their heads at night, to scat-
ter like so many ants in the morning.
" It's a baby, a-lie e 1

Ycs, its a baby," said Dick, setting
down his basket ot apples and brushing
the sleeve of his disengaged arm nacross
his streaming forehead. " I found it
down y those empty lots; can't you let
me bave a cip of milk for it, Mrs.
Higgs !1Y

"Milk? Yes !Y returned the dame,
giving lier cap-strings a jerk; "but you'd
better take it round te the nearest sta-
tion bouse."

Piek lîoek his head.
"I amn going to take care of it my-

"Yenl take care of it?" echoed the
Woman, in falsetto accents; "a pretty
idea! Better learn to take care of your-
self, first.''

It rea.lly was not n bad suggestion, and
Dick wimcedi under it accordingly. But

-irs. Hligge,. womanlike, adnunmistered
the cup oV milk even white shte scolded,
andi endedi ber anin-mdver-sion with a
cur lessoni on the propriety cf holding
babies iun aperpendiculaîr posture, wvhich

LUtu>oy treasured up in bis braie fer

Pick Hrdy htad foumndi somîething toe

* * * * *

Thue great City Hll hiell hîad boonmedi
12, and thme clerks ini the vaset whoelesamle
hlouses weret scatter-ing righît andi luit,
like a llock cf shecep, in fui! putrsuit of
their tdinners. Onîly anc remainedet, tue
youngest clerk of all, whotse scuant salary
Senrcely affordedi restauraînt luxurieus.
But his dinnmer, eate upon ai bale cf
goals, wais relishedi witih piquaint sauces
Uniknownî te Soy'er (ut Udîe-health,
appietite andi goodi hunmor, wivile opposite
Stiiiîd a small waiter wiith te tini pauil
swinginig freom lier dimîpled atm. Whuile
Dick IHardiy cievouredi the sanîdwichesc
anti dranrk deep draughîts frein te mtug
cf coiffee, bis httile adoptedi sister leokedi
cri in high glee.

The iniail iwaif cf the roadide hsd
grave into a nhcst beautifu achild cfO
Years, withbshining brown curis and eyes
like living sapphire, full of liquid ligibt
and expression. Her cheek was nothing
On earth but the satin pink petal of the
Wild rose, and the small scarlet mouth
daîîi ig witli roguish dimples was neverSat rct fe'r ani-i feuant.

"Drink more coffee, Dick," said the
little fairy• "I imade it. Is it good ?"" ExcellPnt," quoth Dick, ostentati--ously smacking his lips. "Why you're

ttingto be quite a litte housekeeper,
aisy- p
Daisy clapped her rmali hands and

.laughed-a. silvery little laugh like the
ipple of a tiny bio iklet over ierraces ofDtassy atone-sud Inen she steod on tip.
toe Upon the bale a goode ta ois Dick
and pull his hair into theright curl, aud-ut lait being.liftedduwn from her olevat.

Mr. Maynesworth looked disniayel,
but the next instant the effect of his inui-
pending moral lecture was ruined 1y
Miss Daisy's bounding offover the lawn
to neet a gigantie New.ounmdlanddog.
Mr. Manesworth wiped his spectacles and
ceughed dubioushy, nutteriig a

"She is a saucy, provoking, affection-
ate little darling,"

Alas, poor Dick Hardy! If some cie
of the brown-winged birds, dartine in
and out amid the surrounding fliage,

- - -

Fer Indigesuonik
r d's Acd Phospha

Helps digest the food.

ed posîtiàii3iê e ampeir d away ~with
ithe dinner pail, as light as -a fiuttering
tuft of thistle down.

The nextnminute the o her clerks began
to drop inone byoneand thetemporariLy
interrupted fkw of the business current
commenced again in the house of
Maynesworth & Co.

But the little "tete-a-tete" had bad
o ie more observer than tue performers
were aware of. The window leading
into the private office of Mr. Maynes-
worth had been open the while to admit
fresh air into the close littie sanctum.
and the childleps widower had beheld
the whole interview with a sort of envy,
finally turning away with an nexprese-
ible yearning for sorne tender heart to
wreathe round thesameness of his life.

All the afternoon the sunshiny curis
and rosy mouth of Daisy danced like a
phantasmagoria between him and the
ponderous ledgers and piled up letters
that should have received bis undivided
attention, until at length he pushed them
all aside, exclaiming pettishly:

"It's of no use !" and he turned to ring
a small bell that stood on the table be-
side him.

"Send Hardy here," he said to the
messenger who answered the tinkling
sumnmons.

Dick obeyed accordingly and entered
the sanctume with a curious thrill of un-
certainty as to whether he were about to
be promoted, reproved or eashiered on
the spot, those being the usual results of
a sunmmons to Mr. Maynesworth's office.

" Hardy," said the nierchant, abruptly,
'' who is the little girl who brings your
dinner to you ?"

"My sister, sir-that is, a childî I
brought up," said Dick, coloring to he
eyehrows.

"Brough t up ?" repeated Maynesworth,
interrogatingly, and Dick told the whole
history of little Daisy'.

" Hum-ah !" commented Maynes-
worth, when lie had finislied. "I wish
to adopt that child for rmy own-have
you any objections ?"

Dick grew pale and a sick feeling
came over him. Part with Daisy ?
Never. Buit ere he could open bis lips
to announce this decision sober second
thoughts came to the rescue. Should ho
selfishly prefer bis own pleasure to
Daisy's permanent welfare? In the
sane second bis mind's eye saw Daisy
removed to that sphere of life which her
beauty seemed made specially to adorn,
and the gloorny loneliness settling for-
ever round his own solitary home. He
conquered thie pang at bis heart, the
rising huskiness in bis throat and an-
swered bravely:

"I can have no objections, sir, to any
plan which will promote the child's
weli-being."

''Right," said Mr. Maynesworth, ap-
provingly. "You are a young mai of
very sensible views. I have taken a
fancy to the little girl and I will adopt
her as my own. Meanwhile-"

"I- suppose I can sce ber some-
tirnes," faltered Dick, bis heart sinking
within h im.

" Oh, certainly--as often as you like."
The nerchant nodded bis head in

tolken that the interview was at an end,
and Dick slowly left the roon, feeling
like one whose treasures have all been
spirited away from bini, le scarce knows
hnw. But it was best for Daisy, andi he
tried, heaven knows how vainly, to re-
concile hinself to the idea of their ap-
proaching separation.

And vears passed by, but the sore spot
in bis 1eart acied tili.

The roses werc nll iii blooni in the ter-
r dcec gardons of Mr. Mfaynesworth'
country seat. Tlheir white and crinison
and gold-colored profusion sprinkled
with the spray fromi warbling foutains.
where hordes of violet, panîsies and per-

fuîci eiotropes giowved in living
nOSaie around the marhrle basins.it

was a pretty place, amîci the carvvd pillars
cf the bouse, gleanimg tbroiglh ic dense
shruhberies, seemed like the portals of
sonie faiiry castle, so exquisite were their
proportions.

Oi tyswo persons were walking in the
shadow of tUe bowcry cliun trcee-Mr.
Mayuoeswerti and bis doptei ddaîghter,
a beautiful girl of seventeen.

"Don't teîse nie any more about
Colonel Chester, papa ! said the young
lady, saucily, stopping tO kiss Iway the
words of reproof that mighit have trem-
bled on the gentleman's lips. "frde't
111we hun-aîîd I neyer shaili !"

But Daisy, iy darlimg, why nt. r
Why not? That's very unfair of

yen, papa, te expeet a wornan te give a
reason for everything.a Irm sure Idn't
know why-only lie has such big feet
andi suchlittle cye "

n sense, Daisy," aid Mr. Maynes-
worthî, trying very liard noat to laughi.

"Anîd hie talks se pompousiy and--he
isn't a bit like Pick Hardy!"

"My dent,'' saidi the nmerchant gravely,
"I wishî yeu would get ont of t his habit

1)iypelle mind lhit lier lip as sue
benît ever the clent waters of the foun>-
t ain.,,

"He is a v.ery worthy1 vaîn uîîan
puîrsxud Mrt. Maîyneswortlî '' bu e
muset reclleet, my> love, that yur sta-
tiens in lite are widely ditIèrent. wth

•Papa.," said. i)aisy, Joeking ni ;iih
tears sparkling linlier eye anid a >riglu
color in lier chîeck, " whmen 1 wîs ril um
a friendi in the world, I)ic -hry
well, then>, Mrt. Hardly, if t)ie alpel
Imation ploases you better---oved 1e
andi cared! for nie, mand it waîîl hv'y
ungrateful if I ever forget iis ailcim
in those days cf triaL And I nerver
shall forget it, papa, anti I like .1Dick
Hardy better than any one cisc in thme

wîee uiverse."

the grave.
Take counnge all victinis of rhetima-

iste. If' yeîî have ftiheti with dectors
amu ithe orîinar> medicine of the day,
remeniber, you have not yet given
Paine's Celery Compound a trial. This1
marvellous medicine has made new men1

and womnen of thousands who were pro-
nounced incurable by physicians. It can,t
and wili, do the sane good work for you,
if you fairly and honestly use it fera tiae.

Mr. McWilliamms' case was one thii.
bafled all other medicines but Paiee's
Celer>' Compound, wbicb proveti vie-
Lorious ai emery point, giving hlm a new
and better life. Go thou and follew hie
exan"ple.

*ould only have assumed, the proverbial
mission of " little bird" and carried te
his ear a bit of that conversation, how it
would have relieved his aching heart.
But the birds minded their own business
and net Dick Hardy's, andso he kept
on, treasurinmg up Daisy's chance saile
and grîeving over ber coquettish slights
and omissions, and solemnly believing
that she cared legs for hi than for any
other created heing. And why should
she waste a thought on hime-ehe, the
beauty and heiress? Very good reason-
ing, Mr. Dick, but very poor comrfort!

So the days passed on until Mr. 'Mayne.
worth's death left Daisy the sole
heiress te all his vaist estate, and when
Dick paid his visit of condolence be
thought she looked more radiantly
lovely than ever in her deep mourning
robes.

" I have corne te tell you good-bye;
Daisy," he said, after a little while, hav-
ing worked his courage up t the proper
point.1

"Why, Dick. what do you nmean ?"'
"Simply that I1have been very uinfor-

tunate in business, and I think perhaps
I should succeed better in England. Se
I have concluded te go thither and build(
up n'y fortunes anew."S

Daisy played with the jet necklace
about ber snowy throat aus she murmuredL
softly some regretful phrase.L

"The fact is, Daisy," pursuet Dick,a
"I amni low-spirited and unhappy; per-$
haps change of airand scene would provei
beneficial to both these naladies."

Dick," said Daisy, suddenly rousingd
up, do you know that your cravat is
tied very much on one side and yourr
coat collar turned in ?"

" Are they ?" sai iDick, smiling
faintly.

"To be sure-you're growing shockingly3
careless and neglectful of yourself. The
fact in, Dick, you need somebody to taket
care of yn!"

"Very probably," said Diick,laughing;C
" but what ami I to do ? Advertise for
seme old lady to adopt me !"

" Nonsense, Dick! You need a wife. :
Dick Hardy turned crinison ; surely it

was cruel of Daisy thus to woind I hm.
Still lie strove to answer lightly.

" And how am I te get a wife? Shall
I follow mey former suggestion of an ad-
vertisementin the papers? Ah, Daisy,
the nly woman I care for would never1
dream mf becoming ny wife, and I havei
a serious foreboding that niy life willt
sink inte the sere and yellow leaf of oldi
baclielorhood!"

" Dick," whispered Da7isy, " sooner
than have you do that I would-"

" WhFat ?"

"Lrry youn yself'?" laughed Daisy,
laying ber crinsen check on his shoulder
and beginning in the sane breath to
ery.

- Daisy, my heart's darling, is it pos-
sible that "-

" Yoi blind fellow," sobbed Daisy,
halif angry and wholly charming,
"whire have your eyes been allithis
while ?"

A d Dick Hardy clasped the beautiful
girl to his breast, uncertain whether le
was mint lut a blissful dreani, but quite
sure i hiat if that was the .case lie didn't
cari' about waking inimtediately.

However, it was sober, waking reality,
and Ihey were miarried, and upon the
weddig day Dick put into lier hands a
uity paper, tied witi blue ribbon, con-
tniiing a lock cf golden nir, vhich lie
hai] tut fron the 1eato f ete littie baie
by the wayside,.

Thuis sle etruc story ocf iiy Mayriec-
wrti's life-vili ithelife of Mrs. Riiairi

ulm rlv we doz't pretend te be acquited
-1hiladelnhia Catholic Times.

Nu lIME 1010SF.
Vai jable Autumu Weather

often Seals the
Fate uof Eheumatto Su-fferers

Vitiffis of Rlieu fflÎs
11114 a 6cure1in Paîne s

Celery Comlpollnd.

Nothing Like it for Banish-
in h A wful Disease

Old aud Chronie Suðffrs are Jade
IHale and Strog.É•

Mfr. William McWi Imms, cf Biradford
Omnt., wîrites <us follaows abiout his case:-

"Unsolicitedi I forward tis testimo-
nial! as te the' vualuei oPainuume's Celery
Comtponund. I am we]lI iup in years aitd
waa sorely afflicted] w-lUi rhcmauutism. I
pmrchiase!d andt îued six bottlef cf youîr
nuediine, andi am niiow perlecti w'ielL. J
hauve noi rhîeumuatismi leuit.''

The aboya is just ani erdinary' sanple
cf the pîrotof thmat, curedi peuple furmish
cen ry wveek. .

Le t us uîtter ua fewv woerds cf wamrning to)
ail vho fee! te p>angs af a disease tat
nuakes lite mu muiserv' mand bumrdeun.

Theii most danugereîms seaîsumn ef t lie yeart

le iow vîh is it l icussity' to

damîup weathier andi hueavy, impure atnmcs-
pheure, aggravia'te every caondcito cf thon-
niatism, andt brinîgs manîy a suufferer toe

COMMERCIAL
FLOUR AND GRAIN.

FLou.-Spring Patent, $4.05 to $4.15.
Winter Patent, $4.00 to $4.15. Straight
Roller, 33.35 to $3.55. Extra, $0.00.
Superfine, 30.00. Manitoba Strong
Bakers, best brands, $4.00 to $0.00.
Manitoba Strong Bakers, $3.50 to $4.00.
Ontario baga-extra, *1.40 to $1.50.
Straight Rollers. baga $1.55 to $1.65.

OATMEnL -Rolled and granulated $3.25
Lo $3.30; standard $3.15 to $3.20. In
baga, granulatied and rolled are quoted
at $1.60 to $1.65, and standard at 1.50 to
$1.55. Pot barley $4.25in bils and $2.00
in bage, and split peus $3.50.

WHEAT.-No. 1 liard Mlanitoba bas
declined to 57e and 58e f.o.b. Fort Wil-
liam. No. 1 hard lias sold since our last
report at 43c to 44c in the interior, being
a declirte of 2c on the week.

BNr, ETc.-We quote $14.50 te $15.00.
Shorts $15.75 to $17.50 as to grade.
Moullie $19.50 to $21.50 as to grade.

ConN.-The market is steady at 37c in
bond, and 45c to 46c duty paid.

PEA.-Sales reported silice our last nt
60c te ti0;e per 60 lbs. alloat. Ii the
West prices have gone up le tu lie, nome
good sized sales having been made west
and north of Stratford mat 4 9eto 50c per
60 lbs. f.o.b., the sales aggregating about
25,000 to 30,000 bushels.

Orrs.-Sales aggregating about 12,00
bushels reported to us at 30c to 30c, witi
sales of car lots of No. 3 at 29c to 029c.

BAutsLE.-The market is very quiet
both liere and in the West, and we quot.e
malting grades 5Uc to .52c and feed 39c
to 40c.

BURcKwHEAT.-Sales away down to 4e1c,
but sales have since bcen made at 41c
and 42c with a little better feeling.

RYE.-Prices nominal at 49c to 50c.
Sales in the West at 43c to 44c.

MÀAvr.-Miarket steady at 70e to 80e as
to quality- and quantity.

PROVISIONS.
Pomi, LAit, &.-Canada short

cut pork, per barrel, 315.50 to
$16.50; Canada tIhin mess, per hibI..
$14.00 to $14.50; Mess pork, Amierican,
new, per bbl, $13.75 to $14.25 ; Hans, per
Ib., 9e l Io1e ; Lard, pure, in pails, pet
ib., 8je to ¶11e; Lard, compountd, in pails,
per 1li., 6je to 7c; fBacon, pet lb., 9c to
lie; Shioulders. per lb., 8c to 8e.

DRI.:sse Hosi. - Very few hive beeu
received, and prices arequoted at 35
to $1i per 100 flis., but olferings are very
liglt.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BurrER.--We quote: Creaimery. Oct.

22Ac to 23c. Creamiery, Sept., 22c to 22ee
Creamnery4ý Aug., -'>O(,ta 21. Easiten
Townsihips, 174e te 20c; e steri. 14

ta l6C.
CI[ES.-We quote prices as follows

Finest Ontario, Septembuiîers, !) ( ato 14e
Finest Townships, Septemibers,'.)u to 94ec
Finest Queîe, Septemuabers, 1o4t to ec
A gcst. finest, S4e t Oc ; Undergrades
71t Lej.

COUNTRY CIESE MARKET.

Utica, N.Y., Oct. 22.-,Sales at Oc te
104e.

Little Falls, N.Y., Oct. 22.--Sals at 9c
to 10c.

IngersolhlOnt., Ot. 22.-No sales.
Peterlaero', Ommt., Oct. -22.-Saies alt 9)iü

to 91eC
W .edstock, Ont., Oct. 23-Sales at 9c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGGs.-Lots of choie' candled stock

have beeîî pimieti mt 14e Le 144e, vihu
sales cf al joebing lots at Le tii153v.
Seconds are quoted at 12e to 13e. Strictly
nîew laid fromi nearby points 20C Lo 220.
The Enîglish narket is.still fauvoirnîblel ft
shipnients, whichi cuuontiamuoe te go torwart
to Liverpool and Glasgow.

HoNEY.-Oli ext runtee 5) ce Le Cer
lb New 7e t) !le pet r 1 imitims as t>
quaity. Corboatv lctgL12e.

uls ptriipgteren tîi' ait
the' begiîiniuig ithte wi-kat,-1.7w piur
hîruice for Ne. 1 <ml 25c for No. 2.

h r, 1aess.-NewWtet'rna mîedi1 lbans
$1.10t $1.25 iwoon ra umi lit ; lait sîm .
lots are quoted at $1120 Le $1.30 ais te
quxali t>.

iii lviiei i] a i t teLiltu:iuiin.

Timothy,$ *1150 lo $12. At i'auntry

points,$0) m $1. t i.. uuiottI t' 'r Ni
<and s9.501 to $ l'.50 for No. 1, a rlini
to position.

H î.-Saules at niiti 8e1. Yarlinîgs
3& tg) 5c.

Ti.ow.-iMrki't is ruiet ail 1ie to (c
for echoice anmd '4e to 5e for comlmîni.

DREaSSE D>oULTRLY.-Dre~s-s''i îurkîys
are beîgimnig te conte imn moretili wrt yl'
unt saes cf several casis of choie fresh
kilaed tir>' picketi sold] ai> 9, mu ver>' choticet
lot bringing 94c. Two r:ase' weighing
2 1<) l b ., hio w v r, of ve r y' g rît ii r i s su bI

Chickens meet with tinquiry aL 6-e
te 7c, a lot cf pour elimng at l>c ; ducuks
8c te 8SA; andi geese 34c Le 64c.

FRUITS.

A'rua-Fair Lo Fane>' Fait, 31.75 teo
32.0 pet b ,l W îDried 5 24 r tbe
12.50 pet bbl; D, e , 5e pet l;
Evaporated, 64e te 7c pet lb.

bOaANGEs.-Janmaica, 6.00 teo65 per

.EMes-Palermo3, 34 Le 35 per box;
Malaga, $9 te 310 pet case ; $5t6pert

BNANsÂS--42 to 32.75 pet bnncb.
GRAPES.- Concord, Sjc toeSic per lb;

Niagam, 3c to a e b T2t1e $22c0

per basket.

CArJFORrANA PEACH.-41.50 per box.
CRABERRts.-Cape Cod, $8.50 to $9.00

Peaches, Michigan, 55e per 10-lb. basket.
per bbl.; Nova Scotia, $10.00 to $11.00
per bbl.

DATEs.-3jc t 4c per lb.
CoooANms.-Fancy, firets, $3.25 to $8.50

per 100.
POTATOES.-JObbing lots, 40e 50c per

bag; on track, 35c per bag; sweet, $3.25
per bbL.

ONioNs.-Spanish, 40e to 45c per crate.
MALAGA GRAPE.--35 to $6.50 per keg.

FISH AND OILS.
Fuzsu Fisî.-Cod and haddock steady

jat 34c to 4e per1lb.
SAr Frsu.-Dry cdx $4 to $4.25, aid

grefn cod No. 1 $4.15 to $4.30; No. 2,$3.00
to$3.25; anti Iarge$4.Oto $4L5. Labrador
-herring $4.25to 34.50, and shore, $3.25 to
$4,00. Sîîlumon $10 to $11 for No. 1 small.
in bbs, iaind $11.00 to $12,00 for No.1 i
large. Britisl Columbia silnion $10.
Sea trout $6 to $7.00.

CANNED Fisî.-~Ilbsters $6.00 to $6.25.
anl Macred $3.85 to $4.00 per case.

OvrEmus. -Malpeîue 32.0&I to $4.50 asto quality.
Oîrs.-Sceal oil to arrive 35e net cash,

anid on spot 37c. Newfonndland cod oil
35e to 3Uc. Cod liver oil 70e to 85c for
ordinary and $1.75 to $1.85 for Norway.

I'risoner at the bar,' sial a judge,
is there anything you would wishi to smay
lefore sentence passeci upon you ?' The
prisoner looked towards the door, and
renmarked that lie would like to saygond evenîing,' if it wias agreeable to
Lme conmpany.

Exposure to colcl, damp winds, mna-
resuit in. pneumonia unlees the systemt
is kept invigorated with l'l 's SatrHka-
parili a.

"Ever been on a training ship ?"
"No." 'lhy have a great sytî'm of
educantioni."' " H ow so?"'" They teamclî
thcboys, twecooks,mil lors, theropts-''
"Wait, the ropes ?' "Yts, even thme
ropes are taut."

/ orten iring couvha and coMa.

PYNY - PECTORAL
[ic îis ijui; r I ci. f îîesail r..

r.l so e me. cnt li iriiior 
EAI.

A ( -ut-e [Int te tor 't', ertta,

Mi imOLINTFED...Ul

BIFOlRE cIVING VOUR ORDERs
ET PRICE8i VnOM Us.

OFFICF ANI) WORKS:

I-or. Latour st. and Rusby Lan.
TEI,:eniosE 130 .

S\-NERVED, TIRED
Peapl nta nvalîus «'i l NE

-,..ZPBELL'S QUININE WVINE
& pt..nt restymtiva nnd nnptizer. Pureau: fi s uaescmuc, it bas swuod the test cf yer&.L -pwredaniy by S. cflDELL &aCo.,

Dc . orlmitations. M a x-F.L.

CONFECTION ERY.
Gakes and Pastry, rresl daily.
Caudies in great variety.

AUl Our irantJaa.

MADE DISHES, for Parties:
Ice Crean. Jelles, Russes, etc

Wedding Cakes a speehalty.
Loncheon and Dnin RoOms.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
2i M.Qt. jame a r eet'.Ce giatred A <ade

for thse flair. it

shoulid be ned dafiy. Kees the scalp healthi.
reventa dandmrufptOfIOthe .growth; IL nerfet

iriSs far te fadr.21 cents pet bottle.
chemit. 12 St. Lawrene

mstret.

BUILDING Lots.
Monthly Payments.

M. D. GRREB9

Room 8, - - 16 St. James Street.
4-tf

HOLLOWAY'S PILS.
Thlis Creait ousehOld Medicine

ranks auiongst the Ieea ng
uececssaries of Life.

These f;iimoi Pilleh urifv the BLOOD and netîni'tý wiuîlrfl y.i nîrîgly on the S'10M-
A ilL t.1< i :vand BOWFI¶q nir

iîu in' 'r inii [o thele greaafA
'l INi 1F (iF LTE. T'lic yareconfid.ently recom-îîiiiivl iS IL n rfliVr fîîilii nIrreiîiedy li ail cet

mvi ci ili î<î ci o f l' repi)î i iitever rcause. ha

I n mîirl oir wcakenîed. They are wonder-
f'i1« v ifu'iiîi'ILS [n ii i îibiîcils incidentai te
fîî.iîlîe- fi l I îî-S. îund]lis IL iENE.lItAL FAMILY
1.DICILE are unsuriaîsseil.

Holloway's Ointment
lis Searchill and Ilenlinx properties are

known throumghout the world forihe cure cf

Iimdîl Leg, BnI d-Brensta, 01
Wounds, Sores amnd 'Ulcers

This is an infallible rened. If effectually rab-
iied on the neck înîi het. as sait into mefl, tcures SOIIE TîIiICAT. Di phtheria. Bronciti.

Coughs, Colds. and even AST MA. For Glandular
Swellings, Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas.

GOLUT, RFHEUMATISM,
And every kind of SKIN DISEASE, it ha ver
been known ta fil).

The Pillesand Ointment are manufactured ornl
at 533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,

and are sold by ail vendors ofr medicine threugb-
out the eivilized world. with directions for uisadmoiteveri' langrusse.

The Traite Marksofhse medicinesarem
at Ottawa. Hene.anyone througbout thekitnpomeessins woay kecp the &merlec a tweul-

f .° for 1aiill beyproefted.

P u sea"ersaLmwld look t. the,£«Wdof 8"ftk and Boast. If thei. «cUr irs.o4tiM513 W
tRond. LoUdoS. eSAUF et tgSflfle.
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BRODIE & HARVIE'S - ss ;% s oNTEAL.

Self-Raising Flour -0000 - -00000___________

IS TIE BEST nad the ON/ GENUINE
article iousekeepers sho i ask. fer it and seehat the got it. Alil ther are imitations.

Why ot try

WYETHS MALT EXTRACT?
Doctors highly recommend it to those

Who are run dswn;
Who have lost appetite;

[ Who have difficulty after eating;
'Who suffer from nervous exhaustion;

And to Nursing Mothers,
as It Increasea quantity anid
Improuvs quality of milk.

4,ieCS. e ENTa Pit smam7k.

OBRIIAN, GRENIER & COHHAU
ADVOCATIE8,

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS,
99 M. Jamesi Street,

.Kor.J.J. CURÂ,Q.C.,LL.D.,
A. W. REiHE,Q.C., F.,J. CuEERWB.CJ.

DOHERTY, MIOTTE & BARJARD,
[FormBrlyDoUaMTT a DoRai.r.]

Advocates : and : Barristen,
1»0 ST. fAnM s''REET.

Ct e and D4triei Bank Buildin.

Hon. M. Doherty. of Counsei.

EflDDNS PRESENTI.
-- orC= ALTiCL.Z r-

Sllverwar, ntIer. Cabinets, ocBaqet LaPetRa $ 0
bandsome nace. Rodaers JOutlern.
=poan d Yacks, Strlrng Oliver.toettee, Jewolry.

ALL Ar PUrcES TsAT CANNOT au BEATN.

INSPECTION CORDLALLY INVITED

JOHN WATSON,
2174 ST. CATHERINE ST.,

Art Association Building,
Opposite I. Morgan & Co., east orner.

(15 years at 53 St. Saisice Street.)

Established 1849. Gold, Silver & Bronze Medale.,lit Prizee.

Michel Lefebvre& Cû

& Preservecs.

. Nos. 80 to 94
S'Papineau Road,

2 to 14 ST. ROSE ST
Registered Trade Mark Montreai..

SIMPSON, HALL,
MILLER & GO.

1794 Notre Dame Street,
Màtractenass or

STERLING SILVER
A NDF INE ' '

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.
WM. ROCERS .

Knhies,ForocamLndCI oonu.

Everything in thei une of

WEDDING PRESENTS
At prices to suit everybody.
CALL AND 'SEE. . .

1794 Notre Dame St.

NOTICE.
Tie Executors of the aEptate of the late F. X.

BEAU UltY wilil airîiy to the Lgisliatuîre.of the
e >l viicof 4îîer, fii orler tg ie nu thorisedi t1 Ity iii the l[irs [lie fitioi f ie hestate, al ex-

Jif'liSiS jiiiid , ILIid for iîtlxr traIs.

11-4 E. LALIBERTE. N.P.

0000000000000:0000000000O0

" !r:" mln•£1a

01o2 55 3Nemt >
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Our collection of' PURS 'i not only
hpsracterized by chlap pricesiit ijachoice

ý- aIf 'Énhilp ptpn ive. itis sedulously
a weJl..W je exe s ,.
guarded against the introduction of in-
ferior qualities. .

We carry an imèiehe st6ck of Greer*-
iand Seal Capes, in all length sand sizes,i
prices fromn$ 14.75,. r

Blectric Seal Capes.
Yery Choice .4laska Seal Capes.
Best Beaver Capes.

BeAstrachCapes.
Best Persian Lamb Capes

All at lowest cash prices.

Fur Ruffs -and Boas in great variety.
Mink;Ruffs, from $1.75, nd
>ink Boas, ail qualites.'
.Laska Sable'Ruffs and.Boas.
Persian Lamb Ruffs and Boas.
Real.Marten Ruffsaand Boas.
Thibet Ruffs and Boas.

Al at lowest cash prices.

STORM COLLARS in greatl v ariety.
Muff s;and Caps in all t he popuiar lis..

'Fur-lined. .Circular Capes, in grt
variety, prices from $13.50 upý in lig at
and dark colors for evening wear..

MANTLES.
Thousands. of Mantlce al narked at.

aud below wholesgle pribes 1
GoWfCâpes', from ,$3.85.ndson e s 1dd.C es,.rom. S8.25.
Plush Capei, nicely embroidered, from

12.50 .'
-. ealvylU-Wool Chevot Jakets, from

U425, aIU stylishI and weil made.
Children'a Mantles ienIless yariety.

at-astonaing y10 p*r .--

JOH N -MuRPHY & 00.,
2348 St. Catherine St.,,

CORNER 'GE METCALFE STREET
TELEPHONE No. 8888.

TI RIlB01' MINISTRY GONE.

IESIGNATION ACCEPTED BY THE
FRENCH PRESIDENT.

IS GOVERNMENT DEFEATED OVER THE

SOUTIHERN RAILwAY CANAL-TIE LATEST

FREICH MINISTRY TO COME TO GRIEF.

PARIs, October . 29.-.As predicted in
these despätches the Ribot Ministry bas
fallen.

Since the Commune, September, 1870,
ne less than thirty-three Ministries have
come and gone in France, and in a period
of little over twenty-four years twenty
statesnen have been called to the prem-
iermhip, one of whoni, De Freycinet, was
at the head of affaira four times in differ-
-ent periods witbin eight years..

The Ministry having the longest life
was that of M. Ferry., formed February
22, 1883, and continuing in power until
April 5, 1885. a space of 25 1-2 months;
the shortest lived those of M. Rochebout,
fornied November 20, 1877, and M. Fal-
liers, formed January 29, 1883, each last-
ing for the short space of 24 days.

M. Ribot's first ministry was defeated
after an existence of 36 days, from De-

cember 5,1892, toJanuary 10, 1893. He
was able to forim another cabinet, but
with little better'.àuccess, bavinig been

deleated on a question of taxation of
liquoi-s.being replaced by Dupuywas suc-
ceeded by M. Casimir-Perier, the former
President, upon whose resignation M.
Dupuy again -took office,.which he held
until replacéd by M. Ribot ini January
last.

For a long tiriie the Soùthern Railway
scandal, so-called, has been brewing ln
France. In this connection M. Ribot's
2ninistry was overthrown by an1 adverse
vote of M. Rouanet's interpellation.in
the Chamber of Deputies, condemning
the Government's course in regard tothis
scandal. President Faure bas accepted
the resignation.

PARis, October 29.-President FaurP
spent the whole day in consultation with
leading politicians, including General
Zurlinden aud MM. Lebon, Poincare and
Leygues, of the Ribot ministry. Problems
involved in the budget were the chie'
matters of discussidn. After the con-
ference of the President with MM.
Challemel-Lacour and Brisson, it wIIS
predicted by persons in positions enabl.
ing them to obtan the best information,
that a ten tative, cabinet would be form-
ed, with M. Bourgeois as premier and
nminister -ofj the interior; M. Peytral,

*minister of finance ; M. Doumier,
minister of commerce ; M. CJavagnac,
minister of war ; M. Berard, mister
of coloni. s ; M. Guoyot-Dessaia-
er, inist er of justice, and M.
Doumergue, minister .of public works.
In enise of M. Bourgeois' refusal to form
a ministry, MM.- Constane, Dupuy, Sar-
rien, Loubet and Brison are maentioned.

*though M. Brisson's refusai is virtuallW
certain.

The Journal des Debatii, the Dix Noun
vieme Siecle and other Moderate apen
~epIr the faet that te esam er o

* :the ministry regardsng the Southern
:ailway scandals instead of voting the

Government down.
The result is, these journals say, that

the Chamber bas afforded the countr7 a
spectacle of inconseistency and reckless-
ixeas, the consequence of which it wil.
probabl be the. first to ~regret. T'11

e Ldia su oila rs:r eih

We. deeply sympathize, with Mx. M. J.
Polari ah 'fanily over the sad loss
sustained lat weekxin the deàtliôf their
youngest and beloved son Peter McElroy.

*The bright and promising lad was only
two years :of age and had reached that
period when. a child is most interesting
and möst cherished by fondly expectant
parents. While there is the consolation
that a bright angel has winged its flight
to heaven, there remains the sad and
fond. memories that will. long cast a
gloom ovei the home. We beg of Mr.
Polan and his bousehold to receive the
expression of our sympathy and of the
hope that many years will go past before
death again shadows their threshold.

Death of Mras. .ohn Deruchle.

At the ripe age of sity-eight years,
Emily Perry, bloved wife of the late
John Deruchie, of Glen Walter, has been
called to the better world, after a long
illness, which she bore with exemplary
patience and resignation. ' This an-
nouncement will be learned with sin-i
cerest sorrow, not only by her immediate
relatives, but also by the large circle of
her acquaintances, hosts 'of wom had
known, respected and loved.her fromi he
childhood. Mrs. Deruchie leaves seven
'children to mourn ber loss: Mr. Donald
J. Deruchie, of Cornwall; Mrs. Edward
Thompson, of Glen Walter; Mrs. John

McLennan, of Cornwall; Rev. Chaes E.
Dieruchie, C.SN., of Bourget College, Ri-

gaud Mr.Norman Deruichie, of Olen
ualtear; nd Mesrs. J.A. and Nelson De-

ruchie, beth in California. The distin.
guishing characteristics of Mrs. Deruchieduring ber life on eartb were fervent,
slid piety, the fear of Goed and a lovefor
Rini and ber neighbor, which grew more
ardent. as -life wore on . She prayed
much; indeed it might be truly said.
that-her life was one constant prayer, so
devoted was she to this holy exercise,
the food of our souls. She loved best to
pray in the house of God, because in that
holy place one's prayerascends to heaven
on golden. pinions and the devout soul
can best unite its prayer with the prayer
and sacrifice of our Lord.

The furieral took place on Tuesday
morning fron the residence of her son,
Mr. D. J. Deruchie, East End, Cornwall,
to the Church of the Nativity, where a
Requiem High Mass was celebrated by
the Rev. Father Paul DeSaunhac, the
beloved and zealous pastor of the church,
after which the remains were interred in
Flanagan's Point Cemetery, in the family
lot. The Rev.Father Robus, curate, read
the burialservicea.t thegrave. Thepall-
bearers were Mesrs. Angus R. McLen-
nan, Joseph Robidoux, 'Donald Roach,
Terrence Fitzpatrick, Joseph Primeau
and'Joseph Lalonde.

A very large number of prominent
citizens and many from a distance at-
tended. There was as large, if not the
largest gathering on such an occasion,
that bas ever been seen in the Church of
the Nativity. Seldon bas a funeral
taken place where there were so many
expressions of deep sorrow shown as at
this one. No person ever knew ber but
to become attached te her, and the hap-
piest moments of lier life were when she
could make others happy about her.
She was generous to a fault; unkindness
was something unknown to ler. She

1will be greatly missed as well as
nourned. May lier seul rest in peace1
-Com.

WI TAND EUMOUB.

What men going down hill want-
Cheques.

Shopnan to shplad : Just- bring in
thoso water-preos. It a raining, andI
don't want them damagod.

He loved her dearly. He was too bash-
ful to tell her, so he wrote ber an an-
onymous letter and told his love.

Auntie: What is it youare embroider-
* ing ou the tidy for grandma? Little
Nellie. - The good die young.

Sambo : I have neither time nor in-
clination to pass paregories on the de-
ceased. Pompey: ranegyries. Sambo:
As you please, sir. The wordb are syn-
chronomous.

Optician to his new clerk: Now, in
sending out those new price-lists write
the addresses as small as possible, so
that those reading them may feel how
badly they need glasses.
. Lawyer : What's that book you are
reading? LawStudent: Oh, it's a book
on common sense. Lawyer: Yes, sir,
and reading such a book as that would
ruin your mmd 'or legal work for ever.

'I am on my way home, doctor," said
a parsimonious city alderman, who was
fond of getting advico gratis, meeting a
well-known physician," and I arn
t hcroughly tired and worn eut. What
ought I to take ?" "Take a cab," replied
the intelligent medico.

NEURALGIA AND HEA.DACHIE.
" I have been troublcd with neuralgia

in my side and headache aud doctored
with ne beneficial results. Finally I
was persuaded te try Hood's Sarsapanila.
A fter I had taken ene bottle I found that
it was doing me good and efter the
saecond bot tic I was nearly well.' -CAeRRE
P>RYCE, Geergetown, Ont.

I{ooDs PIL.s cure biliousness, indiges-
tion.

EsÀUr.rsuUn 1954.

C.. O'BFIEN,
Ilososgn and Decorativo Painter,

PLAiN ANl DEORATIVE PAPEB IMAiUEU.

whtewaahin and 1Tinting. AlbordersPromPtir
attended to. Terma moderate.

gfeuidence. 848 D.reiestrst Eas1t f BkLer
oUce. 147 "*- oT AL.

-. . MAaDoNAI.
Practimi BOUE 1 8 dSEAaE en Dslhcar

Goodyear Welt, is extraordi-.

le.ry vaine. RMONAYNE BROS.,-

Chaboillez Square,

Gold Stampiug.

Society Badges maae up o
short notice.

,oit tbar I' Hat Tips of aIl kinds.
210s st. James Street, Boom 5.

IEEASLE Y,
FRAMER, &c.,

Pletures, Photo Albums, Baby Carriages, Lamps
Clothes. Wringers, &c.

Cheap for Cash, or Weekly and Monthly Plan.

:0os, STr. CA H IN tT•

2 doors East ofBleurr.

Bell Telephone 6720.

WALTER BYAY,
PEACTICAL.

Plumber, Cas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter,
263 ST. URRAIn STJrE.

Ail jobs premptly attended to at a lw price.

S, O SHAUGHNESSY
Practical Uphoisterer,

2503.3 T. CA THERINE STRE T.

COFFE8 CFE
If vou want .to rink e

COFFE oosb1e.

BUY ONLY ... . ..

Ji, J. DU FFY&COS
Canada Coffea and .Spico -Sîeam' Milis'

-- ALSO, THEIR -

BAKING POWDER,

'The Cook's Favorite,"
Use no other, Ladies, and be happy

The Eneiny's Favorite

Yîctims of Rbeumatisin taken
off Eyery Day.

Paine's Célery Com-
Pound a Perfect
Cure for Rheu-

Are you numbered in the vast army
of rheumatics ? If you are, be warned
in time. This is the season most fatal
to all who suffer from rheumatism. Al-
ready, alarm and consternation is spread-
ing ma the rankh of the suffering and dis.
abled. To-day, sunshine cheers you;
to-morrow and succeeding days, cold,
damp, chilling and piercing wimds miay
bring you to the verge of despair, fronm
agonies and excruciating pains.

Can you *.afford to go on bearing
agonies that nay prove fatal at any
moment ? Can you afford to experi-
ment with useless medicines when you
know of Paine's Celery Compound, and
the wonders it has done for others ? If
you value life, niake trial to-day of the
only medicine under heaven that can
banish your terrible affliction. Eaclh
bottie of paine's Celery Compound is ful1
of life-giving virtue and power. It can-
not fail in your case ; a cure is guaran-
teed ; what stronger promise can you
desire ? Your friends and neighbors
have been cured by Paine's Celery Com-
pound. Many of them lingered n pain.
for years, and failed with scores of niedi-
cines; but victory was theirs after using
Paine's Celery Compound. Heal h,
strength, perfect vigor and complete vic-
tory will aiso b - yours if you take hold
of the samz great curing agent.

Cloth ing'..
FOR STYLE AND FT
CALL ON : : : : : :

MATT WILLOCK,
HERCHANT TAILOR,
141a BLEIRY STR9EET,

OPPOSITE the JESU/T CHURCH.

OUR $3.00 Calf-laced BOOT,

- ~

That is built to keep things cool. It's no dry goods
box, but a genuine Refrigerator that keeps ice, as well
as meats and vegetables. It has the lowest Dry Air
temperature, a positive circulation of air; the bottoms
flus.h with door sill; sides of ice chanber removable,
making easy to clean. Ail Ash, beautifully made and
polished ; all sizes. Cheap. Talking of Refrigerators
reminds us of Gas Stoves. The coolest Stove in use,
Come and see our stock.

H ARR D 2373 and 2375.I F. . BR RY'- St. Catherine Street.

The Canadian Ar(îstic'Socle ty.
OFFICE :-210 St. Lawrence Street, National Monument Building.

Founded for the purpose of developing the taste of Music and encouraging
the Artists.

Incorporated by Letters Patent on the 24th December, 1894.

Caitl- - sO,OOO.
2v851 PRIZES of a total value of $5,008.00 are distributed

every Wednesday..
1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0F............$ .0001And a number of other Prizes varying from

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF..............150 $1.00 to $50.00.

TICKETSUO - o10cents.
Tickets sent by mail to any address on reset of the prite and 3 eent stamp for maling.

Uc0 you coug? y Are yon troubled with Bronchiti»,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

Read. w1.at tbhe

And you will know what yoU should use-.. tc> cure younieii

« 1 certify that, I have prescribed
iIthe PECTORAL BA LSAMIC E LI-
"XIR for affections of the throat and
"élu s and that I am perfectly satis-·fie7with its use. I recomnand it
" therefore cordially to 1h"dicians
" for disess of the resp"atory
a organs.."

V.J. E.BnOUIZrT, M. D., V.C.M.
Kamnouraska, June 10th 1885.

" I ean recommend PECTORAL
" BALSAMIC ELIXIR, the compo-
"sition of which has been made
" known to me, as an excellent e-
'inedy for Pulmonary Catarrh, Bron-
"chitas or Colds with no feser."

L J. V. CLumoux. M. D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

L.n ROrBrA.L, Esq.Chemisi.

HBaving been made acquainted
with the coMpe uion of PECTO-

*RA T.BA LAIC T.TxTR,Ithink
it my duty to reoommend it as an

"excellent remedy for Lung Af.
"tion in general."

N. FAA, M D.
Pruf.eseugryat zava Uni..eai

Montreai, March 27th 1889.

I have used your EL1XIR art'
find it excellent for BRONCEHIA.
DISEASES. I intend emraloyinv

« i i my practice in prefek ence te
all other preparations, because it
always gives perfect satisfaction.

DR. J. ETHIF.
L'Epiplianie, February 8th1889.

" have used with -neces the
'PECTORAL BATAMTO EliYXI r

"in the different cases for wich s,
"in recommended and it in wth
" pleasure that I recommend it A
"sepublic." Z. TLAnnGgg, M D.

Montreal, March 2th 1889
Lack of space obliges as te omti

oeveral other flattering testimoniWo
from well known phyieia

For %ale everywhere in 25 and 50 ets. bottie.
(2 doors wet of Creseent Street.)

Furniture Repaired and Beoovered. Carpet Laid W
MattresseMade Over

M17 St. Eiranois Xavier Street, MontremL
REERESENT'IN ill-8Nothing so comfortable as 0C OTISHUNIONand NATIONAL.INBURANQECO.,of EDINBURNHSOO i I.AND

oNltGCrUanNeitONlippers;F2IREI0NO, NO El.LA
upwardi.RONÂNE BOR~ NORWICH UNION PIRE IVSUANGqOOI0F NORWiOHENOA

l e f e d a n d
A4.0 p.-For Hemmingford, Valfeyf"eld a8.15 a.m:[ Mixed].--or Island Pond.

750l am, Fór sherbroaoe Ts!and P.,A

'~ADY~'R~18E1fE1J~T. Adeepatch 'fromý. CarmaUx as ;eu-ý.*7-t
striking glasseSorkers at that place held-
a meeting lest evening to ,rejoice over theT 

u

fl6defeatof4teGovernment in the Chamber ithen tra
of Deputies. 9.A.4.15 & aP. R' andan

AS, WELL. AS _,th.6e1 6. rreAS WELL AS 9.1~0 .m., 11.5pm 10.25 P.m;-Yor Toniaî
OEITUAEY * . '~iNi. a-aFl.-Detroit Chicago, etc.

Naupm ixed]-1 rokel le Leaves

CH EA P.Peter McE".y. Polao rn aHas.
MuAm- io

.#.U U&.. LIM of, or

edailyaee nd the Main ame Provnnees, [run..ta Quelecdaily]. : .- . .. ý

10.10. p.m.-For Sherbrooke, Portland, Quebec,
asd points on the 1. C. 9 Y tâ Cambbellton BSaturdaY'ight train 'jremiins'4t IslandPn v;

Sunday a ove
11.55 oa.-por St. -Johns [on Saturdays thistrain~ leavea at 1.25p.]1
4.,00 p.m.ForSherbrooke and Island Pond
4.40 p.m.-ForSt. . Johns, Rouses Point, als8

Wateioo viaSt.Lambert and -M; P. & B. R',.*5.151pM.-For St. HyFaeinthe7and. noifft on th,,.
.D C Ry, also St. Cesarevia St. Lamnert. .

5.08 p.m.-For Sorel via St. Lambert.

.00a.m., 6.10 m., 8.25 P.M.-For Boston an&

9.10 am.,6m.2pm.-'or -New York viaD.H
CITYwicKET OFFICE, S14 St..Tamesst.

an,d at Bonaventure Station.

k Ac i F

SUNDAY SUBURBAN SERVICR
-To-

Pointe Fortune.
Until further notice, a special train will
leave Windsor Station at 10.00 Â.Y.
Returning, will arrive at Windsor Station
at 925r...

S. JEROME.
Special Train leaves Dalhousie Squàre
at 9 â.x. every Sunday for St. Jerome
and intermediate stations. Returning,
will arrive at Daihousie Square at 9.45 r.

City1 Ti.ket Office,.
129 ST. JAMýS STREET.

OMPOUND
" HEAjiTH FOR THE MiTHEI

SEX."
This is the message of hope to

every afflicted and suffe-riug
woman in Canada. Miles' (Can.>
VegAtable Compound Is the only
0pe, iflc for si.teaqes peculiar tu
women which can and does effect
acomplete cure. Prolapsus, UtJeri,
Leuce.rrhoe a, and the PAIN to
which every wonan is PEBRFODI-
CALLY sibjeer, yield to- Miles'
(Can ) V. g-table ocompour.d, en-
tirely and alwaymt. Price 75c. For
sale by epery drurgist in this
broad iaud Letters of enquiryfrom sufteriflg wtbm'xi, ai dretssed
te the - &. M. (1-." lMedicinse ( o.,
toontreal, markcd "Personal,
will be opened hnd answerei by
a lady cor respondent, and willnat
go beyond the hands ana-ye- ofoue ot "the mothser sex."

M. HICKS .. O'BRIEN.

* e)-Mo HICKS & GO.
1Jy·AUCTIONEERS,

AND CoMMIssION MERCHANTS

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near MoGill street.1 MONTREAL

Sales of Household Furniture Farm Stock, Re&Estate, Damaged GoodB and èeneral Merchaft-

dise respectfully solicited. Advances
made on Consignments. Charges

moderate and returns prompt.

N.B.-Large consignments of Turkish Run9fdCarpets always on hand. Sales of Fine Art Gebodi

and igh C Iusesictures a specialty.

LORGE & CO.,
HÂTTER : AND FURRIEJi,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STEE,

MONTREAL.

C. A. Mc[DON NELI,
A CCOUNTANT AND TRUSTEE.

186 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephone 1182i1 MoRMaL.
Personal supervision given to ail business.

Rents Collected, Esttes administered, and BOks
audited.

DANIEL FURLONG,
WHoLEsALE AND.RETAIL DEALER f1

CHOICE BERF, VEAL, MUTTON &- PORK.

Special rates for charitable institutioDs.

Cor. Prince Arthur and St. Dominigue Street.

TELEPHONE 6474.

GALLERY BROTHERS,

BAKERS: AND: CONFECTIONERB-ý
Bread delivered to ail part cf the cty.

CoRnxa YOUNG ANn WILLIAM STRE

G. H. PEAWRON & CO.,

FINE TAILORDTG

22 CHABOT SQ
G. E. PEAO1N. .*T. P.LAE

DOYLE B AN4DEBBil

~L fl'VPÂTiTnU AO1 SE3

4

M

I.'

GEO. B.
• PIT URE

lere's a Refrigerator


